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mm ;S:. !w X-Residence For Rent
$1*0 per month, Bloor Street, near 

Church—twenty-one rooms, specially 
adapted for hfrh-cla.se rooming house 

,—Immediate possession.
Apply H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 

38 King St.Worti£
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i,Profits More ^Gruesome Finds 1 '
I United States» * wb^rr^rt cj

Cataract Organ Begins to 
Crawfish Regarding Fronts 
age Tax Bogey—Company 
Repeats Threat That No 
Street Car Extensions Will 
Be Made,

HAMILTON, July 28.—(Special.)—

POJRiOUPTNIE, July 23.—(Spe- .4; dal;)—The first reel gruesome 
finds were reported to-dey by 
returning eeercMtog partie», 
when the bodies of Nelson Pet
erson and an unidentified man. 
supposed to be. Roeequlet, were 
found one mile south of Goose 
Lake, in Shaw TownsW- Bears 
had scattered the remains over 
acres of ground, and proper 
burial wee almost impossible. 
Two deaths from IASkeand Hos
pital were reported to the com- 

follows: John Blk, 
Mine

vents
Gains Directly, Says Great 
Northern Magnate.

zs i .Lesser of Two Evife( Say Ma
jority of Conservatives — 
Extremists Will Hold "No 
Surrender" Meeting — As
quith May Make More Ex
plicit Statement To-day,

ÀÎ i; “/„

— A

A
^^rrM^AVE "«8

'-si + -t*

feSîHSrlSi-JIhe passage cf the reclprocUy 

bstween the United State, and Can 
S. declared to-night In effect that 
Ss country had profited more by 
*h*t It had “prevented than by what 
l had gained.” In the 
the measure the railway builder saw 
the last vestige of what he 1» pleased 
£ term an "Imperial trade" disappear 

before the march et an open and un-
‘Tîf not^at' we have gained by 
the reciprocity treaty that Is most 1m- 

but What we have prevent- 
S^Mr. Hill said. "In the comment 

.b! treaty when It was pending 
nearly6 every argument for it spoke of 
r’LS? would bring, and it wilt 
l.Cd. in favor of re-
nirmLitv are so well known that T 
^T!Lyt repeat them, now that he 

ha. acted favorably. But tne e^d1 that It will bring Is only the
^ler consideration of the question 
What would have happened If wetiad 
not passed the treaty? That is the big 
nneatiem." " There would have been a 
revival of a move for imperial feder
ation and if we had refused to trade 

our good neighbor, our second 
best customer, and for our mtimd 
triers the best customer we ha\e, w e 
should have been sorry for it to >ear 
to come, for the opportunity was toe- 
fore us to make « favorable agree
ment with Canada, and It 
have been before us again fer W 
years If we had refused it this time.

What Treaty Means to U. 8.
“That Is why I say that white the 

treaty will mean much good foe both 
the United '«Slates and Canada and 
I hplieve that it will stimulate trade 
on both sides and that It will not be 
lonR before everyone will Its bene-
fits and see that the wise thing to do tivity in gold mining in the Lake of; enormous.
al?* toattos5* the^secondary^portA There the Woods Is now under way. New In- "“^ordTam^dmhnt for a few day,
Î, no? the slightest doubt that the sit- terest has been awakened In this one- enable lt to find out [what theupper 
uatTon was8Usuch8 that. had the vote I tlme bu»y fle.d, and even- sign point, houae wlll If the reauH of the ne-

"'x!.'.' xsssa»”»" «>..? A —..
l&S.*SL5Sl8,"4Sffir«£

' L„t “e are in the best geographic . A correspondent for The Times, who |ture of the Brittan EmpUe. given py
! position to handle, and in England It ; Mines that have remained idle fo h„^7“Antl-CorruptIonist," de- Andrew Fisher, premier of Australia,

would have meant the beginning of a years have been pumped out for ne cIareB that It is an open secret that a ; tQ j^peview of Bcrviews. As tiie
trade federation. _ blt companies and re-opened. Claims peer on his creation contributes a mlnl- ^ a partial and per-

«U, »................ »*y.“ «si

Canada. It ought to help Minneapolis vjnce have been re-staked, ne* n gîve the liberal organization $2,500,000 gtSJlce ̂  the interview It 4a of interest
and St. Paul and Winnipeg have jU8t lately been made, and there tQt lay withf which could be used to Teproauce it in its entirety, oe fdl-
*ur country near^^Canada. There ,g ^ ^.yiAence that the district Bub,ldlze candidates and buy low. ,owe=
ïbouM^b! T line of bouses is about tiding into new life. ; papers.^ ^ He^ Carson. M.rv for * ^nT^ngst ua in London

along the nonherti ^Minnesota Mon^ j The mlne8 of the Lake of the Woods, Dubiln University And chairman of the w„ y€ar Mr. A. Flsh«r, P/ime mto-
Cai?ada,rthan°there should be between -with one or two insignificant excep- Irish V^onl-^ha, Issued abatement ^r^f tvi^rid l^rier he
Minneapolis and VV I scons in or Xe tlons, are not wojked out. The reason ^ ^ afe t0 have home rule fore- t)le moat consplcuoue figure
Tork or Pennsylvania. What ^s mad cases for discontinuance, of ™ 1 without an appeal to the at ^ imperial conference, and no one
^mThraf p°rfovlrion in't^fegTsto- operation has been «njudtoious. waste- ^nfry. it a1.l be « ea«r ,o d more thanjre to^apc the N
Son that said that trade shall be free fu, managcment. In many instances, next year as J®13, P !tmoerial dlrwtlon. Mr^Flaher Is !
Kf. u?i™"a«*thMS '^-ho"doubted ^Shi ! mining was begun on very little capital , a^alnEt V” Surrender Talk. | toe first working-man to attata the

wisdom. " it ' has been the greatest 1 and costly mills were erected long be- j. L- Garvin, editor of The Sunday position a^ A’apare, alert
thing in our history. It will be the j f their necessity was shown. Big Observer, In f»**?■""* *?* * beBgiVPn figure wito^a ^utlrful look in his

between the United States and ^ ,lmped along, hampered by lack ^dance ^ XSJ-Àe. bW* belies th,
of money, when the more cautious say. ihat “no sur- ^-jrcyot^^r. FU^ i.
manner of operating on a small sce.e ren<ier" represents the conv iction g , waa w*en he earned ht»
until development justified greater ex- the masses. In the dally -bread as a miner

p.„a,.u„ — »... »... f. ™ ^
Some of the mines were virtually bank- ; structed under the present leadership. !<» the s oj 
rupted by heavy expenses before they ! it is a grave thing. 'TVX,"’
».«.» .pp.r.»»'‘y •« ~”"j ag. " !

•O ,i ! 1
u»

■j*r z^>
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mlttee, as 
and Thoe. Cooper, 
employes.
stands «t 70. f 

Several carloads of provisions 
arrived to-day. and toe camp 
is now well supplied. Those who 
employ help he** also received 
a good supply of provisions. The 
first wort of the camp ts road 
building and construction of 
houses. WltMn one week nor
mal conditions will prevail:

Uhns. Fcx.

Monday, the last day of the campaign 
on the municipal power and light bill,

,>wa: snowThe doa LONDON, July 22.—The past 24 hours 
have brought small change In the poli
tical situation. The Unionists and the 
partisans have joined In a chorus of 
hot denunciation against Premier As
quith for what they term Ills violation 

; of parliamentary decencies- 
! jority of the Conservatives In London 

and the provinces advise the leaders 
to submit to Mr. Asquith’s ultimatum, 
as the lesser of two great evils 

The only uncertain factor in affairs 
of the lords will j follow

.IBS^ ,£s~W<ZJn- will sec both parties to the contest ex
tending themselves to the utmost to 
their efforts to win. Fresh evidences 
of the lavish expenditure» being made 
by the Cataract Interests to defeat 
the people’s bylaw continue to appear. 
While having apparently reached the 
end of their rope to their daily tn- 

Cataract people have by 
to the end of their 

In the matter of printed

L«*i

k< ~v

ÏL* Vs#VThe ma- 0 X?,i i.’3 a«2:rt. tervlews, the 
no means come

, iimwwzp» L.
publicity. Bill posters were busy Sat
urday putting up advertisements for 
the company, containing the oft re
peated threats that If the bylaw 1» de
feated the street car extensions whicn 
the city have asked for will not be 
made. The posters also reiterate the 
hackneyed warning In regard to the 
awful increase in the taxes.The street 
cars of the company have been util
ized and on ' the front and back of 
each- one is, displayed a flaming 
“danger” sign concerning the hydro.

White a survey of the situation at ‘ 
present leads to the conclusion that 
the bylaw will carry by a big major
ity, the supporters of the measure 
have no Intention of ceasing their la
bors until the final result to known.
In order to make assurance doubly 
sure, three big public meetings will be 
held to-morrow night to different sec
tions of the city. Victoria Park will 
be the scene of one meeting, another 
will be held In Crown Point, while the 
third wlll take place In the yacht 
club pavilion at the foot of Welltng- 
ton-street. Hon. J. S. Hendrie, Mayor 
Lees, T. J. Stewart, Controllers Cooper 
and Bailey. Allan Stud holme. ML. A; 
Gordon Wilson, ML.A., and others, 
will address the voters.

Getting Vetera to Poll*.
While no doubt now exists among 

the friends of the bylaw as to the de
sire otf the ratepayers to pass it, lt le 
recognized that the problem of get- 

Edward Goby, aged «3 years, WTI3S ttffg voters to the polls' Will be à ser-
Dundas-street, and Harry Hughes. ££e°dn*J^J^on May^ 

aged 36 years, of 1421 West Bloor-etreet. automoblle and other vehicle
were apparently drowned In Humber which they, could secure. Lack of 
Bay abofit half a mile off Sunny,ide- ^^“art”^^ hydro “supported 

shortly after ♦ o clock on SM- and the result la that the street care, 
urday evenin*’. and "shank’s mare” are practically the

As Frank Wick, was running across ^e ^bo’deaim toTo^ to? toe b£ 

the bay in his motor boat he saw a Jav xs a very large percentage of 
half-submerged * rowboat, containing the ratepayers who are in favor of tha

,„d. »" a-,. r,t

lay alongside the water-filled boat. Me tèr of great importance.
Immediately towed the craft Into t. J. Stewart, speaking to The

-*»•• 2ÏLÏT& S5Ti. W
been rented at 4 o clock- He afterwards ,&w ..The cataract people are get- 
lnformed the police of No. 6 station c- tlng wobbiy in their arguments,” said 
the accident. Mr. Stewart. “As everybody knows,

When the men rented toe boat they t1le frontage tax for -conduits has been 
seemed to have a good Idea of manag- one 0f the biggest bogeys held up to 
lng It. It was a two-seated model. the ratepayers by the knockers of toe 
built tor one to row, and was in per- municipal scheme, 
fectly sound shape. A strong offshore bave been cornered, they are begln- 
xvlnd was blowing, but the water was ftjng to back up on this question, and 
not rough. The only conclusion that The Times comes out on Saturday 
any of the boatmen can come to is that and claims it never said there would 
the men must have attempted to be a frontage tax for the plant oover- 
change seats and one lost his balance, ed by the bylaw. It certainly to 
throwing them both Into the water amusing to see them crawfish.’
The boat then must have righted It- No Added Taxation.

! self while the men sank, they being Mr. Stewart then referred to lus
unable to secure a grip on the craft- $1000 wager, which lie posted with the 
The oar floating so near toe boat in- Bar.k of Hamilton Saturday morning, 

chairman of the T. I dicates that the accident happened otf» i under the following Wnw:
■ - - gu- i shortly before the motor boat came the by.aw to rtuse^06,l«0 carry and

I alone and the rowboat would probably toe system referred td to Mr. SUCton a
, along, and tne ln the 8harp «r^rt be installed, the revenue de-

q y rived wUl be sufficient to pay the
amount called for by the bylaw, and 
no ratepayer will be called upon to 
pay any spécial tax, as the Mnount 
derived from the sale of power and 
light will be sufficient to pay the tax 
on the debentures.” If that statement ,6 
Is -not correct, Mr. Stewart offers to 

i forfeit his wager to any one who will 
I oov-er it. and to. donate to charity the 

He wins If the statement ■••»

IE OF WOODS GOLD 
FIELDS SHOW PROMISE

to how many 
the Earl of Halsbury In the fight to i

IN ACTION ! —From the Columbuw, Ohio, Dispatch.the death.
The prime minister yesterday notified 

that he would not send back

HIS VISION OF I PORCUPINE NOW 
GREAT f UTÜRE IN NO FEIR■ttlHl

the peers
the veto bill from the house of com- 

unless assured that they
f

mons to them 
would accept it. If Lord Halsbury 

muster enough followers to out-

Wortd Man Finis on Investigation 
that Claims of District Are 

Substantiated. v
can
vote toe small Liberal contingent In 
the upper house—which may not be im
possible, because there seems to be 
somewhat of a stop ln the fighting 
Lansdowne must induce his followers 
to vote for the government bill to stave 
off the degradation of -thé peerage. 
While he has not said so, the general 
belief Is that he will do it, if forced 
tc It.

Exceptionally glowing accounts of 
new developments In the gold fields 
of the Lake of the Woods have 
caused The World to send a spec.al 

to investigate the whole 
He finds the reports well 

Kenora

WORLD STATE
man up 
district.
substantiated, and

giving strong promise or 
back-” The first of his

Craft, Half Submerged, Found 
Two Hours After Being Rent
ed by Edward Toby and 
Harry Hughes, Two Young 
Englishmen—Cause of Ac
cident Not Known,

' the Premier of Australia on the 
Future of the Bntt|h Empire- 
— The Co-operative Fra
ternity of Free Nations— 
"Reject No Recruit to the 
Brotherhood of Nations."

Carloads of' Provisions Arrived 
Saturday and Sunday — 
Work of Relief Committee 
is Warmly Commended/by 
R, S, Gourlay and J, L, 
Engiehart—Help for Settlers

A Waiting Game.
In the meantime Interest centres to 

the meeting of the house of commons 
on Monday, when Mr. Asquith is ex
pected to make a more explicit state
ment of his program than he has done 

the present. The pressure tot 
this historic serfskm is 

It is possible that the gov- 
conalderation

■ > icountry 
"coming 
letters appears herewith.

KENORA. July 20.—(From Our Spe
cial Representative.)—A revival of ac-

up to 
admission to

-

Porcupine Has No Famine 
Panic

The people of Porcupine are 
not to the remotest danger of 
starvation. It is true that 
some carloads of provisions 
Were rather delayed, but the 
crucial point, if there was one. 
has been passed.

J. L. Engiehart and R. S. 
Gourlay, who have been doing 
good service up north, are back. 
Each tells of earnest work by 
the relief committee. Thus far 
125,000 of the 280,000 raised has 
been spent-

Mr. Engiehart got a wire 
yesterday that a cpr of sup
plies and cooking Utensils 
reached Porcupine on Satur
day and another on Sunday. 
There is no reason why any- 

should go short, he de- 
More-

avenue

rs

Now that they
one

over* he intimates that: the Ont
ario Government will give im
plements and other necessities 
to1 needy settlers.

The famine wolf has been 
chased away from Porcupine’s 
back-yard, and the era of re
construction Is starting.

emphatically.'same w
I Canada."

■BEFORE 
F1L OTTAWA STOOfiOLEI

"Don’t talk to me of empire, he 
said, "we are not an empire, no enu 
of mischief has come from tne use at 
that word. Wc are a very 
•oclatton of five nations .eojh inde
pendent, each for the time toeing will
ing to remain In fraternal co-opera- 
tlve union with Great Britain and with 
each other, but only on condition that 
If at any time for any cause we deride 
to terminate that connection no one 
can say us nay.’* _

"No lets’ an authority on the other 
side than Mr. Joseph Chamberlain had 
said the same thing.” I remarked^
-But he -was always trying to convert 
you Into an empire, wnereas \crjr r ** to -pbe World.
l8“CemLTb to.’’ reX'Mr. posher, age. but I have personally Investigated j 

i •'We Se "independent, self-governing the charge and find that there is no j 
MONTREAL. July 23.—A deputation ; communities who ere absolutely un- ground for complaint. Mr. Gouriay i 

from the Canadian Society of New ! trammeled by any laws. has put toe relief work in good sys- .
tZ, .» for Of.... .. S”w£,“'C- UJ™.» or«r ,»d
to the premier an invitation to be pre- ]j6ve to be 'our Interests, without any- for a kick from_ anyone, 
sent at the annual dinner of that in- one bring abie to prévit u« T»ere relief work to Porcupine d,strict
stltution on December 8. passed thru ^witi pht teke .part to
this city to-day. It is expeûtoJ to—t a^‘y o{ En"gian.d'B wars. Wc recognize 
President Taft and Ambassador Bryce that in case of war, from the tpoint o- 
will also be present on this occasion, international law. our te-rntorv w?“'’
The Canadian society this sprjtig had be subject or liable to attack uy bm*- 
the honor to entertain the president lt,nd's enemy. If we were toreat«i«J 
at one of their banquets. ! we tihould have to deride w^toer

The delegation consisted of T. N- defend ourselves, or, if we thought tn.
Jarvis, president of the Lehigh Valley j war unjust and that England»
Railroad, formerly of Ontario: Dr. J. | was -;n the right, to hauLf^?'"
A. Maclsaac, surgeon in the New York union Jack and hoist our "T"
Eye and Ear Hospital, formerly of : on our own. %>e d®nA^l^L,e
Nova Scotia; F. McLaughlin, real |be afiartod <tod wc vio no omitemplate 
estate broker, born ln Quebec; W. W. | a declaration of Independence. t^'u ^
Johnston, commission mercliant, born : e$cept as a riddance of l™> risk cn 
in Ontario; C. R. Fletcher, D.D.S., also ; being attacked by England s toes, 
a Nova Scotian, and Dr. John J. Me- '
Phee, who came originally from Prince 
Edward Island. *

R Smith showed them arpund toe THROWN
& t^uld do0tob^encgemWed|fWs1r PRESTON. July
wtifrid were not then prime minister, ^trt 4 -o’clock several «raM toy 
(hev stated that thev wished to honor were playing in tne yard of thePrw- 
Wm as a public man and not as a ton Car and Coach Co. Uttie

leader f Drake, the flye»year-old son crf Jrinn
party leader._________________ Drake, was sitting on one of the

trucks that are used for putting un
der passenger cars, when *fi& 
commdês started the truck on the 
track do^-n grade and threw tiie Utile 
fellow under the wheels, emshmg- hsa 
arm and shoulde-r blade... Little hope 
to held out for his reoowery.

j. L: Engiehart,
and N: O. Railway, learned from 
perintendant Black while ^peaking ,

long distance phone yesterday bJ.eezfe 
that a car of provisions’ and cooking Unless .the wind is too strong. Mail 
utensils reached Porcupine on Satur- Aykroyd" will begin dra^ng opera

tions to-day. As the spot was not 
_ . marked It Is probable that difficulty

visions had only reached there on Sun- ^ ’found ,n flnding the bodies, as
day afternoon. the water is deep so far out.

"There is absolutely no need for any Hughes was an employe of the Han- 
man to go short," said Mr. Engiehart cock Planing Mills on Bloor-Streep

"There is talk of short- Goby was a machhilst to the Masse $1000.
Harris works. Both were Englishmen, |
and were unmarried. j Beckett imitated the actions or

Saturday morning to hl«

sunk into them.
Laurier Has Now No Excuse For 
‘ Prolonging Session—Opposi

tion Will Net Budge,
NEW YORK CANADIANS 

TO INVITE LAURIER
There Is no getting away from the 

that the record of most of the drifted
fact
mines of the district is one of wanton

over

waste of good money and carelessness 
and inefficiency of management. Llti- 

OTÎXWA, July 23.—(Special.)—Sat- tlon may have put a few good mines
Stafes"senate ffS out of business. The chief causes that

final stages of the fight in Ottawa, resulted in many years of idleness here 
Beyond the removal of the govern- were that mines were seldom run by 
ment's last excuse for keeping the 
house in session, the passage of the bill 
at Washington does not affect the : Sound
situation here. For the last two weeks , s0ught. and when given, ofttlmes Ignor- 
the success of the White House Influ- <d incapability marked the way for 
ence has been a foregone conclusion. ’ f ldleness that befell this
Both parties here expected it, and nel- the 1 „hl , .vantions
thei4 has shown any sign of giving promising-district- Shining exceptions.
ground because of it. With this for | ^Qr instance, the Sultana, which was 
mal passage out of the way. there is j because of misfortunes that will
no longer any show of reason why Sir most un-

1 WüMd Laurier should persist in put- sometimes be the lot o
tingTthe country to the needless ex- dr ervlng, stand out from the common 

if© of a protracted summer session. causes of the inertia that existed until
whether "it the resurrection of operations here 

ye,.r ago.

day and that another filled with pro-

l^is Expected That Taft and Bryce 
Will Also Be Present at 

Annual Dinner. 1Of qualified mining experience, 
technical advice was seldom

men .!

$5.000,000 MORE STOCK
v-r,:

voting their whole time to It. There Shareholders Asked j pal or Interest."
is now plenty of work for the miners. Street nailway OiiarenOiierb crawfishing.
those Who have not been taken back to Sanction Capital Increase » Ce^Utiye^2l<a^

ÎSjîtn•' cl Subsidiary Emerpri,.. ^
toe 'government lias devoted 38,000. —--- ---------- reetiy. all of tiie funds to toe raised toy
There is also work to be found on the .hareholders of the To- this byjaw. But he gets every’ cent
T" aDd ^ Going North Again, ^ only ^wer^^M. ^ j^Ttoe'same-aa

nesday or Thursday of- tills week and by $4,000,000. bu stock of To- ; and you meet your .paymeirts out of
would be some time Investigating the increase in from $1000,000 to $5,- profits of the business, exactly
losses suffered by. the settlers north ronto Power Co. pu^e 'wnK. Mr. Beckett knows this
of Matheson. In Co9nra"® ‘!he or^ll shares ri the latter com- pwer and light p’ant won’t cost the
greater percentage of settlers and the of any or all shares taxpayer a cent, and tnet's just toe
C!T^bSSSe^eUrareEflgrrt, ^ Toronto Power Company has an reaWhe backed down." concluded Mr.

mpËiïMyE sifiüW%»y,oaLs ™ ti^se people will be ^L^’eed Unconditionally both as to night when one of toe salaried offlç- 
ml?by the government so far as nee- priTfcipal and interest by the Toronto, {ale of the Cataract company
™sllry TTie development of this sec- £ailw£y Co. The stock is secured oy admitted that he
tion of the country means so much to trustydeed constituting It a specific of the bylaw on Tuesday, and was
the country as a whole toat It is * £ mortgage on 32,000.000 of t per going to vote for t.
thought better to furnish fi^t and over four-fifths "I know it would toe a good th.ns
new Implements and other nec common shares of the Electrical - a column L. Continued oiTpige 2, Col. 6. Development Company of Ontario. Continued on Page 8, Column^ ,

I

=.r

ie
The opposition will not budge, 

government must go on 
wants to or not, and the only way out

air/ady made. The final orders will be had something to do with the fate to 
given in caucus on Tuesday, and after 1 overtook this district- 
that, the deluge- i rusb diverted attention and money

. That no accidents happened in ago- the underlying
inetr.n' iq a cause for satisfaction m ! trom inis neiu.
the minds of the prime minister and element of retrogression was that toe 
the minister of finance. Other minis- financial affairs of the camp net er 
tens, who clung /to the faint hope that w on a soiid footing. Money flowed
ri>ctioSfl?e notUso*tod.th^to isVrn in freely from small speculators and 

ticularly true of the Ontario wing. But investors, people with little means usu- 
they can't get off the toboggan now 
without hurting toemselves.

Tt. L. Borden to-night had no com- 
rnnnt to make on the action of the 

- United States Senate. The proclama- Attempted Suicide.
tion ordering preparation of the lists bLLEVALE. Ont., July 22—Mrs.
in the unorganized districts of Ontario Jog Warwick, third line of Morris, a ctpaTHCONA COMING
between Julv IS and Sept. 18. instead (,-.w davs ago attempted, suk-lde by cut- STRAT _____ V Nÿ.
of between Aug. 1 and Oct. 1,5. appears tlng her throat with a razor. While in strat’icona. whose retirement
In The Canada Gazette, as signed on the act she was noticed by her bus- of Canadian high corn-
tile lltii. When A- <’- Boyce asked band who was attracted to ll\c i mîasloner in London, was announced
pCme minister about this proclamation by the <',url°'1* ^t 1?*' rcal recTnth will eeti tor Canada this
or Friday. f ■ Wi.frid said he couidn t ^
fc-ive an answer. Bun 18 6 ^
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PUBLIC SHOULD OWN THE 
TELEGRAPHS AND CABLES

enoe, but If the government wHl es- on ordinary cable messages to 11 cents rate of 25 cents per word for code 
tablish state-owned cables and land ia word. But I wish to go further than words*
lines jointly with the Imperial govern- ' that. My hon. friend Is aware that the Mr. Lemieux.—I do not know If I am 
ment, first connecting the great cities ' question was brought up at the last In a position to answer my hon. 
of Canada like Montreal, Ottawa, Tor- Imperial Conference. Again I say that friend’s question without having the 
onto, Winnipeg, Calgary apd Vanoouv- |I agnspeaklng pn my own responsible papers before me. The government in 

the Interest on • the; Investment ; ty.l am personally m favor of a state- England and the cable companies 
would be easily paid and the tele- owned cable between Canada and agreed that the present rate of 26 
graph rates would.. be cut In. three. 1 Great Britain. I am not what some cents should remain as It Is .for urgent 
There is a ^substantial .opportunity to I people call a jingo; I am a «ana ltn_ messages. My hon. friend knows that 
benefit the people of all this country J perlai 1st and I think that If you wish during certain hours of the day the 
by giving them a state-owned tele- to forge the bonds of union among the cables are busv with messages from 
graph and cable sendee. different parts of the empire, you must the various bourses of the world, and

It Is true the prime minister said have cheap electric communication so those people do not care whether a 
he 1* afraid of puttie ownership. I do as to make , the centre of the empire ! message costs 25 cents or even $1 a 
not know whether the postmaster-gen- the nerve centre ot the Imperial or- ! word. But for the general public, for

__ __  . , , a « v . „ .. eraI (Mr. Lemieux) la *)so afraid but I ganlzatlon. There are objections to ! social messages and 'even business
On Tuesday, July 18, wtien the house Perhaps It may come from the present If he has been afraid In the past he has that, of course, and I agree that we : messages, provided they are not in 

or commons reassembled after the cor- discussion in this House, but anyway, that living example In Ontario that, cannot overcome some objections by I code or cipher, and provided there Is 
©nation. recess, W. F. Maclean, M.P., come It should. The principle of gov- the moment the. Stages embarked ft-1 way of command. As my hon. friend no obligation about their delivery with- J 
spoke on the principle of public own- eminent ownership so well vindicated earnest on the project of public own- > 1» aware, a motion was made In the 'ft a specified time say within 24 hours, 
ershtp as it should be applied to the In Ontario ft connection with the dis- ershlp applied to the distribution of ! last Imperial Conference in favor of the cable companies have agreed to
telegraph and cable service of Canada, tributlon of electric power can easily electricity, one of the greatest bless- the state-owned cable. The reduction duce the rate to 12 cents a word.
Mr. Maclean's speech and that of Hon. and cheaply be applied to telegraph ana Ings ft the world, to the petrol*, the of which I have spoken was referred
Rodolphe Lemieux, who spoke after cables, for it will not cost touch to price was cut In two, the service wan to by the British postmaster-general,
Mr. Maclean, follow : bul,d one or two cables across the At- improve^, and distribution was made Mr. Samuels, who said that the re-

Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York).— Jantic to start with, and then wUl.fol- all over the province. The. work has ductlon would be made within a short 
Air. Speaker, as I see the hon. post- tow a cable to Australasia If that be only begun but at «he very, first In- time. But he Committed himself and 
toaster-general to his pfcuoe.tl desire to necessary to control the service on the j ceptlon of It the coon cottie# flow». The the British government to a further 
ibrftg ft the attention of tlie House « has been mentioned in me1 late attorney-geheral of Ontario-1 reduction to be obtained from the ca
sed the country an Improvement that pp®f®' and In pari ament that a reduc- shall not speak of him; by his present Me bçmpantes. otherwise a state-owned
cOuld be made by the action of the (JonJn cable tolls Js In sight, but It will title—devoted himself ■ :<Ç;c*satlng a cable W>uld have to be established. I
government In the tekgraiph and cable realized by talking about it; great monopoly In Ontario in connec- think that is the gist of the resolution
services of thlis country We have heard SO'ernment ownership of the tele- tlon with the electric service, especially adopted by the conference. 3o. If my
rH-TrkLl in Canada tor so^ ytlra «fraphs and cables id the real curé for Ip connection wit» the City of Hamil- hon. friend and th" press. who
about public ownership I 'believe it evJ1- 9rcBÎ Britain has ton. It never would amount to any- very much interested ft these matters,

it ho « thc principle ft connection thing and the special pleaders now in and the public generally, will be pa-
* 1wlth,her IMand telegraph system, she Hamilton and all over Ontario are say- fient. I thTnk the day is not far dls-

,S1adoPtlnK lt wlth réference to ner ing it will not amount to anything, it tant when we shall have cheaper com-
f°T. Ji1® t’nbtic of Canada. We have telephone system, and Germany, and will pot realize itself: but it has reallz- mueicatlon by electricity
talked abou. it for quite a while, and Russia, and Japan, and China, and ed Itself to-day and we In Toronto have Canada and the motherland,
we have realized It in a way. In the Australia, and New Zealand, where had our electric prices cut in two. We my hon. friend la aware that the
Province of Ontario we have realized this system has been tried, would not have done more than that, we have dis- question of the land Unes is not a great
that principle In a way that Justifies give up their control for any considéra- clplincd the competing companies. They difficulty after aik-We have to-dav a 
ft Pufblic ownership Is baseo on the tlon. Then, government ownership of are civil now to the public, they take land line leased for the Pacific cable 
Idea that it will first of all give the telegraphs and cables would not only off their hats and ask what they can between Vancouver and Montreal 
public a greatly lmpw^ed service, cheapen the rates, but It would widen do for their customers. They have to There is a very tittle gap between
and, in the next place, that It .will give the area of the effectiveness of the do for every city what they d<xfor any Montreal and Quebec and from Quebec
tho public a much cheaper service, sendee. one city and If, by compétition^ of the, gnd the Maritime .Provinces we could
Now, that has been dented; tout we A Great Principle. government they are forced to give, use the government telegraphs. It
have today the evidence of all Europe, Where there were 3,000 or 4 000 tele- consideration and to give concessions ft would be a very «mail matter to pro
of Australia, of New Zealand, of other graph offices in the mother country one. pla°® th»y must by parity of rea- vide a cable between the two countries.
Countries, that the principle ot public they now have 12,000 or 15,000. Tho ®?nin* *]vc *hem to other places. So According to figures which have been 
ownership is a great euoce-ss. In improved system has been a great the ,re8u|t public ownership, this verified by experts It would cost some-
Ontario we have tried It, and the very success. We In Canada are to-day pay- I?uch, derided principle, In Ontario to- thing like *2,000.000 or a little more to
first result of the operation of the Hy- lng exorbitant telegraph and cable day is that it has realized Itself and establish cable communication between
tire-Electric -Commission In thait pro- tolls. We cam have them reduced by yf}’ 11 bas on?y started. It Is the great- Canada and Great Britain,
y luce has been to out the price of a the appllcatlorv'of the principle of pub- ® ,, ProJe®t thatany state has under- objection which prevents the 
wide spread public service In two, and He ownership. We can easily get the *a ,.*? and *s almost the widest ex-
to Improve* the service. In the City of money to establish the new system Pos ,n °r tbf Principle we have seen
Toronto, where an electric monopoly and we can Insist on the mother coun- "T Î , ZrvS' 9ut. ,"een suc"
held up tllte citizens and gave a very tr>" joining with us In the project be- and, 1 „c0Jne9;
poor service, we have today .the price cause Great Britain Is now committed , |f,^e,..V?hUfv,Z1 £?nn®f"
cut In two, and a service owned and j .to th« principle and there is a great H°“ if th!t
fc-on-t rolled by the people of Toronto, ' imperial reason, there Is a great rea- iSSiLw*4 PT .u'
Which promises ft be an excellent ser- E0« Peace behind the proposition ttie^lph ^^cable of this
Bahtin**BE?,*?*’ "**"1 *“ day diJcu^ng a'rbit^tion In coutory and of the emplnL ft euohl
^ghtlng to by electricity, we make a “he worid Great Britlln and^e^Tnl way as to bring about an Improvement 
contract with a private company for a ,vr urca, Britain and the Uni- d cheapening of these servicescertain candle-power. Do you ever get ^th®1 ofte'ft favour fsratom of are I ft hSS'JS'S&mt
It?. No. There Is such an-absence «I bitratton In place of a resort to war of the8e negotiations, a statement of 
juice, to use a technical term, In the , That idea wMch we all wricomJ^is what the result has been or if no re- 
service, that sometimes the lights are j making grêâT headway but Tf the Jrin- 8ult la ln sight, when the government 
not equal to 8 candle-power where we t olple of arbitration Is to govern it*can would be prepared to take up the ques-
5Lve„been Promised 32. In the ICty of .on|y realize it'elf by having the support tl6n of improving the cable service of
toamllten, where there was a monop- of a world-wide publtc pinion and a the °ountry and the land telegraph
oly controlled by the Cataract Power | world-wide DUbUc/onirUcn^-an only be llne8 ln such a way as to afford eub- 
t o., the moment there Is public own- - created by the rap'd interchange of ®tantlal benefit to the country. We can 
ershlp, what docs the private monopoly ; public opinion, between different çoun- do a Srreat deal. We can bring relief 
eaj ? It says, we will give you as good tries by means of a cheap cable tele- to-morrow to the farmers of the West 
or a better price tlian the Hydro-iElec- graph service. It Is In the Interest of 111 connection with telegraph tolls and 
trie. And eo the principle of public this country ft the Interest of 10 aI1 Canada In connection with rail- 
ownership has vindicated iteelf In the peace, in the interest 4 "of buel- way rateB’ a stJ11 greater question. If 
Province of Ontario in connection nets, in the interest of the empire ,we haï® t,he courage and the capacity 
■with a great system of lighting for that there should be cheaper telegraph t?,apply “ie Principle of public owner- 
all the municipalities of tlhat province. ' and cable tolls and we can never get ?" p. . i*16 railway problem of this 
The Province of Ontario, whether it Is them to the full until the state un- country. . 
patriotic or not. Is today selling or Is dertakes to build telegraph lines and to rublic Ownership,
aibout^ to sell power to thc citizens of be a party, along with other states of , Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux (postmaster- 
the United States for less than they tbe empire, in the construction and general).—Mr. Speaker, I would have 
can buy 1t for elsewhere. ; ’ maintenance of the state-owned cables, ^preferred to have had my hon. friend

Mr. Graham.—That Is reciprocity. t!lat is the case why Is not the prln- give me notice of his Intention to
Different Kind of Reciprocity. clple recognized? It will do everything bring this matter up this evening.

Mr. Maclean (York)—Yes but it Is a for the country. It will be a boon However, I will state In a few words 
different kind of reciprocity from that *° the farmer of the West. Those how the question stands ft regard to 
Which the government is propre;n- We ! farmers are told they want the Ameri- cable rates. First, let me tell him, 
have tried public ownership ln the’ Do- 1 can market. Perhaps they do. Perhaps speaking personally and for myself
mlirkm In connection with the intw-- ■tlle. Americans will give it to them off alone, that I am not so much, averse
colonial Ralhvav, hut that public own- ! Ü- elr °,7,Lbat- .,B,y xaH ,means let them; ft many respects ft public ownership.

• ership was never given tn op^ortunin- ' d° 80 lf ehey„wlsfh *°- but let the-far- As my hod. friend stated. In the older
to make good Dint the ' n\®rs get relle< 'from the exorbitant countries sudh taa Froncel JSngland
Railway in comi>etitl-m W-itelegraph tolls now exacted from them, and Germany and in newer countries 
(ftys ex en^rto T„Ct fr The ra,lway commission have .not yet from the point of view of civilisation,-
Georgia^ Bav to thJ w. he Lau*ht up wlth alL their work, they such as Japan, the post-office départ
ant rail wav Va to. in t 1, Ri ver;' have not yet reduced the telegraph tolls ment includes all communications and
Ontario would bl cm on! ^ 7 of to any ^eat extent. But those tolls In those countries telephones, tele- 
single dav anrl * n na i wouId ^ reduced at once by the mere graphs and cables are under post-office
way would’ hTt ^ ra"' threat to slart a state-owned telegraph Jurisdiction.
lonlal Railway should have ft’oiti’ari^the^rityd of^To^ont^r In this c4untry- however, we have
into the great Canadian West and then n'honl^to ,F, of la not yet reached that stage, altho there
there would have been a reduction in Us street ral wlv-1 la a strong movement, ft some parts
rates that would have substanrialiv L.,„viii-tc ra va^ ', , ey proposed to 0f the country In favor of public own- 
benefited the people of the West You !8ri<S,tnîUn,JClba ■l'st*m as they ershlp of this form of public utility. We
cannot vindicate government owneî-! Wt9h have, however, made a very Import-
6hip of railways unless you give the rntment fi!t ' and the ant step ln that direction by the estab-
principle a fair chance to vindicate it- irnnravemiüt11.'*h don®.*here was an lishment of the railway commission, 
self. And to-day. even tho thè van- 1 m~D ,n ' a, cheapen- My hon. friend (Mr. W. F. Maclean),
adlan Pacific Railw ay is bound by its ln^th! Pnf°'th!n=n!ii e"large™f,nt knows that any person can bring before 
contracts to give the people of the i* of,tha application of the the raUway commission the telegraph
West lower freight rates, we are told >rnnpnt*^ sf thr,t the ,BOV" companies or telephone companies, or
we. must not enforce the law against Presenting' the tîû cven the cable companies, if It is be-
the Canadian Pacific Railway because I ?he péoSe c!f r.na d!w)i« ! hi! lleved that their rates are excessive,
it would Injure the Grand Trunk Pa- 1 L J1 these My hon. friend stated that there had
eifle and Canadian Northern Railway. 1 .,!»,! L pJe ent have re" been some discussion between the poet-
Now, as to the post-office, the 1*3 | cheaper cable fttoLrlbh ton? £ Zll* ofRce department ln Great Britain and
and the cable services. True, we have ! toiIs w Yh1: the Canadian post-office. That Is quite
tried government owned telegraphs ft ' thev cannot eet ïï hv nüo/i f true- °n two different occasions, it was
this country, but only ft uninhabited my duty to dl8CU8B with the post-,
parts on the Atlantic coast, on the Pa- 1 and ivre«s of Canada th« master-general ft England the ques-
eifle coast, and up to the Yukon where bfneflt ?f a tlon of cable rates. There was a strong
public ownership had no opportunity ,0m! retie/ to the prera ln connwtl^ opinion in this country that the ratti
to serve thc people. The time has wHh !aW tolls because thos! Ml! «Wd b® =ut' I found also two friends
come when the post-office department were so exorbitant thm th! ni!?™!» ! of cheaper ràtes ,n th® two post-
must take over the telegraphs, or else . wor„ 'l,, i! a\the newspapers’ masters-general with whom I had dls-
they must extend the exlstlng govemî J ! traKns,mlt the.ov" cussed this matter. Mr. Buxton and
ment owned wires Into a trans-contln- !!! day bet" een Can' Mr. Samuels. Mr. Buxton, who is now
entai service s6 as to compete with thc a('a and tlle motller country. president of the board of trade, was
railway monopoly of telegraphs The \ Give Public the Benefit. strongly in favor of cheaper cable
télegraph tolls to-day In the Canadian ! The government is committed to that 1 com munie» lion between Canada and
-nest are exorbitantly high, and the principle to-day In relation to the prero :tbc mother country-. Like his successor.
telegraph company that controls the hut they have not realized it for the 'Mr- Samuels, with whom I had some Mr. Lemieux.—I said this was the
Service- in the West is reaping cnortn- public- the press got a 10c rate and the , interviews last year, he agreed that first agreement made between the post-

5- dds profits. The profits of the Canadian government help to nav the differ ln some way or other means should roasrtêr-genera! in England and the
Pl^lflc Railway Telegraph service in • j he fqund to reduce the rates. We even cable companies. But my hon. friend rw<w.....
%)a!West ought to be reduced at once. --------- 1-*----- —'------------- --------- --------... u discussed what schedule of rates should will realize that after the resolution v meuit for Railways.

• g-v _ be established. I may say that we adopted by the conference another "The railroad situation is a verv dir
Wn/Vn/tl/Merr reached the following basis ln case we step will .be taken. The delegates of Acult one, 300 cars of freight enro.it! 

UC £% 4.19 IR IW were able to bring the cable compas-i the various colonies and the post- from North Bay to the burnt dutri!*
i les to terms: The actual rate of 25 master-general in England himself are with the merchants at both Doln 
lcents per word was to be maintained not satisfied with this reduction, they ready to take delivery and Bt>n0t I 
! for what we called "urgent cables.” want a further reduction; If they do cuplne, the -branch' a néw ^or*
Twelve cents a word was to be charged not get it they have committed them- ed July 1) with construit inn «7 ,iPe?7 
for seml-urgent messages. My conten- selves to the establishment of a state- going on, on sidin.es .„d S*H1
tlon was that we should have another owned cable. "To ease the situat,on f v
reduction for the press to a rate of Mr. Maclean (York).—Supposing these O. Railway officials N
six cents a word. Without at all com- reductions were agreed to between the all the mon wtomn Ht-»., Y. w on 
mining my ‘ colleagues on the other companies and thsb government, how | work to hae-t^n got to
side of -the water, Messrs. BUxton and long, cr would It for any time check : there were m trUCt on’ and tho
Samuels, I may say we were practi- the government In the application of 1 the tè.w-ne mtn unen'-Pk>yed 1-n
cally agreed upon these rates. But In the principle ot state ownership ft ! short nt wnra 1-1,1 50 men
England tluvscable companies! halve connection with cables and telegraphs? ! ^ “'ey could employ. Al-
thousands of shareholders and it was Mr. Lemieux.—The moment the re- Govcrmnent superirçten-
tbought that perhaps lt would injure ductlon to accepted, the moment there rf?da>. who was on the spot,
vested rights if the government should Is no burden op the public, thire will j Thursday 20C- men ot work
press too hard on the cable compfcn- bé no necessity of state ownership. ] ”, raads iTt South Porcupine and to 

lies in order to bring them to terms. Mr,„ Turriff.—If that agreement Is 1 ,e lrlinG®' and would employ mor> 
Further Information Promised. made he^ean thq telegraph companies 3Js’oc.Tl a£ further shovels and axes

I am passing very rapidly over the and-sthe government in Great Britain, aJrlyed> and that as ccon as citizens 
discussions wc liadr~but, later in the would it do away with the present, Betts ville and Goldcr. CUy could 
session, If my hon. friend will renew — - - gtt together and determine on —j,.
his motion, I may bring before, the T~~———— ---------------------- rcq-L-mcd, the government wonj'd au-
House the papers I have in the depart- thorlze their consiruction and mi-"
ment relating to the subject, and from n:tn could then be empkyed Fro l
these he will gain more Information left Ihurtday, this meeting of dn»!nl
than I can give him this evening. Last ^99 11 11 I] Iwas called toy the -relief eommi.vf» 
year it was finally agreed that the iHlAUiiififlA Some Innnm.I o ° mltte5'
cable companies should reduce their CTT^WIPPWl °me lncomer» Grafted,
rates by 12 1-3 cents on the eeml-ur- iRH .■ I 11 .* I JBfl ."lbe reljef situation was embarrass 
gent messages, provided teiwu mess- tÆtl l 9M k ■ ^ by •«“ great Influx of lncvtn«r„ ,
ages were not in cipher, and provld- who flocked to Porcupine last Üv' >
ed also that a certain time should be numbering- about lilOO, almost n«
allowed for delivery—I think it was' 20 InflHjLlS or more than at anv ilme nn 3,5nany-
or 24 hours. Before recess, I received jHUSfUiMBMÉiMMBSaMl list, and who found u r1*
a letter from Mr. Samuels stating that to-get sleeping or earln.»- .
there remained one country. France, ti-do In the one rema’nhvT CCr^fm°dl"
to Join ft the general agreement made scme of wtoran It is ssbl
by the various European cable com- the relief situation ’
panics. The governments of Germany |K™|B™I|BE^^5B4Es93I^8 'IgUance of the 
and of tircat Britain had agreed. I "Th„rea,,.
have notqfeceived Aty further informa- Vllllll^lllilTtl itsTin^r t]1e conmiltt noon' 8 f-uti meeting of*
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Free VaudevillPerhaps lt may come from the present if he has been 
discussion ln this House, but anyway, that living exam 
come 4 should. The principle of gov- the moment the. States eft 
ernment ownership so well vindicated 
in Ontario in connection with the dis
tribution of electric power can easily 
and cheaply be applied to telegraph ana 
cables, for it will not cost much to 
build one or two cables across the At
lantic to start with, and then wIlLfol-
low a cable to Australasia lf that be only begun but at thc vary-, first in- 
necessary to control the service on the ceptlon1 of It the coon conte# flows, the 
Pacific. It has been mentioned ln the1 late attorney-geheral of Ontario—l 
press, and ft parliament that a reduc- shall not speak of Mm' by tits present 
tlonJn cable tolls is In sight, but 1-t will title—devoted himself fbl.cteating a 
not be realized by talking about It; great monopoly ft Ontario in connec-

the tele- tlon with the electric service, especially 
cure for Ip connection wit# tile City of Hamil

ton. It never would amount to any
thing and the special pleaders now ln 
Hamilton and all over Ontario are say
ing it will not amount to anything, it 
will not realize itself: but It has realiz
ed Itself to-day and we ln Toronto have 
had our electric prices cut in two. We 
have done more than that, we have dis
ciplined the competing companies. They 

Then, government ownership of are civil now to the public, they take
off their hats and ask what they can 
do for their customers. They have to 
do for every city what they doctor any

Cricm a score mrts-SÈSLsism.
Two Performances Bally

re- / -But
that is not thought sufficient by the 
parties wh-o have made the agreement 
and at the last Imperial Conference ■ 
the question came up, and It was decld- j 
ed that the British postmaster-general j 
should urge upon the cable companies I 
a still further reduction, to their rates, | . .
and If they do not yield to the pres
sure of the government, there is an 
Implied promise that there will be a 
staterowned cable.
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a COCOA;

The Festival BandContinued From Page 1.
j than in any other beverage

Epps’s Cocoa is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength 
Fragrant, delicious i 
giving.
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

1 Totalthan to run the risk of many leaving 
for other parts. !

Mr. Englehart says that Ills rail- ! 
way has been put toocK about e/'.x ! 
weeks and that It will be the middle j 
of October before the line Into the 
Hallinger property is ready. |

Of the $50,000 raised by tlie relief I
committee $25,000 has already been ; Children thrive on “EPPS’S.* 
spent. This apart from the aid given’ 
by the government and the T, and 
N. O.

Mr. Gourlay’s statement to as fol
lows:

To Northern Ontario Fire Relief 
Fund subscribers:

“As incorrect statements in regard 
to the Porcupine relief' situation are 
appearing in some of our papers, I 

a am asking the press to kindly give 
publicity to the following statement:

"I left Porcupine Thursday evening 
after spending more than a day with 
members of the Porcupine relief com
mittee to conference over the situa- 

1 tlon, and with them visiting all the 
burnt districts.

"The area burnt over comprised the 
whole of South Porcupine at one end 
of the lake, and at the other end, the 
whole of Pottsvllle except the resi
dences at one point, and not quite 
one-third of Golden City homes, the 
business and hotel section of Golden 

on £ty «scaping. Potts ville and Golden 
City are connected by a small tract 
of scrub land called the

i
_v, —Star
V R. Cobb, c In- 
? u. Keenan, c \ 
A. D. Robinson, b 
g. W. F. Powell, 
w. F. Keenan, c : 
W. F. Keenan, jr 
W. F. Walker, bo 
F. A. W. Ireland,

a yea Lear, b I
Extras ....... •••

■ Total

Wèdnesday Night—I
and energy, 

and warmth. 
“ Epps’s ” contains the FIREWORKS

i
Another 

home
government from committing them
selves absolutely to state-owned cables 
at present Is fte outlook for Mr. Mar
oon!’» Invention.

T-
> TO LET 

IN HAMILTON!
“ Just Across the Bay ’*

. ■■ Mr. Marconi has
been very successful, and it to believed 
In England that he will go much fur
ther and .that, perhaps, when he has 
mastered his Invention K will be a much 
less expensive- matter to establish 
system of communication between 
England and Canada than by means oS 
a cable. ....

gâtons Beat Ad
Batons and Aul 

league game on ffl 
close and exciting 
winning by one 
Aura Lee were 4 
the first match. I 
end things looked 
ktickete down for 
ed a splendid gA 
associated with 1 
hopes ot their t 
Hutty (13). playe 
Eatons commence! 
easily, 80 going ud 
gone. However, I 
one possessed, pd 
the game, and 1J 
when Geved, thc 1] 
He, however, wad 
lifting one ball all 
for four, which I 
then made the d 
lost his wicket o 
batting for over I 
ptiyed a very cai 
F. Adgey (IS) ftd 
showed glimpses 
Marsden were thd 
tts for their res] 
l cr taking six -d 

■lx :-ter five for 34.1

Hanlan’s Caiada’i 
C*«ey

-^Point— Islaad x 
ALL THIS WEEK

BAND 
CONCERTS

i.

Fine Front Ciffoe, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply 15, Main E. Phone 
1946.

1

Purchased Marconi Rights.
I may say to my hon. friend that laat 

year the Imperial goverment pure has 
ed all the rights of the Marconi ays* 
tern in Great Britain; to-day the Mar
oon! stations in England, Ireland and 
Scotland are the property of the state; 
and It Is intended, when Mr. Marconi 
has perfected hto system, to take full 
control of the Invention. At a later 
stage of the session, I hope to be able 
t-o give the House more Information 
this question.

Mr. Borden (Halifax).—The hon. gen
tleman saysjhe Imperial government 
owns the «Marconi system and the 
stations to? Great Britain. How to the 
trans-Atlantic service to be operated ? 
The stations on both sides of the At
lantic will be necessary for the opera
tion! • I am asking for: information. I 
was not aware that thé Imperial gov
ernment had purchased the system.

Mr. Lemieux.—I may, perhaps, quali
fy my statement by saying that they 
have purchased the Marconi stations 
In relation to the naOy,' they " have es 
tablished a Mabeoni Systrin on all tile 
shipe'iof fhensvyrand all the stations 
-in Ireland, Engfcftd and Scotland be
long to the imperial government. I read 
the contract not long ago. But Mr. 
Marconi, I suppose, has retained some 
rights as regards the sending of pri
vate messages across the Atlantic; but 
for state purposes and for the purpos
es of the admiralty the stations are 
controlled by the government

Mr." Borden (Halifax).—Has the bon. 
gentleman a copy of the contract?

Mr. Lemieux.—I can get one for the 
hon. gentleman.

Mr. Thobum.—Did I

FREEi

!

OR. «I. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE .

«
Acts like a charm ft

RIARRH0IA, :Swamp.
Committee's Good Work. and is the only specific in

"The relief committee was well or
ganized and did splendid and untlrlnh 
work. It consisted of a large commit
tee representing the three camps with 
an executive committee and two trus
tees, who -have charge of the funds in 
the bank.

CHOLERA, DYSENTERY.
_ 3

Checks and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Remedy 
Known for 

OOUOÉS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative ln
Neuralgia, Gout,

Alexandra Opel est 
_ FUee 
In Town V.. Banting, bowl 

V. Davies, bowle 
Ij V. Dempsey, bov 
f 1. Firth, c and 1 
f % . Harvey, bo wi
fe- . . Thorne, bowle 
' 1. Adgey, bowled

H. Bond, bowled 
- U. Willis, bowled 

C, Reeves, not 01 
X"T. Gaved, c Barr 

Extras.............

Total ......

Grant, bowled T 
Barrett, bowled < 
Baines, bowled T

OUR NEW RHONE NUMBER J Morme^bowled""
m n B — i— _ - I Marsden, c Bant]PARK 761 I E&gtra

THE CANADA METAL CO, Ltd I
Eraser Avenue. Toronto 136 I ^‘^ftas”01..0”1

Total .......

PERCY ntheir>;nrtuoe, |

HASWELL ■“’BSfil
WED.---- MATS.—SAT.

"All accounts are passed by the 
ecutive, who meet daily, and when ap
proved by the trustees, cheques 
«sued. I was assured by the commit

tee that they had ample funds In the 
bank to meet all obligations, that they 
were paying accounts as quickly bs 
possible, and that almost ail th* ac
counts were reasonable for the work 
done, tho an occasional / one in their 
Judgment was not, such as the account 
of a man who was threatening them 
with legal action if they did not pay 
him $50.00, refusing to take less, for 
hauling two dead horses from the 
shallows of the lake and.tourying them 
ln the nearby soil.

Found Supplies Low.
"The-food situation on my arrival at 

the camp Wednesday, showed relief 
supplies quite low. In conference it 
was decided to buy enough provisions 
from Golden City stores to, carry all 
over until Thursday noon, hoping that 
car shipped Monday from Toronto 
would arrive during the night, and an
other car was then ordered by wire 
from North Bay, to expedlate delivery. 
Thursday morning It was found that 
cars had not arrived, but that there 
were nine cars of groceries and pro- 
visions at Porcupine station consigned 
to merchants who could not take de- 
livery because new"Nitores were not 
ready. It was arrange* with the com
mittee and some of the merchants, 
that all supplies that would be needed, 

zvould be provided from these 
til arrival of supplies

ex-
1 ars

!

Rhcumfitisin, Toothache
g ftjedioal testimony 

with each -bOtlle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices in England Is lHd, 3s 9d, 
4s 6d.

Convlncln
ENTERTAINERS. Î

Ventriloquist, t 
596 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto. -,Agents : Lyman Bros. A Co.,

Ltd., TorontoV

understand 
from the postmaster-general that ln 
the event ,©f the cable rate being cut 
from 25 to 12 cents per word, we are 
not permitted to use cipher or cod* 
words?

iMr. Lemieux—That Is the agreement 
between the Imperial postmaster-gen
eral and the various cable companies. 
I regret not to have the verbatim state
ment made to me by thé postmaster- 
general, but I will file a copy of it for 
the benefit of members of the house. 
No cipher message can be used and get 
the benefit of the reduction.

Mr. Thoburn.—Let me point out to 
the, postmaster-general that Instead of 

L.-being of advantage to the busl- 
3 men of Canada it will be a bur- 
’. For Instance, there are many code 

words representing a sentence, say, 
of ten words. Now, that code word as 
it stands 
der the
$1.20. The redaction in rates will be 
an Injury to, the business men 
ada Instead" of,g. benefit.

Another Step.

of the relief work -left for tots mine 
that night.

“It vas also agreed that the gen
eral dlE-ïiitiutlon of food relief would 
cease 'Saturday, and that supplies en 
route would be ample, ancF be utilized 
for care of families and such resident 
sufferers as were known to the sub
committees at each place to be in 
need of relief.

MEN’S SUITS AND^OUTING APPAREL

LA*Î'ES; SUMMER WEAR 
.Take advantage of out quick aer- 

vice for week-end trips.
STOCK.WËLL, " HENDERSON 

LIMITED

Grace Chur
si- Grace Church 1 
p| succeeded in del
'league game oil 
,t lawn by 143 to 98 
Iw. Paris made b 
fhitting; L. Brod 
fc; 44, also played 1 
Ï linson bit up 20 li 
l iane, for the Saj 
F pt 21 by good hit 1 
i j. Holt (15) pli| 
| respective scored 

In the bowlind 
| winners, bowled ] 
t els for 33 rune. 1 
E For the losers, J 
( lng. he taking si 

Holt -took two fl 
two for 9. Scorn 

—Gracl 
ft. Hill, bqwled J 
L. Brown, c J. Cl 
W. Paris, c and 

- W. Rawlinson, cl
B. Alley, c and
H. Edmondson, 1
I. Short, lbw, bd
C. Mlllward. c FI 
H. Hill, bowled 
3. B. Smith, nod 
L Rawlinson, bj

Extras .........

A 00,
A Permanent Hospital.

“It was also agreed that the three; 
cam-ps iwculd co-operate with tho -mine 
owners and establish a permanent 
Jiosp-ltal for the district as the sani
tation. question Is a serious one. A 
provisional hospilal committee was 
therefore, appointed to further thl» 
project. -

■'"«sseàjîrS? w—
a distance.Pald""ne way on ®0°ds ttom

E. PULLANQ h

Buys ail grades of

WASTE PAPER
ALSO RAC8, IRON, METALS, RUBBER

Thone Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE

cars un-
, en route. "THixt-h-vr avenues of relief were dis.

. JXheP, 1 ,eft Porcupine Thursday C18sed atld “greed upon, and by . 
night, the supplies enroute consisted 1° i’iio Northern Ontario fire
of a half car shipment of supplies ré*"ef committee Saturday no-or. and 
from Woodstock, Ont., with a large 1 al'rars:ement8 made to transn.lt the 
s^Pnient of enamelware and camp ln0Tlcv -Monday momlng.
Provtslorrt^from ?£rs groceries and "It was also agreed to ask the mln- 
Flre relief c^mmbtL^Northern Ontario «tefr «f mines not to extend the time 
dav i 9 on Satur- i0* assessment work to the district
forwarded d f mattresses was also beyop-d 60 days, except In s-uch cases 

• a» Recorder Bruce, knowing all the

;
«to-day costs 26 cents, but un
hew regulation It will cost

m.1-

WEST
3«7t<of Can-

! |
P-,8; BERWICK ROOFING GO.

slate, Tite and Gravel Roofers 
Sheet Metal Work

Repair, in all branche» promptly attended to 
Phone ColL 6078 837 Dovercourt «eefi 

•4-7
JP» h we. cannot reduce them by 
form of latv we should immediately re
sort to the establishment of

Toronto.
. a govern- -

Oient owned transcontinental telegraph !
Service. The day has arrived when i 
there ought to be a national trans
continental telegraph service thruout 
Canada and connecting with all the 
gÿeat cities of the country.

Reduce Cable Tolls.
in conjunction with that

be reduced, j DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
Canada to^es?'! COLIC, STOMACH CRAMPS,

net, now offeZtn,a“Aeex: - CHOLERA MORBUS, SUMMER
ttrf ft ronom tor'com^tition Tnd^i 1 COMPLAINT, OR ANY
believe that the mere announcement LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS 
that the government of Canada would w w J-i-o
afl-opt thc principle of grovernment 
ownership in cables would result in a 
reduction from thc present commercial 
rate of 25 cent?

It is Nice to Give 
Advice grSSsS-jsSS

! 1 wln re(l'Jlre *o put t-he injured mines 
- v-ork OTder- development
Tftu W vusti-ed as far as poe-
f r .hl ker m1n<?a to provide wot* 
Br the camp mining men.

Rest From Their (Labors.
poriftr ^ J"n ” &.Uld "ee *he greatest 

an , the immediate, relief work 
ll i f that, stoveral of the com- 
! £e.îf faJ. a 8h,0Tt and well earned 
toltit wf.,ref at their 'h>mes at Oo- 
tolv'to» rl!?’eUry and ot-ier points. 
fhtlJ f. ,Uf Wurk iri the hands of
til /w SM atc' on the co-mmit-tce, un
til their return in a fow days.

vlewCe°/t,jU’aVJng Porcupine, with a 
ft,al ‘ ijtîhX 1n tou-ch with tha

-ai comm,.tee ,n regard to all rc-
preaent and future, I 

i A. Jicwtee- to aft for 
. aiid Golden Citv o.nii; Hfv
”aïtoal^ll^,mlIl f7 Scutl1’ Porcupine 
cr-i1rmL^P^t^C'ntatlvei11 cf the North- 

I fir? r!llet wmmntoc. Mr.
i caTre'Ji* L V8,?,ed memfcer of the lo-
,cai «-.lejf executive, wtotle Mr. Kings-'
I trict 1 eo°tha+°^ Sùïth Poupine <Bi- 

•vp tirp i! ? these aripodntmonts
tr> -, u b® advised from day to day 
f tparmer as will facilitate the * 1

, tree^d )c‘V8P°8ltl°n cf the funds en- 
Ontcrio fiL ^e„ °‘lre of the Norther»

• r „ f e re,lef committee.
lle-r co^fn1tre^by ^^uptne re-

fNti-rater ^ regarding the Poroupfte Ü;, ever at a°Y time did they 
mJn.1 8 or authorize any sftto- 
^ m-,r’ha(l wc*uld Put the d«ptfc lose 
at more than a possible hundred."

Total .........
—St. 

W. H. Garrett. 
W. Ledger, run
H. Hancock, bo 
J. Colboroe. lbw
I. Holt, bowled 
P. Colborne, bo4 
W. Kent, c Pari 
A, Macfarlane. 

XB. Ledger, ndt j
Amsden, c ai 

tV. J. Wilson, bj 
. X.Extras .........

VPROMPTITUDE
is what is required when you 

become troubled with!

.Then,
dàble, vl "\tolls should 

the effective 
cable tolls Is for 
ftbllsh an

smsL ahd VÂ

l
’otaly/riJ~G&r glosses

mrrvTEP 
■ GOVWPSj /
1 mcExr. /

- trtecsryzL V
ftmy-ozv' '

m xtbasG.*, ^

Birch Cliff 
St. Bamabns 

Ircli Cllf

.V
/ COMPREHEND front

The Skints, bat 
Sam
’corerk. O’Lou i 
I wickets for 3’ 

lng with 
Muj'ray and wet 
:ook 7 wickets 
ibrapeoh 1 for 
/ 1 -S

- lamnson. r T. 
VJ. degc. 
tV>-HZMurray. 
7. Kelly, bowic 
tv. h. Ferguso 

O’Loughlln ... 
V. Adgey, c St.
R. Reid, bowlec 
n. C. Murray, l

Martin, c SI
S. Knight, not 
?. Whittaker. I
Extras ...........

I
\ n, Clegthat for over 65 years, a .word to 5 cents a 1

ord. and the business community of I
îi«!^Wrv-ld "ouId he enormously line- r% Vto p/hi| r r aintr- 
iltf-d. ton may talk of the Steef-Trust ' IJ EÇ H ( / VV / f* /?9 Ç 
agd other great monopolies, but Mtereis : I L/frL£iA *->
wbrMCJLPOWerrVl monopoly in the! Cnf
ttorld today as the, Eastern Telegraph ! ML XZYCLCZ OT
Lbmpan.v in England. Thev largely j ware» w rv —l » control the cables all over the world"; WllQ S tTQ.ll) ksTT V 
they a re-probably the most influential sllM aJ L l UU/tici ly
h=rf<>rall0n !n England, and they have 
had more influence at government 
headquarters in England for the last 
09 yeara- «nd especially with the late 

- *,°'jern"lein". lhan any other corpora- 
That yo“ might it has been 

Impossible to get the EasteiT Telegra-ih 
< .(-mpany m reduce its*» exorbitant 
rates or to improve its service. I be- 
lieve the Postmaster-general (Mr Ue- 
rnJ®UV 'aker- part in ms,►nations 
held in England, and that a proftise 
has been made that cable rates would 
he reduced, but so far the public has 
derived no benefit ft that direction.

lo9J i
ot a valuable nature 
troubled* * ‘with* thlt

near’ your slg 
exactly right or 
We will adjust t 
to suit,
thefE^cUtreorpehoneeaf’ ClU and

and we 
if you are 

your glasses In bowl

bas been used in thousands of famille- 
for all these complaints, and we bav 
yet- to hear of a case it lias not cured 

When you go to your druggist or 
dealer and they try to. give you oho 
of the cheap substitutes, insist on 
having “ Dr. Fowler’s ” given you.

1I
A something 

you want it 
is of no use. 

oorrict lenses
camp and 

appreciated 
.n spite of the 

committee.
*e® V,/

-J.
r- Eok,îr.VKE Total ........

T. Hebert, bowl 
h'Loughlln. bt-ij 
Hrwn. c Arl-ge 
r-evnre:Hl. bo w 
Wagner, bowle 
He wart, bowle 
tVDcox. c Clegd

Price 35c.
_ Sec that fhe name, The T. Milburn dare raV fh™ ft'a Jborttime

( o., Limited, appears on thfc wrapper, announcement can be made that a re
al we are the solo manufacturers.

the^
t*suer of Marriage Licenses. 

159 YONGE ST., TORONTO1Auction Is made from 25 cents a word î
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
i?i

Acmüius Jarvis 
Sails Zahra and Wins 

Patricia Also First

FOR THE WILLIAMS CUP
-..........

F. Hebert, c Kelly, b Murray 
A. Burelem, not out ..

Extras .......... .....
Total .....‘.j.... .....

iDR. DEIN’S CRICKETERS
I LOSE LOWJCRRIIIE GAMERO

vS 0
0 Beach Bowlers Beat Balmy 

Beach by 19 Shots.
.... 1 Kew

1 zLow Priced Watch for Men and BoysFollowing I» the score of games played

m?
ms •.tK'.srs s.ssrs-.r.,

Balmy Beech— Kew Beach—
A; W. Guard. ^hlLAv5f10X’
D. D. Grierson, ^Corbett,
J. D. Brown, J. W- Millar,
C. W. Headman, s. » Thos. Taylor, sk...»
H. Thompson. F. N.
J. Weatherburn, E. A. McBride.
T K Hvslo®, W. A. W orden,
M. H. Van V Aiken- J. F. Turnbull,

skip......................17 skip ...a..........
F. V. Philpot, 1. Wreyford,

A. Gemmell.
F W. Poynton, W. J. Barchard,
J. Booth, skip.........1" Jeto D- Hayes, a..It
R. Cromarty. A. H. F^sher,
D. Batiste, Joe- Oliver,

h:Io»p.......» 5fc£V«*,

f

Butterfield Score* 60 Run*. 
Dovercourt and St. Cyprians played 1» 

Dovercourt Park on Saturday afternoon, 
when the home team won handsomely 
by 161 runs. Score :

If your boy wants a watch, get him one 
attractive looking, reliable timekeepers. They’re ideal boys 
watches, because while being low-priced they’re specially attractive, ^ 
and they're valued for their reliability. Splendid timepieces, too, for 

who do not want to carry an expensive watch. Just the thing 
for campers, prospectors, surveyors, etc. Several styles and extra 
good values. Get one Tuesday.

of these low-priced,I» a strong wind from tbe northwest, 
that made reefing necessary In some 
cases, the R.C.Y.C. fleet, f rot <md se
cond divisions, raced, to Hamilton on 
urday. The schooner Zahra. sailed 
Commodore Aemfflue Jarvis, proved to 
be the winner In the flrst division, and 
the Patricia won handily In the second- 
division. It was an exciting race alt thru; 
especially at the start In, the bay. when 
the big bouts were at cioee quarters. The 
course was laid out the new -western, 
channel. Following is a summary of the

toten Island Wins b, 109 to 94- 
Grace Church Wins League 

Match From St. Albans.
CH >

—8t. Cyprians.—
Stokes, bowled Butterfield ............ .
W. Davie, bowled Kent .........................
Houghton, bowled Kent ................■'•••

f _____— t„h. S3.—The visiting Wise, c Smith, b Butterfield  .........
XBW TOI» July • r,.vront0 raet Baker, bowled Kent 

Jaidlan cricketers e. Davis, bowled Kent ....
*tsat todïr on the ,^^ u^ng»ton, Ctarkrbowled Butterfield .
Set*1 the local eleven winning /FVj. Davis, c Gray, b Kent
»at«n to K The wicket wea- <3- Davtitfnot out

but^m enough to bothf? ®*tras ........

•» TTsÆ'W the Canadian*
0(Sr. Briggs was next 

t ^Sd H. 6. Reid, the W
5 the visiting team, was ttismlseed

JSdldïy Jtft”ronulbut*t twelve^hl* 

each. Score: ____

* r
F JULY 24

Vaudeville
I 'men

\
....30

;
anoes Dally V. 1.00-First Division—. The Ingersoll, nickel case .................... .

The New Haven, silver-plated case ... 
The Vintrix ....
The Swiss vAnglo 
The Knickerbocker .
The Roamer .........
All guaranteed for one year.

. Elapsed Oorflg. 
Start. Finish, time, time? 

.3.60.00 6.00.22 3.16.» 3.19.22 
317.16 *27.16 3.21.23

/ : Total ................................................................
Batted two men short.

—Dovercourt.—
E. Watson, c F. J. Davis. b W. Davis. 0 
W. 3. Butterfield, c G. Davis, b Clark 60
A. Hammond, bowled Baker ................... ,*}
A. T. Henderson, bowled Clark -l
W. C. Smith, bowled Wise ................... .... *
G. A. Gray; bowled Clank ..........
W. C. Larmouth, bowled W. Davis.... 14 
J. W. Larmouth. bowled W. Davis.... o
H. Kent, not out ..*....................................... 2?
J. H. Gould, bowled W. Davie
R. W. Frow. bowled Baker ...

Extras ........ ". ...a ..................

Total........7......... ..............

:h 1.00Yacht.
Zahra ....
ST.1. «.«.m **.<« ^.b:
Aggie ....................2.EO.OO 6.3015 34015 3.28.M
M>y. Thought.2.91X00 6.24.64 3*4.54 382.13
zelma ............. ...250.00 6.36.06 3.48.08 8.84.31
Chinook .... ...2.60.00 7.1M6 4.26.49, .4.138»
Yuma ....................350.00 7.18,00 4.28.00 *........,

•Did not finish.

fe;-:

at Ergottl 
i Midgets

1.50at e -e se* « « s see • • • •with • • ( * *e • 4 • ••• • • •

1.50 Vd9 0 0pm»» »-0 » e »••••• •34. »,99 TotalTotal

St Matthews Eighteen Shots Up. 
party arrived home safriy, having 

had a most enjoyable holiday. 
every engagement aUhost 
time, and won ten game» and lost elgnx. 

St. Matthews—
H. Crlghton..........
H. W. Barker....
A. Allison..............
8. Hewglll.......... ...
B. Blaln...................

•2.00• p 0 t 0 m 0 *-* * * • » 4*4 49444f444»444S»**4
Acrobatic Fsatg 4 2.7$

The
' -Toronto Vampirea-
u s Reid, bowled Cobb ....................S’ w SSi’ram. bowtod Nichoa ............... «

vd Oobb ......................  v
c C. W. Keenan, Jr.,

.....   7

-Second D-ivieion—
. ...340.00 6.21.65 341.66 8.40.02
.. ..2.40.00 6.27.49 3.47.49 347.4»

....240.00 6.34.37 394.37 3.61.4*
. ...240.60 340.05 4.03.66 3.57.24

.... It -

(evens » Patricia 
Zonaya . 
Kayak . 
Crusader

.9tc-saESKsrs-T.jit. MieDwtid. c C. W. K«

. itiset.wstesiw. «►.
wtv ir................................ ...................... . *^P. Charles, c C. J. Keenan, b W.
Keenan* Jr................................... .. *

J. Hardin», b W. Keenan, jr 
R. 8. Hart, bowled Ireland 

Dani.be, bowled Ireland 
Extras .......................................

Brantfordi—
W^R^rnbull... « 

.19 T. Woodyatt • ••••19
.18 H. Fltton .................. J?
.19 Paterson y,......#..17

yo M Midsummer Sale Price on Alarm Clocks
YVakc u"p early Tuesday morning and get to t Store in time to secure one 

Clocks that we marked so low because they must cleared out before we take stock. Ls 
they’d sell for much more.

Thèy arc in substantial nickeled frames, have alarm index on dial, clear ringing belt with lev'W 
close alarm, movement guaranteed to keep accurate time. Sale price .......................... .. .49

.25■•!anecr a
178

of these Alarm1: T. C. C. DINÔHY RACES.
The open dinghy rsce of the Toronto 

Ce nos Club was held. Saturday afternoon '
In a gale, of wind. The heavy northwest 
wind chitted a great deal of excitement 
on the first round near Ward's Island, 
when two of the bout* Were upset, one 
having the mast carried away. The to 
eeven-rtille course was covered by James 
Douglas, the Toronto Canoe Club’s vet
eran sailor, in the fart time of one hour 
22 minutes and 27 seconds. Mr. Douglas 
is the Oldest man in Toronto to-day sail
ing a dinghy. He hoe passed his 70-year 
mark, but «111 stays with tlxs selling aud
io Saturday’s competition he ehôwed .the 
younger bloods that altlio old age was 
creeping over him. he was by no means 
a back number. James Alexander of the 
National Yacht Club ran second, with 
George Bee wick, T.C.C., third. The finish 
follows: 1, James Douglas (T.GC.), L22.27;
Z, James Alexander (N.Y.S.C.). L26.12; 3 
George Beewtok (T.C.C.). 1.Z7.84; 4, J.

(T.GC;>; R, Tunrefi Bros (N.Y.
A &C.); 3 W. G. Rfley (T.GC.); 7, A. C. 
Turner (R.CT.C,); 8, S.B. Brush (R.C. 
Y.C.); », C. Nash G.A.A.A.); 10, B. J. 
Grand (R.C.Y.C.).

Semi-Finale «t Boston.

NUes of Boston won their matches sod 
trill meet In the finals on Tuesday. Uttle 
and Touchard disposed of W. J. Clothier 
of Philadelphia and A. Darned of Sum
mit, N.J.. by a score of 7-®. 
while Wright and Niles defeated R.

and E. H. Whitney of Boston.

Dordeans 77.96 Total -ToUlastlng Act 11
.. 0. Granite* Defeat Hamilton Vie*.

On the Granite green Saturday Granite» 
defeated Hamilton. Victoria» by 19 shots 
dn a slx-rlnk game, as follows:

Ham. Victorias'. Granltee.
Russell Smith. Dr. Kllgour.
F T Small. P. Manley.
F Shannon. R. D. Moorhead.
Ralph Ripley, SV...20 R. H. Patterson, s.lo 
J.W.Gillie*. J- Br,1ce„...
J.A.Clark. Dr’'
D dark F. Ratcliff.
J.Hirrlsou, sk........20 B. B. Hawke. »k..2t
W Btiws. R. A. Savlgn}.
R. M.OampbeJL g. O. Hill.
T. Patterson. 8. 1a>v^
G.Martin, sk.......... U F. •. H»yward,ek.34
Dr. Codey. H. M. Allen.
W.D.Cummer. 8 ______
F.Jamee. R- D Patterson.
S. H.Kert, ek.........1* W.J. A. Çanwhan.27
D.A.Sexsmith. N. Berkintiiaw.
J.M.Eastwood. W. A. Suckling.
j.N.Wateon. H. R. Smith.
W.C.Martln. sk....21 C. H. Boomer, sk.32 
F.Demon. G. M. T^lloch.

G. H. Orr.
H. T. Wilson.

3 I _
0irai Band 0 Clock Dept.—Third Floor.

. 94Total
—Staten Island— 

j(. r. Cobb, c lnglls, b Reid ....
J. V. Keenan, c l^tmbe, b Reid .
A. D. Robinson, bowle-d Briggs-...
B. W. F. Powell, bowled Briggs .
W F. Keenan, c Charte*, b Brigge .. 4
W. F. Keenan, Jr., bowled Briggs .... *
W. F. Walker, bowled Briggs #
F. A. W. Ireland, c Harding, b Briggs. 1»
H. R. Nlcol, not out ..................................... 1*
p. H.'Richardson, b Wolfeuden 
A. Van Dear, b Briggs..............

12
ty Night- Direct Telephone Connection With

LIMITS»

Bishop 
6—1, 6—4, î—4 "4* EARLY CLOSING14

ORKS i -*T. EATON DRUG C?;Garretts Win League Game.
Garretts defeated Grace Church in a C. 

and M. Deague game, played on Trlnlty 
carapus, by a score of 110 to »1. Scores . 

—Grace .Church.—

■

As in May and June, Sto^ 
closes at i p. m. Saturday 
during July and August, with 
no Noon Delivery Saturday.

Drugs, Drug Sundries, 
Dispensing, Patent 
Medicines, Combs, Brushes, 
Mirrors, Tdilet Paper, 
Sponges, Çhamois, Soaps, 
Cleaning Powders, 
Perfumes, Toilet Sundries, 
Cameras and Photo 

.Supplies.

rj

Call
MAIN

Preston, run out ....................................
Strip, c Tunbridge, b Weston .... 
Chittenden, bowled C. Tunbridge
Yetman, bowled Weston ..................
Carter, bowled Barford ..................
Attwood, c Barford. b Hines ....
Colling», bowled C. Tunbridge ... 
Crundel, c Hines, b Barford.......
Crowtber, bowled C. Tunbridge - 
Dew, bowled Barford ...
Elliott, not out 

Extra» ..........

- 2
15
7Extras ....... >

................life RobinsonTotal ..........

1196Eatons Beat Aura Lee by One Run.
Eatons and Aura Lee, In their return 

league game on Saturday, put up another 
close and exciting finish, ^he former team 
winning by one run. Two weeks ago 
Aura Dee were victors by two rune lti 
the first match. Am» Dee batted first, 
end things looked agfilnst them with six 
4tickets down for 33, but Robb, who play
ed a splendid game for hie 33 became 
associated with Morlne, and ra.eed the 
hopes of their team. Morlne (121 and 
Hutty (12). played well for their run*. 
Eatons commenced as tho they would win 
easily, sr> going up with only five wickets 
gone. However. Marsden, bowling like 
one possessed, put a different aspect on 
the game, and seven runs were wanted 
when Gaved. the last man, went In to bat. 
He, however, was equal to the occasion, 
lifting one ball almost out of the grounds 
for four, which tied the score. Reeves 
then made the winning *>it. *nd Gaved 
lost his wicket o i the next ball. Davies, 
batting for over an hour. for bis 33 runs, 
plaved a very cari.ui and correct game. 
F. "Adgey (IS) and D»mpsey (12) also 
showed glimpses of forth. Thorne and 
Marsden were tbe most successful bowl- 
trs for their respective teams, the ror- 
l taking six wickets for 22, snd the 
I*.ter five.for 24. Teams and scores :

-sdÇatons.—
1:. Banting, bowled Robb 
V. Davies, bowled Morlne ...
5,. Dempsey, bowled Marsden 
!.. Flrtb, c and b Marsden ..
5 . Herveyv. bowled Hopklus 

, . . Thorne, bowled Hopkins
1 . Adgey, bowled Morlne 

f- H. Bond, bowled Marsden 
1 j;. Willis, bowled Marsden
* C. Reeves, not out

T. Gaved, c Barrett, b Marsden 
Extras..............................................

i—■
Northern Bonlor League,.

Before one of the largest crowds of the 
season, two of the most Interesting and 
hardest-fought games were pulled off In 
Jesse K et chum- Park on Saturday. In the 
first game Caps defeated Eatons, 8-9. 
Howard and Woods held the Eaton bat
ters to six hits, while C 
runs In the second and 
second game brought forth all kinds of 
excitement. Lymans, composed of north 
end youngsters, gave Bohemians a scare, 
leading until the ninth Innings, when 
Bohemians, on two bases fa balls and 
two hits scored three runs, winning by 
10—8. Knowles’ performance at shortstop 
for Lymans was most creditable. Scores :

Batons. R.H.B. Caps. R.H.B 
Wilson 8b ... 10 1 Btown c ... 0 1 0 
Prince cf ... 0 1 0 Price es .... 0 1 1
O’Brien 2b .. 1 1 0 Baker lb .... 0 0 0

ipey o ... 1 2 1 Graham cf .. 2 3 0
J. Hughes ss. 1 0 0, Adams If ...
Kerr 2b .......... 1 1 1 Sweeney 2b..
Lowe If .... 0 o o Woods 8b, p.. 1 2 0
Cook lb .... 0 0 0 Howard p, e» 1 2 0
P. Hughes p. 1 1 0 Beatty rf ... 0 0 0

lax tine.
TM^Ch«mbersiek.2» J. K. Coda, sk ...1»Total

—Garrett».—
Rodger, bowled Crowtber
Bitchner, bowled Preston ................
T. Tunbridge, bowled Crowtber .. 
T. Barford, run out ......................... ..
S. Weston, lbw, bowled Attwood 
C. Tunbridge, bowled Growth
T. Brown, bowled Crowtber 
a Hines, bowled Crowtber 
W. Hunt, bowled Crowtber ..
H. Norman, not out ...........
A. Bebgrave, bowled Attwood

Extras ..........

T. EATON C°.™>. i 119 Total ................... . 1889 Total
11 netted seven 

innings. The8t Matthew» Ten Up.
• 39 BRANTFORD. July 22.—The touring St. 

Alatbhews’ bowlers were ten up on the 
8 locals here to-day. The scores:
0 Paris—F. Smoke. 20; J. F. Armltage, 
6 17; J. A. McTavleh, 20; J. Beggs, 23; J. 

17 Smiley, 10. Total 90.
2 St. Matthews—H. G. Salisbury, 22; J. 

10 MaoFarlane, 1»; H.W. Barker 18; B. 
Blaln, 18; F. Hewglll, 23. Total 100.

-ape
fifth18

VThursday, Aug. 10, 181L The draw will be 
made at the Granite Club, 61» Church 
street, Toronto, at 8.30 p m. oni Thursday, 
and will be published In The Toronto 
World on Friday.

Entries for Scotch doubles and singles 
will close on the grounds on Tuesday. 
Aug. 13 at 6.80 p.m. The draw will be 
made on Tuesday evening and posted on 
the - lawn on Wednesday morning.

>f> rfevr -
0 / vdwfe.

t110Total ~r“'. -IV‘ Roeedale Defeat» Hamilton.
Hamüton played at Rosed ale Saturday. 

The game resulted In am easy victory for 
the home team by 6 wickets and 27 runs. 
Hamilton won the toss, but were ad dis
missed by H. G. Wookey (6 wickets for 
20). and D. G. Black (6 wickets for 26). 
for 64 runs, both bowlers being In good 
form. D’Arcy Martin batted steadily for 
21 rune. Extra* chipped in with 19. 
Hamilton should certainly have done bet
ter, as th«r£ was nothing the matter with! 
the wicket- Roeedaft knocked the rans 
off for the loss of only two wtoket», G. 
M. Baines (18), R Nall (19), W. F. C. Sell
ers' (19). and H. G. Wookey (18). al mak
ing useful totals. The txyWlkig, with the 
exception of A. Dewberry, was not par
ticularly strong. Next Saturday's games: 
Roeedale v. 84- Albans (Toronto dtj1 
League), at 8t- Albans, at 2 o’clock; Rose- 
dale II. v. St. Alban’s II. at Rosed ale, 
2.30. Score:

AV» Y**T, l "i 0Smpsons Beat Parkdale.
Park dale Old Country Cricket dub and

SZA
noon and the game resulted In a win for 
the store team by 114 to 22. For the win
ners Cakebread, Grainger and Fowler 
were test with the willow. Cakebread 
took 6 wickets for 13 runs, and Saxton 3 

3 for 6 rune. Score: ,,
—Simpsons—

... 13 p. N. Goldsmith, c Ward, b Calrney ..
.... 9 H. Rich, l.b.w., b DresseU ...................
.... o j. Fowler, bowled Weatherhead ..........
.... S F. Saxton, bowled Calrney .....................
.... 18 W. Cole, o and b Calrney .........................
.... 2 w. Cakebread, bowled Calrney ........
.... 0 a. R Mackle. bowled Weatherhead ..
.... 1 C. Grainger, bowled Calrney ..........
.... 6 1 Ambcrt, c and b Dressell ........................
...... 10 m. Grlmbley, not out ......................................

— Extras ................................... ............ ................

0.
i * 

,•#
Em I

.220 
2 2 1

Tecumseh» Win at Cornwall.
CORNWALL, July 22,-The Tecumsehs 

defeated Cornwall here to-day by a score 
of 6 to 3, In one of the most exciting 
cames played in Cornwall for some time.
The Indians won because they were tho 
more finished team of the two. They 
played heady lacrosse all the way. The 
locale had possession of the ball 
frequently than the Indians. The defence 
was good and the fielding fast, but the 
homfe kebt slinging -them in from away 
out, exhibiting very little ginger In their

I ‘A*-* result Kinsman had Plenty of 
sh«i«, but they were easy for him, and 
very few real hot-ones came within range 
of h4e stick. , , .

Dominion Bowling TournamentThe nineteenth annual rink competition ^L^sjoSd' ode just as DtmthÏÏT was 
for the Dominion Dawn Bowling Trophy. „ff and the goal was dlsal-
pAsented by Hiram Walker A Sons, Ltd. heh.g ruled off. and the^goai was u-
will take place on Monday, Aug. 14. and lowed- netted one tor Te-
followlng days. Play Witt begin on Mon- • running m-ound and drop-
day at 2 p.m., and will be continued at oumsehsaf g CQrnwa{j claimed
9.20 a.m. sharp on each day thereafter. so in ind the umpire was
The tournament will be held on the lawns b Mr* Brethour of Ottawa, but
of the Victoria and Granite Clubs. Thirty-
two greens Will be at the disposal of the the goal srooa. _ goele until
committee, but should this not prw® ^he g ^gcumeehs scored one
sufficient other clubs In the vicinity wll, the last qu third, while
provide extra ones for the preliminary In the flrst and one m we ^ the
rounds. The Dominion Lawn Bowling ^oniwall did not Qf the

STJÆS3,ÎÏÏ7
sr-jsjrvr 5s.*s«sr52S7,*..."SSÎ*uJ“5l. ~ «S' sb'ÏJSS'î!*,

This is a new trophy and this will be the gbo^ng *1 n the last quarter
first competition for It. The donors will Co bflniant, because they
present each member of the rink winning was p aim0st the entire period without _ ,

î»h,imehnriseith a gold'm or p uie ^rvices of Don caineton who got a Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may getKSffltÆSffiHfe afternoon tea a tie Tea RooVU the Old Mill, in

SsHhIMOS on the Den
§»«»»■!>£ Road, north of Donlande Station (C. P. R.)

SLSSSMtSSSïïyL ÎÏÏÎSIÏS, «S.SS.'Sar.'Ür- See may above.
Trophy will be open to all rinks-entered and summary : ----------------------------- --------------------
In the tournament except the winners and ï q^,] Hess: point, Cameron ;
runners-up In the Dominion Trophy and white; defence. F. Degan.
the Ontario Cup competitions. ne Jan FM Cummins; centre. Frank

Tbe committee will also offer for com- g^gan. ^ H. Donlhee.
^°pn,^eSe°rbydM^rsanjd ^Deegan; out9.de. D. Smith; inside. M.

and MV Rawllnson, respectively.
Entries for rinks mus^b^ln^hejjands

Toronto, Tel. Mala

IICool efc*; 
Place 

In Town
rA tTotals 6 » Totale V ... 813 2

Bo hem. R.H.B Lymans. R.H.B 
R Bush lb.. 18 1 Grieve 2b ...12 0 
Downard 2b.. 0 0 1 
Ryan c 0:1
Sellars cf .. 4hl- 0 Hoskln cf ..0 1 1 
Plunkett If . - A V--0. Roberts rf .. 2 3 0 McDonald rivLi fl Jenfcur 3b ... 4 2 0 
Jones p>„ A ^Kaowlea ee.-A A rt
Parson» Si.. 10 0 >v>jjee If ,*il 1 1 
Emmèbt ss .. 3 Ï..0 Murphy p ..001 
W. Bueh p...4 2 Or

— sA J.
Totals ........MU 3

r_ ■are rt36—SAT. /'-w
.012 

0 0 0
n the i*efnp< 

Farce. -iî
1
X *

more’“THE MAN 
on the BOX1

o Ii
A• V . ; 1

V
LjL$ I.

■ jf*.AINERS. •‘jit/
Totals 8 10 »-Hamilton- Z

D Arcy Martin, c PHlow, b Wookey '.. a
A. Back, Jr., b Black ;................................... J
W. R. Marshall. l.b.w„ b Black .............. 0
A. Dewberry, l.t-.w., k Wookey ...... 6
W. S. Marshall, c Seller*, b Wookey.. 0
G. H. Boutham, bowled Black
H. G.

R. C. TTeheme, c W. Swan, b Wookey 2 
T. Stlnxon. bowled Black
S. Nope, not out..................

Extras .............. .'...............

caT......... 96JOHN A. KELLI 
Ventriloquist, . ' 
695 Crawford W 
Ft*et. Toronto. .

Total .....
—Aura Lee.— , 

Grant, bowled Thorne ........
Barrett, boWled Gaved -..............
Baines, bowled Thorne ...........
Loans bo rough, c Banting, b Gated
Morlne. bowled Thorne ..........
Marsden, c Banting, b Thorne..........
Robb, c Harvey, b Thorne ...............
Hopkins, run out .....................................
Hutty, bowled Gaved ..........
Keen, c Gaved. b Thome 
Fulford. not out 

Extras ............

........ 114 1Total ........ rIl* —Park dale—
G. Ward, c Fowler, b (Takebread ..........
A. Weatherhead, bowled Cakebread
R. W. Sharpe, run out..............

12 J. Johnstone,v bowled (Tnkebread 
“ A. Danson, bowled Cakebread .

»8 T. Calrney. bowled Cakebread ...
» D. Dreseell, bowled Saxton ........

U Howell, bowled Saxtoft-....................
# C. Ward, e Cole, b Saxton 
0 J. Campbell, bowled Cakebread 
9 W. Mottersheaid, not out ............

4i;e ii
f ;«7

0 »,a
•tX ÏONE NUMBER

C 761
4ETAL C0M Ltd

03. Wright, bowled Black ..
. Robson, bowled Wookey

>4X It*t II« > L UTT.am v -*
•..

s0
1R

103 /s 1ue. Toronto 186 94• TotaltExjras 

Total

THEY HAVE THEIR HAMMERS.

ffmtt .—Rosedaie C.C.—
G. M. Balnea, c SOutham, b Treherae.. 18 
R. Nall, c Back, b Dewberry ....
W. F. C. Sellers, run out ..............
H. G. Wookey, bowled Dewberry
T. Swan, not out ................................................ 7
!.. G. Black, c Southam, b Marshall .. 0
C. Guild, not out ............................................... 1

Extras ........................................................

94 iTotal «>722OL'TING APPAREL
l NED.
piER WEAR
[of our quick ser-
r trips.
fderson A
[ted „
L 78 King St. Weec 
M. 4701-3.
[way on goods from I

Grace Church Beat St. Albans.
Grace Church City League team again

fcaxu^^anir Saturday on Varsity gut the Sales Manager Offers the 
taem by*« to M runs. For "Grace Cl.urch Rea| Test of HI. Goods, x

-» W. Paris made highest score oMo y The sales manager of the Holland
may?d°welia while Walter’ Raw- Varnish Company says that the var- 

llnson hit up 20 In good style. A Macfar- nlsh men are using staccato hammers 
lane, tor the SaintsTmade highest score on the ’’Dyke” varnishes, and that 
of 21 by good hitting. W. Le&gor (») J™ every man is out with Ills sledge ham- 

; }. Holt (15) played carefully for tneir mer He saya_ ..0ne competitor says
respective scores. short, for tbe that If ‘Dyke’ varnishes stand hot
winners, howlJd well, 'he taking «a wick- water without turning white, they can- 
ets for 33 runs. W. Paris took two for la. not con.tain <,11. On the contrary, tl.ej 
For the losers. J. Colbome did best bowl- contain more oil than any varnish 
Ing. he taking six wickets for 41 runs ^ madc, If they did no-t contain oil they 
Holt took two for 19. and A. Macfanana ^ cut brf le Qn glag3 in a few
tWO for 9‘_aS.ee Church C.C.- ’ days. ’ Try them. They will remain
ft Hill, bowled J. Colborne ..............••••• ? . tough and rubbery at least three times
i-’ Brown,'c J. Colborne. b Macfarlane « ; aa ]ong as any others.
w. Paris, c and b J. Colbome .............. ... j -AH I ask,” said Mr. Thorp. ”!s fur
W. Rawllnson c and bHolt^.-„j afi> man t0 give the Dyke’ varnishes
H Edmondsondbowled J. Colbome.... 1 the severest test that he can conceive.
)''Short lbw. bowled J. Colborne...... •’ : Tf our -Dyke’ floor varnish, for instance,
C. Millward. o F.Colbome.b J.Colborne -- ! doea not give four times the wear of 
H. Hill, bowled J. Colbome ...................... „ ; anv ordinary varnish, we avili refund
^aXonnobUud Ho.t-::::::::::::: îbet .?uyer'8 «dnef' That.As a ,aSr

Total ..........>............... --------------- 1‘........'I ",m~

IHS^-:ES|You will always accept but 
* once you have ordered

\. Macfarlane, bowled Short .
B. Ledger, not out .-•■•••............

Amiden. c and h Paris ........
tV.'TTWUson. howled Pails 

Extras ....................................... .

Total .......................................

19 Û/t &19 i 118 0■
r jili *Qe/

J
9

M/,
91Tetal for f.ve wiçket»

W. E. Swan. M. D. Macdonald, H. 
Greene and G. T. Pillow did not bat.

Brantford 9, Eaton* 1,
BRANTFORD. July 23.—Brantford de

feated Eatons in a Senior C.L.A. match 
here on Saturday by nine goals to one. 
The game was listless end pay was slow. 
At half tl j.e Brantford led by 4 to 1 and 
tne locals scored five in the last quar
te.-. Only eleven men a side were played. 
The line up:

Brant.fo-.d (91: Goal. Slattery; po»nt. 
Ch severs : cover. 'Collins; defence. Dun
can. Ir Lawton: home field. Altkrtis. 
Ca.mphf'l. NTchci; outside, Hawkins: in
side. Slattery.

Eaton* 41): Goal. Torpor : 
bridge: cover. Conley :
Sheardo-.vn. Pollock:
Marks, Burr.II: outside, lesroy; Inside, 
Dunn. _ ,. ,

Referee—TV. H-Mnburg, Brantford,

LAN
rades of

PAPER
METALS, RUBBER ' 
iDELAIDE WEST
_______________367tf a

The T or onto W or IdROOFING CO. I v.
>iravel Roofer»

al Work
point. Cor-

defence. Hill, 
home field. Cope, SSrss; s. as

kin; outside. J. Green; Inside, MdNvugam 
Referee—F. McLntyre. Ottawa. Judge 

James Kavannugh, Montreal. „ ...
First quarter—I. Tecumsehs. Lo1'^ 

17 second ouarter—No score. 1 ii^ra

7, Tecumsehs.rtburkln. 4.12: 3 Cornwall.
M. Cummins 7.10. - —• -— *'

HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
1 (Sundayç/excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

of tbe hon. secretory 
m9StCol!ege"&635!rnot later than 8 p.m. on

[promptly attended to

67 Dovercourt
ItO. 1 ed-7

to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of

one Gint Ueerri necessary 
in such case. It 
tjie months that 

the inj-UTed mines 
development 

ed as flar aa po®- 
to provide «'ortc 
men

7
The Toronto World Cook Be»h.

JULY 24, 1911.
Void If presented after Sept.

2, 1911.
Be sur» to wiite youf oam< 
and address plainly :r. the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail, 

ame

7»

e-r,

3ff\ mSSKK SS SSfSSS?’*-
crowd at th-e Shamrock g:ounds
TIk* sraiiic waft of Interest on account of

«f the score and tt wtoOrt
,.,ntii the last quarter that the irre.n 
Shirts showed oty- great ^erlorihv. and 
by scoring twice took a decided lead and

At “half-time0 the Ottawas had been; 
leading bv 3 to 2, but the Shamrocks 

^ack in a way that reminded the 
of the day when they were

4
o1îeir Labor», 

xee the greatest 
•d.iate relief work
■vera.1 of the com- 
‘t and well earned 
Hr.hvmes at Oo- . 
3d other points.
:à the hands of 

le committed, un- 
fow days. j

arcupinc, witih a 
ct touch with the 
•égard to all re- ; 
it. and future, I j 
•ster to act for l 

n City, and» Mr.
■South Porcupine j

e.< of the Sforth- j 
committee. Mr. 1 

ember of the 1°' 1 
virile Mr. Kings- j 

r'crcupine dis- 1 
se arpolntments 1
irom day' to day . j 
-ill facilitate the I 
f the funds en- | 
of the North 
irmittee. 
te Porcupine re- 
:c it known tfUjjt 

no t 1 esponew»* i 
statement» 
s the Fonouplneyg 
y time did they 
rize any state- 

the death 1®**
>le hundred." |

Toronto World.
Not more than one Cook 

Book will be given to ons

4COATES’l f N/ person.Birch Cliff All Out for Seven.
St Barnabas won their league game 

from Bhrnli Cliff nn Saturday by ;» runs. 
The Saints, batting first., made A rur* 
Sampson, Clegg and 1-ergustm were top , 
-rorers. O’Lough,in lr.-w-lo-i "«'J-, vAKlrnœ , 
I wickets for 37 runs. Birch Cliff cou.d 
To nothing with the howling ^ehy and 
Murrav ant were all out for , rims. Kell [ 
:eok 7 wickets for 1 run. Murray - for j. 
inmpsùn 1 for nil. Score:

—St. Bnmeibas— -
iamnson. r T. Heb»rt. b O Coughlin . ->

1. Clegr. bowled O’Loughlm ................
tv. T1 Murrav. bowled O I,;ugh,ln ... i 
-. Kelly, bowled Hebert ■ •>
iV 11 Ferguson, c k. Hebert, b

O’Coughlin ......... .
V. Adgey. c Stewart, b Hebert 
ft. Reid, howled O’Loughlm ... 
ft. c. Murray, b O’CoughUn ...

Martin, c Stewart, b Coughlin...
1. Knight, not out ....................
7. Whittaker, bowled Brown 
Extras ......................... . «*•••'•

PLYMOUTH GIN This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed otjhe very best Cook Book on the market. 
It is of convenient size, substantially bound,,and is designed
for utility.

Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the sami 
date will be Accepted.

Addresswon

Really not equalled in flavor, dryness, 
delicacyT The only gin for rickey
Or COcktail. Distilled since 1793 in the famous

Black Friars’ Distillery in Plymouth.
Never sold in bulk—imported only in bottles.

the lehcl—-that certifies quality.

I
came 
old-timers
CtThcPscore wto s fair Indication of the 

' pj£ al most of the goals cam*, as the 
climax of KOrrewtvit headlong: and reclt- 

dashes The Shamrock home showed a goid deal of daHi, but very little fin- 
f.if while the Capitals’ home, with the 

^ixlssible exception of Eastwood, showerl 
i up as Hie slowest portion of a Blowtrent 
joo GorniaR', at centre, was a
spot and madc.wmereally fine dasher R.«ort» land and Old Orchard. Me. Full par,
home nweU0tSThoTeams lined up as fol-  ̂ Rallway Sy.tem tlcula» from any Grand Trunk ^ent.

». ^&5rsLe5s».'

rinrm’ar centre. Butterworth: honte, resorts of the St. Lawrence be played on Saturday afternoon at ry3h
Ohprae.' Ste-d. Lavelle: outside. Eastwood; , . u Ocean, also the coast of Maine tlngham Square between Maitland»
S&ySffSi =«1. ««.« ! 1“ «~e» ru»”*;
un- cover Barrie:' defence Rochford. , leave Toronto for Portland to get a full team for the game. The
Mcilwaine! Tobin: centre. Mundy; home. , sleepers leave ioro Maitland, waited a half hour in the
W Munroe. Georg*. Quinn: outside, Hy- and Boston 9 a.m. dally. >lsrht train of more Rowing dub player» arrirtSSu 
land- inside. McIntyre. . leaving Toronto 10.80 p.m. dally con- but as tiiey failed to appear the ramé

%i(eree-E. C. St. Pei e. Judge of pl35- nacts Montreal with train for Port- was awarded to the Maitland», 
DesrtBrown.

a j

.

■ ih

n ; JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Limited
Expert Agents.

Look for the Friar on

;
1 ; D. O. KOBLIN, Toronto,

Self Canadian Agent.«4
c 1 'AS

üA.
Tola! I

—Birch Cliff— 
Hubert, howled Hetty •• 

■-'TvOugMin. ho-wlod Kefl-ly .. 
t ^rown. c Afi'gey. b Kelly .. 

r-'T'cd-bovIfid Murray .
tV*KT$cr. bowled Kelly ........
ttrwart, bov.ied Kelly ........
»S'i: .ox, c <; legrg, b S^mpEor
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Baltimore To-day 
Lush WE Pitch 

FV the Leafs

NEWARK’S SUNDAY WIN 
OVER MONTREAL ROYALS
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Eastern Teague.
:.;\von.. LeeL-PoL-

k
.,y, is-

64 - 36 .800
3» 48 .476
88 46 .46*

...... 37 46 . 451

...... 33fa .383
.... a?-: 58 .326

Victories for ■ both Teeumeeh, and To
ronto on Saturday make the race for the 
N.L.U. cliamplonahlp look like a fight 
between the two local teams. The trane- 

g- * fer laddies go to Ottawa next Saturday, 
where^they should have little difficulty 
In ecoting another win. • Teoumseiv take- 
a week’» rest and then play Toronto at 
Scar boro Beach, where the first real
struggle will take place for the cham
pionship. Montreal will . be busy defeat
ing Cornwall during the next few weeks 
and K would not be at all surprising If 
the Factory Town boys nipped the as
pirations of the -M.A.A.- in -the bud. • * •

Dr. Dean's cricketers are attracting ot- 
untion In New York. Of the tie game

5fec^‘eloî8,sBavw‘ their dozen blngles. Barberich wa. afttpj 

the game, played up splendidly In the the bad again and waa hit hard. He wa»
field and disposed of the last tow rpenj repuced In the fifth by Parson», the new
bura'sln^e^un ni^sTo U a Pitcher, who was only a slight Improve-

vlctory the visitors were given an ova
tion by the spectators for their plucky 
endeavor. They are playing In Philadel
phia to-day.

N. L. UrCITY LEAGUE.Clubs.
Rochester ...
Baltimore ....
Toronto ........
Montreal 
Buffalo ....
Jersey City 
Newark ....
Providence . ■■■■■■■

Saturday scores: Toronto 8—6. Provi
dence l—l; Buffalo b-Z Baltimore 8—1; 
Montreal 6, Newark 3; Rochester 11, Jer
sey City 6.

Sunday , score: Newark 8, Montreal it. 
Monday game»—Baltimore at Toronto, 

Providence at Buffalo, Jersey City at 
Montreal, Newark at Rochester.

Won. Lost.Division A 
• Roaedale ■
Parkdale ..
Toronto .......
St. Albans
Grace Church $■, .

Games next Saturday : Roaedale at bt 
Albans, Grace Church at Parkdale. 

Division B 
Batons .....
St. James 
Aura Lee 

Game next 
James.

.640
- .636 -Goals—2iff

Won. Lost. For. Agst.

61 8 Unsatisfactory Work ' of Referee 
Bob Taylor Marred an Excellent- 

Game of Lacrosse.

: ÎSSffiSf.:::
Shamrocks ..
Cornwall ....
tr?«aS Saturday's games. : Toronto at 

Ottawa, Cornwall at Montreal.
C. L. A.

2AHolmes Pitched Great Ball For the 
. Indians—lemmitt and Hen- 

ford Had Homers.

The great fight for the leadership In 
the Eastern League conies to a head to- 
d*A, when the Leafs -and the Bird» begin 
a Three-game series. Baltimore’s double 
defeat on Saturday, he* placed them with
in hailing distance and a triple win for 
the local team will pretty nearly enable 
them to gô into first place. There Is lit
tle love Tost between the teams on ac
count of the trouble 1* the last series and 
the Leafs are out to secure revenge In 
the field. Vickers, who has reported-to 
the Birds, will pitch to-day, while Lush 
Will be In the box for the Torontos. Re
served seat* and1 combination tickets are 
on sale at the cash desk of the Bay Treo 
Hotel. The game will be called at 3.30.

Barney Dreyfus», president of the Pitts
burg dub of the National League 
purchased Marty O'Toole, St. Paul’s spit 
ball pitcher, for 122,500, the highest price 
ever paid for a bell player lr, the history 

Mi Lof organized ball KOur other clubs were 
.333 rafter O’Toole, and Manager Lennon put 

price at $26.000. Mike fan til Ion, act
ing for Ocrrelekey, offered $a),000, but 
Drey files split the difference between 
that and Lennon’s price and got the 
pitcher. J"

Toronto fan* may have an opportunity 
to see the now famous O’Toole when the 
Pittsburg team play the Leafs at the ls=- 
land stadium on Aug. SI.
. With Baltimore here for three games, 
commencing to-day, .the largest crowd*

■660- il b* on hand. McMillan and Wilson Win Team Pur-
636- £"f'toc6 for the Eastern league pennant n,,, Searhoro

Id .634 practically lies between Toronto, Roches- •ul* “*c0 at ocarooro.
4t .8*8 *55. "”<* Baltimore. The Leafs put a de-
44" « .gif ®ded crimp in Rochester; can they do 

the same to Baltimore? Anyway Dtimiv 
and his flock of Oriole* will certainly 
nave a reception they will long

After they get thru with the Leafs the 
Oriole» Journey to Montreal, where they 
.are scheduled for four games. They also 
;have a postponed game with the Rea 
goups which they may play. Then on to 

f?r *!?'««. »nm*s. É"Pretty hard 
2, and should they successfully siir-
pionshlp h8y are entltle4 to ttie cham-

inIhLT.y JO'™nl: Lu«h has been work- 
.633 tog_<>f .late and also Dick Rudolph, both 
-v- tn®8c tv frlerc E'hould wlrv th®ir wnmoaZ'rthorB^UTre- ,» «W W&’tStftrSSCBachman is quite capable of mak- 
ut» three.Jn a-row. -

Ir^trz°4t^*eltrfrpdl th« Giants In a 
trade with Boston, played a brilliant
?^fle1d,'anNd*ItThrbatatUrday' both ltl

14 32
47 34

2X
: <->»..j,

21 31Won. Lost.
87a.. 2 i

. i l
The Toronto-National game at Scar bora 

Beach on Saturday afternoon furptahed ■ 
all the thrills that any reasonable man or 
woman could expect to be. crowded Into 
eighty minutes of play, and the' croft’d 
showed its appreciation by staying right 
with the game until thé last gong wa* 
sounded, a great deal of the enjoyment wa; 
of the Toronto supporters was spoiled by 14 
the officials, who, whether by design or | 1 
lncompetency, certainly banded out some I 
bad decisions, with the; Sorontos in- ;l 1 
variably receiving tiie losers’ end, and the „ I . 
crowd was hot siow to show dlsapproba- ,1 1 
Lion; in fact, it looked at one time M '■ 1 
tlio Taylor, the worse ot the two, stood a .I-, 
good cnaiK-e of being mobbed. Even In- .11 
specter Miller said tilings and made Oml- ’’f * 
nous motions at him with hie stick, but S , 
there should really be no kick coming. * 1 * 
lor had the officials played fair the"To- .1 . 
rontos would have hac an Insurmountable ‘1 * 
lead and the crowd would have missed 
that great last-minute rally, which waa 
worth the wbo:e price of admleelon.

The Torontos, when numerically, even, 
had alwayd:.the better of the argument 

| The defence was all that could be de-, 
sired; the field was up against the fastest 

_ _ I proposition in the league, and more than
Owing to the Piano Action Company a eld its own, and, altho the home pi 

bavlng-gone to Niagara on their annual brilliantly, a couple of the men c 
excursion, only one gam* was played In stand a little more practice. The Nlu 
the Central Mlg. League Saturday after- ala have all the speed that was dial 
hoop at Bay side Park. Score ; B.H.B. for them, and will put a crimp in 
MeudelaaohB ••• J j- 3 0 0 7 0 1 0 6—18 M championship aspirations ot several U
Flrstbrook Bros. l O 1 Û 0 8 3 0 6 0—12 16 6 befon the season Is over, but they a

RatteHss—T«CT£ -and Oark; Ramsey hard losers, and twice on Saturday thi 
, McGuire. Heavy hlttlpg nearly caused riots, when Lamoureux «
4ulg*« *« by both teams, and the strong gaulttd Fred Thompeon and ;■, Decal 
wind and flying duet caused many costly struck a spectator outside the fence wt 
errors— his stick.

In tb« M.Y.M.A., Crawford defeatod tip- The game was ’the fastest and close
worth. Score;........ . ,« VV , seen -here this season. Four times during ' I *

-Grawtord .j............................  » i» the aiterneon the score Was tied up, the I s
........-a::-•,•••,’• tioal.tie coming vrith but live mtnuterto

atterlcs—Lush and Gordon. Mundy pJay The Torontos rushed-from the stftrtl,- 
alî?, Graydon. Umpire—Joe. Elder. and took The oral goal tn gnort ordetV

The second game was won by Cen.en- -phtn the Natlonaje got busy,- and the 
nisi, who defeated ClInton. The feature nonie took all kinds ot chances, and a», a:

,1^5 Ptoylhg ot Plewmsn, who threw resU|ti tiy me time the quarter ended. ;
M *b rlrtTn JiL m8rl»lu flel4 The *h*Y had a lead of 3 to 2, while the To- 
bad hit a clean single to right field, i ne ronto8 nad. been u,ing the body and hick- i

I ory in a. manner not acceptable to the
................................. ............... » if JiTeiereo sud judge ot play; hut; while the •

' «né' Brown* r°r6*,t°s suffered several- penalties, the 
TT^el^fjoa pjay ln the-second quarter snowed that i 

Nichols and Saunders. Umplre-^Jos. thelr Work had not been m vain, and the 
___ _ — , - National home showed a wholesome-’ re-

<^rrLs°^n£.0,jLn)?j!1*s^eBndo apect tor the Toronto defence, add were 
noon, Beardmore * Co. defeated Rellndo taking their shots from a lpnv distança,

itOh5-k°t ^a^ker lll but one ol Which were eàsyy hwdtoa 
”*5*er 1 e®ard,n* aD<1 Clark, Parker by Tlerney> wh)le the torontos kept peg-
‘Allmembers of the Lyman Bros.’ base- SS.CThe8 btifit^e 'scSro 6 ToVtIÏ *
^tlcTîhtoLeTTA s8 tUrn °Ut t0 oroX'Æ wartoo 'stronger.:
practice tbie evening at 6.30. the opposing home In the third periods

- :-i-_ ., , 1 '■-'■•■'• and there was no scoring, but tbere was .Canadian League Scores. lots of fast and strenuous lacrosse. There
At Hamilton—First game-- R-H.E. were all kinds of fireworks in the fourth. .

—ran,*Xor<1 ’•........................ ......................u » Lamoureux shoved Fred Thompson over a' -
Hamilton ............................. o a & seat during a dispute over Braden's Den-

Batteries—Muir A altytlme, and a mix-up -followed that. *
Barberich and Kolseth. Umpire—Strow - threatened to become serious, and the e 
ge.r; ■■ „ v ' „ „ _ police Interfered. Decalre hit a spectator *

At Berlin— H-H.E^ over the head with bis stick and the po- -,
-Guelph ...»............................ .«» ........ . lice haa to interfere again. The Toronto* *

rim .......... . 8 1- 1 had held the Nationals safe for the third fs
Batteries-Sterling and Peacock; Chaput qdarter. and the greater part of the aec- 

and Dunn. Umpire—anltn. ond, and may have become careless. At .
_,At_“9““on— « « « « n n à r7’« ■ any rate, a long shqt from Lamoureux i
Bt. Thomas ..-.t»» 4 0 0 0 0 0 2-4_13 I sifted thru thé net, hnd fot the. fourth-
L Bttrerics' ' Hnr-icn^nnri °sik4i'and l1me tbe «we. was - tied, ahd the- people" ”

ser, SllooxAIld began to wonder what would happen’ j
Reske. Lmp.re—Smith. , next. Not that they were afraid that the ’

Torontos were not game, but were afraid J 
Official Soccer Infermatlen, of t'ne officials’; but for the first time In

Results of Saturday's games : the afternoon they gave the Torontos a .
Test game—B 2, A «; Davenports 6, Don square deal, and the result wa» a cinch» - 

Valley Î. , They went out, and for the next five
Moore Park A.A.G. held their annual minutes played an article of lacrosse that 

picnic and sports on thetr athletic field has not beed surpassed In Toronto In • 
on Saturday afternoon. All the- «vents yeart, and when the smoke cleared away 
were keenly contested, The Vermont A. the final score stood : Toronto'S, Na-
C. were well represented in several of the tionais 6.
events and carried off the honors. Thé L The teams lined up a* follow*, 
mile scratch race, 220 yards scrach, tug- Toronto—Goal, Tierney,; point. Her- - 
of-war and ladles’ nail-driving contest «haw;»-cover, Me nary; letdef., Powetfti 
were the features W the day. Dancing 2nd def.. Stags; 3rd del., Braden; cen- » 
tvas indulged in till 16.30 p.m., which end- tre, Warwick ; 1st home, Dander»»; and 
ed a pleasant aftemooh’s sport. heme. Livelle; 3rd home, Barnett; out- =

A council meeting will be held in The side, Irw4n; Inside, Kails.
World building to-night at 8.». Juvenile National» — Goal, L'Heureux ; point,
club representatives are requested to at* Catteranicht 4>ver, Gagnon; let de<«
tend- - Decalre; 2nd def., Lachappeile; 8r4»def., ^

Secoure; oentre.Dulude; let home. 'Duâ- 
sault; 2nd home, Pitre; 3rd home, Oak- ; 
thler; ouuide, Duckett; Inside, Lavibl-

Referee, R. Taylor. Judge of play, R. 
Flnlayson. .

i ,.,,,' 1 —
Satlrday : Batons at St.MONTREAL, July 23,-Altho they got 

twelve hit's! Including homers by Hanford 
and Demmltï, to the Indians’ eleven,- 
Montreal lost to Newark to-day, 8 .to 3. 
Holmes "pitched the "whlolê gàme fdr the 
visitors, anh, aided by good fielding, let 
the Royals down with three runs from

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

8 0 71 to
* 28 1»
2 14 1»
8 44 83

X 4 13 21

C. AND M. LEAGUE.
Western Section—

Garretts ................
R. Simpson Co,.
Grace Church ..
West Toronto 
St. Cyprians. ....
Dovercqurt .........  1 5

Games next Saturday : Garretts at St. 
Cyprians, Dovercourt at West Toronto, 
Grace ‘Church at Simpsons.

• ’ Eastern Section—
St. ' Barnabas ........

Rlverdale 
St. Davids ...
Bedford Park
Eatons .............
St. Clements .......................  -
Birch Cliff ....................  1 ,7 .

Games next Saturday : Bedford Park 
at Birch Cliff, St. Barnabas at Eatons.

Won. Loetr. St. Kitts
Junction Shamrocks 3
•Maitland* .................... *
Brânlford............. 4
f. It C............................ ,
Eatons ...........................  1 » *7

•Won from T. R. C. by default.
Next Saturday’* game : Maltlands at 

Eaton».

( 6 1
4 i

National League. ..4 31
I 4 4Weh. LOat. Pet.

........ 61 81 .632
....... 62 33 .612
.... 61 33 -WT
...’« - 86 .576
.... 47 87 f .5W

I Clubs.
Chicago ........
Philadelphia 
New York ..
St. LOuls ..
Pittsburg ...
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ...
Boston

Saturday’s scores : Pittsburg 3, Boston 
1; Brooklyn 1, Cincinnati 0; Chicago 5, 
Philadelphia 2; New York 10, St. LOuls Z. 

Sunday score: St. Louts 8, Cincinnati Î. 
Monday games : Boston at Chicago, 

Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New York at Cin
cinnati, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

1032 6 71
■ I

Ben, has Montca

Woo. Lori.
I.J4 T.407IS LACROSSE RESULTS38 $800, 4-yea62. *1ment. Score :

Newark— 
Bailey, r.f. ... 
Agler, lb.

• Kelly, l.f. ....
George W. Torrance ha* joined the Dalton, e.f. .

Wee Doctor.-WllM-am Hendrte; T. C. Pftt- Smith, 2b..........
teson, Sir Frank . 'Smith and William! Louden, s.s. 
Christie of the old board In their last Reams, 3b. .
reeling place under the turf, where dl- Cady, c............
rectors, owners, jockeys, bookmakers. Holmes, p. . 
stable herd* and followers are all equal.
Mr. Torrance succeeded the late Dr.
Smith as Chairman of the Ontario1 Jockey
Club committee and thus only presided! French, 2b..........
during a" couple of meetings. The end- Yeager, 3b..........
came suddenly on Friday tn Montreal. Miller, c.f............

Hanford, r.f. 
Gandll, lb. ... 
Demmitt, l.f. 
Nattress, s,e. 
Roth, c. 
Barberich, p. 
Parsons, p. .. 
Dubuc x ..... 
Curtis xx ....

.24. 30 66 î c Light. 
outTmr, t

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 1 ' 1 
1 0 10 ;
V 3 1
3 2 4
1 . 1*6 
1 1 1 
1 1 3
1 2 1 
0 0 1

3.4........Ms X. !.. U.—-4a 5Toronto.i,.....................8 National .
Tecumseh......................5 Cornwall
Shamrocks.7 Capitals 

—C. L. A.—
Brantford............. 8 Eatons ...........................1

Maltlands won by default from T.H.C.

8 6
3 6

l Flat. 130 (B 

opus, 138 (Ke 

6.68 M.WT-
ET) RACE—1 -
d up, selling, 
bel, 84 (Dumb 

three

3
4“I,

BIG FOUR BICYCLE RACESr Amateur BaseballAmerican League.
Won. Lett. PC; 
» -ÏÎ

f
12 11 37

A.R. R. H. O. 
0 12

Total* .......................38
Montreal—

Club.
Detroit —>. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .....
New York . 
Cleveland ... 
Boston ......
Washington . 

Louis ....

ICO
O 2.0 3131

. Ry

1î 441
. 1 , 00 46 The Big Four bicycle races attracted a 

fair crowd to Scar boro Beach on Satur
day night. The Yeature event, the un
limited team pursuit race between teams 
from Hamilton and Stratford) and toron: 
to was won by McMillan and Wtiaon, 
with Andrews and Young second ln 4 3-S 
miles. .. ... . "

The half mile challenge- iSKe between. 
Andrews, Morton and Hogben went tot 
Andrews rather easily in straight heats.

close

i)1 47 R.•VI•4."
The Git tins rati ft g bill, the purpose of 

which was to relieve the New York Rac
ing Associations of responsibility for In
fraction of the .betting law*, oe-thelr pro
perty, ha* been removed to a slab ln the 
morgue of blasted hopes.

V -----------
Saratoga is said1 to be panic-stricken oVer 

the failure of the Glttlns measure. The 
big hotels are practically empty and all 
of them are expected to lose heavily oui 
the sefoeoii, The storekeepers and busi
ness men of Saratoga are fating batik-. 
ruptcy, ft Is said, and no relief is in 
eight. ;It was hoped that the Saratoga 
race meeting would be run anyway with, 
a liberal Interpretation of the law, but 
the. Jockey dub frowned upon the plan 
as soon as it was broached.. In fact the 
track managers decided several weeks 
ago to keep the gates closed If the legis
lature did not afford the dee)red relief. 
Opponents of the Glttlns measure have 
created the Impression that Its passage 

, would mean open bookmaking, but n>
1 such Mr.dllloca would, have arisen. They 

ought toTnoorporate a part-mutuel clatfse 
and pass the Mil.

80 t'ai,1841544
2 . 0t

—1’
- 1

: s
°o

68 .841
61 .381

30 CE-.,-2.0 remem -. 26St. ■jjJP”
jd 1 to 2. 
la, KB ■■
I to 1.
1.381-6. Co

W Saturday scores; Chicago 6. Philadel
phia 4; St. Louis 6, Washington.4; Cleve
land 6, Borton 1; New York. 8, Detroit 7.

Sunday scores: Washington 6, St. Louis 
1; New York 7, Detroit 4; Clevriapd 3, 
Boston tjiÈe

Monday games: None scheduled.

96*•u and0
• 0e

o0 7 to.. (Schut
fTotals ............»........ 36 S 27

XBatted, for Parsons in ninth,
xxBatted for French in ninth. ............

Newark ....................  <••,<> 2 0 4 0 2 V 0-8
Montreal  ............ .. 0 0 0 1 0 0.1 1 H

Home run»--Hanford, Demmitt. Two- 
base lilts—Cady, Kelly, Smith. Left on 
bases-Montreal 7. Newark 8. First oase 
on errors—Montreal 1, Newark 1. Stolen 
bases—Agler 2. , Sacrifice fly—Gandll. 
Bases on balls-Off Barberich 4, off Par
sons 3, off Holmes 1. Struck out-By Bar
berich 4, by Parsons 3. by Holmes 1. Hits 
-Off Barberlch-7 ln 41-3 toning*, off Par
sons four In 4 2-3 Innings. Wild Pitch 
Barberich. ' Time—1.10. Umpires—Doyle 
and Byron.

and O 
RACE—

»
Canadian League. Ing, 6 ■ furignpg: 

Sherlock Holme: 
to 3 and out; tr 
Mad River, 1«1 ( 
and even.

Burly. 106 (Shilli

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 41

The other tight races furnished < 
and exciting finishes and good spm-t, 
no pheaomé were uncovered.

Quarter mile, ladies' race—1, Mise Rog
ers; 2, Mis* Ra/ube; 8, Miss Stalfer. Tln.e 
573* seconds.

Half mile challenge race—Ft ret her.*— 
1, Andrews; 2, Morton: 3, Hogben. Time 
1.» 1-6. . «£> 

One mile, open—1; McMillan; 2, H. Me- 
Rochester’s"Easy Win" Donald; 3, R. Brady. Time Its.

ROCHESTER, July 23.—Thank* tn th* One mile (Italian, riders)-!, Joe Merino; 
double victory of the Bisons over Baltl- 2> p- Graclona; 3. Joe Lestro. Time 2.44. 
more Saturday afternoon Rochester Half mile challenge-second heat-1, 
walking all over the Jersey Cltss hv à Aiwlrews; $, Morton; 3, Hogben. Time
count of 11 to 6, returned to first place 2-6.
this evening. . The locals chose the fifth Ladles’ quarter mile run—1, Mis» Miller; for their big Innings, and In it sloughed *• Mlaa G- Mlller: *• Miss Lewie. Time
•rill and Jones for seven runs. McCon- 7to.
pell stood the visitors on. end for seven, 

i aftelj B youngster named
Gainer, loaned Jjjr the New- York Ameri
cans was given a trial, and they batted 
him for four pf. their runs. Score ;

Rochester—. ; :,s, A.B. H. O. A, E.
Moran, l.f. 4 j j „
Batch, r.f 4 1 10
Moeller,.r.f. ... ........ l 0 0 0
Forier, s.s. ■■ ...... 4 2 o .1
McMillan, a*. — l l .# o
Wf-rd, 3b. - ....^...,.^6 î

........vnrof.rsw $ 4 1 »

Spencer, lb. •••».,<.;««-###1 ,,,-2 «• 0• ■ to 0

i-51-Gslser, p. YÛ:. "3) . 0 0
Moter x • .at•• s**^|.0 .. 0 v .0

’ Clubs.
Berlin ........
Hamilton .. 
London, ... 
Brantford . 
St. Thomas 
Guelph

19 but
84 24
32 29 .626
28 31 .4766

37» »j 38 .36621 1.01 8-6. oe 
led Seven. Stars fin 
SIXTH RACE—‘P 

ilds. -4 1-2 furlongi 
1. Rod and Gun, 

j tj 1 and 6 to "6.VÆ'iSJg
3. Commoner » sro 

1 6 to 5 and 3 to , 
Time .66 3-5. T 

Rump. Toast rack 1 
fornla^Queen and
“seventh bacf

olds and up, 1 1-16 
1. Merman, 100 iR 

egnd even, by two le 
l 2. Golden Buttarfi: 
Seven arid 1 to 2.
| Si Naughty Lad, 1 
« to 6 and 8 to 6.

Time L47 3-5. R- 
iiCratie and. My Gal

7r-4,
St.

Brantford
Hamilton 6—6; Berlin 8, Guelph 2; 
Thomas 4, London 2.

Monday’s games : Berlin at Hamilton, 
St. Thomas at Guelph, London at Brant- . 
ford.

Saturday’» scores :

's

I
Buffalo Win Two From Orioles.

effi2S!Vi&l5S?,LS* SnLeafs Wm Two
sent the Dunnitee. Into second place. It 
was a great afternoon of baseball, both 
game* bqing played in quick time. In 
each one the Orlolee had the lead, but 
were unable to hold It, the pitching of 
Rhults "and Brennan being the reason of 
the double victory. Scores by iuntngs:

—First Game—
A.B. H. O. A. E.

0 0 
4 0

, 0 1 
0 0 
0 0

1
1

1 Just a word to Joe Kelley and 
prior to the Baltimore series. T 
are now In their stride and the eight vic
tories last week should be followed by at 
least a clean up with the Oriole*. Not 
only are the stadium boys outhltting 
anything in the circuit, but Tony Smith 
lias Steadied up the fielding, which re note1 
all that can be desired. Delahanty’s 
work with the stick has not.. been up to 
his »t$ndnrd, but Joe Is showing a snap 
to Ms play that keeps him in the line-up. 
Then- there Is Davy Dru-nan, ready and 
willing to take up the argument on a 
moment's ftotlce, anywhere from first 
base to the pitcher’s box, and even if he 
had pot shown It here, his American 
league record tells what he can do with 
the stick- Also.the pitchers are going the 
best In the league, while tiie backstops 
are- both ln good fielding trim, besides 
allowing a disposition to farnjp the ball. 
Iioivever. it’s hitting that’s tlie long suit 
Of the Kelleyites and the long hitting 
Just suits the fans. *

his men 
he Leaf* From Providence 

In Easy Manner
13

Novice, one mile—1, Brown ; 2, Oole- 
clough: 3, F. Harris. Time-2.24.

Ladle*’ one mile handicap—1, Mias 
Roger»; 2, Mias Ratfbe; S, Miss Stalfer. 
Tune 3 minutes.

One mile, messenger boy*—1, C. Cole- 
clough ; 2, A. Bpenoer; if A. Bell. Time 

2.49. t-
Five mile motor cycle—1, A. Barry; 2, 

L. Marsh. Time 9.58. ' ,
Unlimited team race—1, McMillan and 

XVTJson; 2. Andrews and Young; 8,Hogben 
and Horncastle. Distance 4 3-8 miles. 
Time 11.13. ■

;
U

The Leafs had little trouble -winning 
the double-header on Saturday from Pro
vidence, the first game being 9—1 and the 
second 6—1,

Bachman and Lavender were the oppoa-

Buffalo—
Schlrm, cf ... 
Starr, as ..... 
Murray, rf ..
White, If -----
Sharpe, lb ,.. 
McAllister, c .........
Truesdale, 2b ...V 
Killlfer, Sb .. 
Shultz, p

Totals . 
Baltlinore— 

Parent, se ...
Rath, 2b ..........
Corcoran, 3b . 
Schmidt, lb'.. 
Seymour, cf 
Walsh, If ,.i. 
Heltnvuller, rf
Egan, c ..........
Frock, p 
Vickers, p ... 
•Dunn .

«
l
gA.L

1
I Opening at
L king edwarr
t July 22.—(Specla
1 Wdrld.l—The open 

wept as follow*: •' 
f FIRST RACE; ’ 
|yeàr-olds, four an

1. Molly Kearne 
to 1, 4 to 3. and o

2. Naughty Rose 
I and out. ’ ‘ •' •

3. Settle Fuller. 
$ to 1 and even.

Time—.56. Mus 
lam'do Lady, also t 

BCOND RACE, 
3-year-olds an 

t furlongs:
, Bartmont, 111 

1 to 2. 
199 (Ba

ing pitchers In the first game, and, while 
both were touched up pretty freely, the

f' j' i « \sf<mkfus«&isa&
a?' -a." — (herixth twblngs, fdr five run*.

...'31 8 27 9 0 made the game safe for the Leafs.
A.B H. O. A.' E The second game was a much Closer;

....^ 3 1 6 0 contest, and, a* In the first giune;1 The

.... 4 3 3 1 0 sixth was the lucky innings, three runs „ , ,

.... 5 0 0 4 0 coming to the Leafs. Mueller, Who twirl- -

.... 4 3 12 0 0 ed for the Leafs, was In his best form, n„;“y„hcn>~
.... 4 0 1 0 0 and only allowed four hits. Providence ’JT'

2 0 0 got their run on a bunt, a sacrifice and cX- .................. !
10 0* fielder's choice. > ïV
4 0 0 Some heavy batting was done by the V;',,'?*,.'1'
0 10 home team ln the two games. They 1°-, •
0 2 0 made sixteen safeties ln tbe first game upeeter, r.r.
0 0. 0 and'eleven ln the second. Included in “°»®" a

these were two home runs by Tim Jordan ‘9"?eman> «•
Totals ...f.....................  36 24 12 0 and one by Eddie Phelps, while Delà- Zja«*'_c-

•Batted for Vickers ln the ninth. —« jianty, Shaw,. Fitzpatrick and Jordan r ' "*• ........
Buffalo ....... i.................. 00000050 X- 5 each made doubles. P’ —
Baltimore ....X ....... 100000118-3 PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. L. *“*?'*'■ P’

Rune—Murray, White, Sharpe, Trues- phejan. rf ..............  0 1 2 1 0 ruiienon xx ...
dale. Killlfer, Rath, Schmidt, Heltmuller. Atz, 2b ........................... 0 1 3 2 0 j , .. ..
Bases on bnlls-Off Shultz 1, off Vick- Perry, cf  ................. 0 110 0 optais . . . , .38 11 ^ 24 1 i t
ers 1. Struck out—By Shultz 2, by Frock Anderson, If ............... 0 3 1 0 0 *"*n feu McConnell in seventh.
1, by Vickers 1. Three base hlte-Sharpe. Tarleton, lb .............. 1 0 9 0 0 nÔeheater • s S o 0 7 0 1 i . ,,
Schmidt. . Two base hHs-Rath, Trues- Gllle*ple, 3b .............. 0 0 1 0 0 ^tv’""" S S » « !» «dale, Schlrm. Sacrifice htts-Rath. Starr. Rock, ss ...................... 0 3 2 3 f « V Li, 1 ,° w,ÏT«S
Stolen bases—Heltmuller 2. Left on bases Rondeau, c ................ 0 2 6 2 1 Runs-Moran -2, Batch, Foster 2, McMH-
—Buffalo 4, Baltimore 8. Umpires— Lavender, p ............... 0 10 5 1
Wright end Halil gun. Time—1.50. ‘McDermott ............... 0 0 0 0 0

—Second Game—

g i
2 02

*. -.v V f.’.
which Toronto Boot Parkdale. -vr

, At Mimteo on Saturday Terry and 
Roger hit up 60 rune between them and 
the home team defeated St. Jamee by 
106 to 39.

The Toronto C.C. won the league gane 
Saturday at Varsity from Parkdale by
ISO to 68. »

• 1 ....83 13 27 9 4
A.B. H. O. A. K.

1 2 3
2 0 ,0
1 6 4

The 'great value of batting is well/Wns- 
trated lu the averages for the major 
leagues. Detroit Is one striking example. 
*iU8^L/enn*ne'a' Tigers, tho losing three 
straight to New York, still enjoy * com
fortable lead In the American League, 
and are hitting, collectively, much better 
than any opponent. Tbe Tigers a* a 
team have swatted for an average Of ,3U6 
so far, which is four points better than 
the Athletics have done. Cleveland, Hes
ton, Chicago and New York, ao closely 
bunched In the fight tor first-division 
berths, are also well bunched, so far as 
team batting honors’ are concerned. In 
the National League things are much the 
same, tho Pittsburg Is showing the way 

^ca,?i batting. Pittsburg's average Is 
.-,5, while Chicago and Philadelphia are 
tied for second with .266. New York Is 
hitting .266, and Cincinnati and at. Louis 
.263 each.

I 'I
4 10 0 

2 11 1
0 2 .1
113 
0 3 1
2 0 1.
0 0 2
0 0 1
10 2 
0 0 0

•r*t
o'
l •it"

"•-S
and 

Silk.
ft to 1.
Si. Donaldo, 109 
aven, 1 to 2. 
r Time-—66 8-4. 
Bee. Beventlde. M X, Bill Bad Ball, 

■•’Bheck also ran.
1 THIRD RACE, ] 
ftor 3-year-old» an 
$;,1. Bensand, 128

If i. Ed Keck, ’’ 16 
Be 6, 2 to 6.
Fa. Miybrlde, 111 
No 1, and even.
F Time—115 8-4. 
ICamel and Films 
| FOURTH RACE 
Eebase, handicap, 1 
Bnp, one mile and i f 1. Irvin P. Diggs. 
• and out.

2. Giddy Girl, 1» 
even and out. •

2, Lester L* Has 
L even and out. 

Time 2.16 0-6. Tbe 
FIFTH RACE—1 

year-old* and up, 
L Bam Bernard, 

even andTto 2.
2. Mazonia, Ml ’< 

and out. - •
3. Donation, 118 

and even.
Time 1.43. Samdi 

her Grtswell, Car! 
ran. : ' .. "

-, SIXTH RACE—

-1
V

>.

Olympic Club Bouts, .
All members and those wishing to be

come members should reserve their seats 
at once for the Olympic Club’s bouts at 
the Island stadium Tuesday night, when 
Knockout Brown of New York meets 
.Battling Jack Kelly of Baltimore, besides 
three of the best preliminaries ever held 
In Toronto. Reserved seats can be ob
tained at the Toronto Bowling Club, 11- 
Temperance street, phone Main 1884, or 
at box office, grand stand entrance, Han- 
lan's Point.

t an, Osborn-, Simmons, Spencer, Mitchell,
---------- Detnlnger, Absteln,

,.oach. Wells. Two-baae hits—Dolan, Ab- 
» Stein, Batch, McConnell, McMillan, Three- 

base hits—Gettman, Moran. Sacrifice hits 
y t-Moran, psbom, Spencer, Roach. Stolen 

n bases—Manser. "Breen 2. Double-play— 
a Breen, to poach to Abstelh. First base 
a On errors—Rochester 3. First base on 
n balls—Off Jones 2, off. Jurils 4, off Galser 
a 1. Hit by -pitcher—By Frill 1, Struck out 

-By Frill I, by McConnell 4, by Galser 2. 
Left on bases—Rochester 9, Jersey City 8'. 
Passed balls—Tonneman, Mitchell. . .Um
pires—Kerin And Hart. Time—2.16.

-
1 12 24Totals ..... .C...34 

•Batted for Lavender. 
TORONTO—

Shaw, cf ....
O'Hara, If .
Rowan, It .. 
Delaha/nty, rf 
Jordan, lb ..
Bradley, 8b 
Phelps, c 
Smith, ss 
Fltz, 2b .
Bachman, p ...

Buffalo— 
Bchlrm, cf ...
Starr, ss ..........
Murray, rf .. 
White, If .... 
Sharpe, lb ... 
McAllister, c 
Tniesdale, 2b 
Killlfer, 3b ... 
McDonald, 3b 
Miller, 3b .... 
Brennan, p .. 
•McCabe ........

A.B. H. O. A. E. 
12 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
110 0 
0 6 0 0 
2 6 0 0 
0 6 10 
0 4 10
0 1 0 MÜ
0 0 0 0, 
0 10 0 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0

The American Leggue sluggers are 
keeping up a most sensational clip. Ty 
Cobb has an average of .438, with 46 stolen 
bases -to his credit. Pitcher Willett of tbe 
Tigers Is now a .400 man. Sixteen play
ers are batting .350 or better in the Ameri
can League. Hans Wagner 1» the real 
leader:tn the National League with .387.

, An eyewitness of the recent Wolgast- 
Moran fight In 'Frisco states that the bit
terest enmity was displayed by the men 
ln the ring. They abused each other 
roundly, calling each other names and 

r threatening to do dire things. They wres. 
tied, butted, back-heeled and choked each 
other without the slightest interference 
from the.referee; but. as the sporting ele
ment plunged on Wolgasl, there was *no 
fault-finding When the lightweight cham
pion won. In the opinion of this observer 
It was tbe roughest and foulest glove 
contest ever decided ln California or any
where else.

Lacrosse Gossip.
The work of one Robert Taylor tn-rs- 

ber of lacrosse taps who witnessed that '$36 Æ» SK«5KJtiS; r
An out-and-out TScumeth ' supporter . 

made the statement that no team ever * 
au.ch a raw deal on the part ot an 

official a* was handed out to the Toron
to* on Saturday at Searboro Beach.

When Tecumsebs played 1n Cornwmli ’’El 

LW;jlr^they were without the service» 
of both Querrle and Rowritree and lori - I 
by on* goel. On Saturday they were ■ 3 
minus Querrle and Murton and won by 
^ .AIitport al*° *aya that Rowntree 1 
played the game of hie life and waa de- 1 
cldedly the best man on the field, ably- 
seconded by Jack McKenzie, who

A.B. R. H. O. 
13 1
0 10 
0 10 
0 2 0 0 
1 1 11 2 
1 T 1

*1

«
2 0 

3 2 6 1 0
0 0 2 5 0
2 8 6 2 0
12 13 1

. . 1
The Centre ef New York

le reached by the Lehigh Valley R. p.. 
service. Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. or 

dally, Connections for 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City 
the only double-track line. Further 
particular» 8 King-street east.

:::
i

6.10 p.m.
National League Score».

. m Totals ..........
Baltimore-

Parent, ss ..........
Rath, 2b .............
Corcoran, 3b .......... .............4
Schmidt, lb ........
Seymour, cf .....
Walsh, If .............
Heitmullsr, Ib-rf
Egan, c ...............
Dygert, p ............
Dunn, rf ...............

Totals .... ..........36
Providence .......................
Toronto ..............................

9 16 27 16 1
01000000 0-1

............. .................................... 0 20 006 2 6x-9
Hoiiie Vun—Phelps. Two base hits—Jor

dan, Fltz., Lavender. Sacrifice hits— 
Bradley, Gillespie, Atz, Phelps. Struck 
out—Lavender 6, Bachman 4. Bases on, 
balls—Lavender 3, First on errors—To
ronto 1. Hit by plttiter—By Tarleton, 
Jordan. Double play*-Atz to Tarleton: 
Smith to Fltz, to Jordan. Left on bases 
—Toronto 8, Providence" 8. Umpires—Mur
ray and Killen. Time—1.40.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H.

...... 3 1

.......... 28 4 27 6 - 2
A.B. H. O. A. E. 

....... 410

overAt Boston— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .................01000200 0—3 6 1
Boston ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1/ 6 7

Batteries—Leifleld and- Simon; Brown 
and Kllng. Umpires—Eason and John
stone.

At Brooklyn 
Cincinnati ....
Brooklyn ..........

Batteries—Smith and McLean; Rucker 
and Brennan.

Philadelphia—First g 
Chicago .............10 0 3

1
0. 3 3 0

i 0 3 1 ' MOTOR BOATS TO PATROL3 0 10
4 1 2 
4 0 1 
2 0 0 
3 1 7 
3 0 0 
10 0

0 R.H.E.
.00000000 0-0 1 3
..00 00 0 0 1 00-1 2 0

0 Fleet Ready to Pteecue Aviator» in 
HamilPon-to-Toronto Flight.

A fleet of six hi 
will patrol Lake

6
«

L 0
wm patrol Lake Sn’tarîo^from Hamit- D>" J»™ Mcxenzle, who appear- |
ton to Toronto during the aeroplane f? totakeafiew lease ot life. It looks as 1 
race* to he held on Aug. 2 In connec
tion with the aviation meeting to be 
‘el?A at Dotilands Farm from Aug.
to JO. J..M. E. ...................
chairman of _

laswosasFUs
which Is capable of making a speed of

,. - a the W|ftntr
year,

ysar-olde axid u
motor boats0 ante— R.H.E. 

0 0 1 0 0-5 It i
Philadelphia _____  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-3 5 l

Batteries—Brown and Archer; Mooro 
and Dooin. Umpires—Rlgler and, Fln- 
neran.

At New York- R.H.E.
-gt: Louie -rv.- OOOOICOI 0—2 7 ■ 4
New York .............  00004061 0-10 10 1
r Batteries—Steele , and Bresnahan; M*- 
thewsen and Meyers. Umpires—O'Day 
and Em allé.

AtWord comes from England that Owen 
Moran Is not convinced that Ad Wolgast 
la a better man. In spite of his defeat at 
the hands of the lightweight champion 
three or- four weeks ago. He Is quoted as 
saying : ’'Wolgast Is much more of a 
wrestler than a fighter, and I am willing 

, to bet 55000 "that IT hé will meet me in 
England I will beat him in a twenty- 
round fight."

Totals ............................ 81 3 *26 14 2
•Batted for Killlfer In the fifth.

Buffalo ...
Baltimore

?om 'O'Connell of the Shamrocks 1» 
î1*?11 : If V°u want to beat 

the Indiana put a man on Rowntree."
TORONTO-

Shaw, c.f...............
O’Hara, l.f...........
Delahanty, r.f. ...

4SSSA
Phelps, c. .
Smith, s.s. . 
Fitzpatrick, - 2b 
Mueller, p........................  2

A. E. 
O 0 
0 0 
0 0

.. 000000002-2 

.. 001000000-1 
Rune-Star r, White, Dygert. Bases on 

bpIUs-Oft. Brennan . 2,.. .oft JJyeart,.-^. 
Struck out—By Brennan 5. by Dygert 6. 
Sacrifice hits—Truesdale. Murray. Stolen 
base—White. Left on ba*es—Buffalo 4, 
Baltimore 6. First base, on. errors—Buf
falo 2, Baltimore 2. Double play—Sey
mour to Rath. Umpires—Halfigan and 
Wright.

The Ji3 0 anas *arm - trait; Aug. 3 
E. Fctherstc.nh^ugh is the 
the committee wliich has

i 4 1
3
2

_«L The Young Torontos will praotiee at th»- 
4d--nlgbt at 6.15 sharp... .Every .play

time* requ**te<J to be °n Band sharp on
4 4
3 12 4

1 0 4 
1 t>-
1 0 1

4 24 miles an hour, and war# 
wMihewrace at îhe exhibition"' last

ca*e any ef the aviators ahould happen 
water61 W th 1 tolshap and fall Into the

It is likely 
motor boat

4

More International Polo.

&£5ii.,£3.rsgU82 Js
hMV A J’.y.dtb,e of Westminster, who 

t? take entlr& charge of the 
?£a&0 0 cup rec<7very fund, for 

which 560.000 was subscribed to defray 
the expenses ot tbe team led by
toonthonth. fp&dat Meldot^Brook. He «

w^rt^ÆnXT’^uh.'1 conJunot,on i

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for IVIen
102-^04. ronge 8t.-22 King 8t. W

Sunday American League Scores.
At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Bos

ton 3 to 2 ln eleven Innings Sunday, by 
bunching their hits in the final round. 
Gregg and Mitchell held Boston to six 
hits and prevented that club from scor
ing after the first innings. Score; R.H.E.
Cleveland ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 I 0 1- 3 II 2

20000000000-2 61 
Batteries—Gregg, Mltc-helli and Fisher; 

Wood and Corrigan.

Totals .........
PROVIDENCE

Phelan, r.f..............
Atz, 2b......................
Perry, c.f................
Anderson, l.f..........
Tarleton, lb..........
Gillespie, 3b. ____
Rock, s.s..................
Peterson, c............
Sherry, p.................

,31 6 11- 27
A.B. R. H. O.

0 0 
1 3
1 4 '
1 2 
0 9

1
V E. HUH

LOOK
SOME-
LEFT

A POCK)

American League Scores.
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Philadelphia ........... 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0—1 6 1
Chicago ....................... 11300000 0—6 6 0

Batteries—Coombs and Lapp; Lange 
and Payne. Umpires—O’Loughlln and 
Dlneen.

At St. Louts—
Washington - ...
St. Louis ..........

0
> 4 V

1 0
also that a handicap 

race from Hamilton to
Tf°>h1i0tWl 1 be heJd the »*me time. 
If this Is arranged, there will be two 
simultaneous races, that between the 
motor boats and the one In which the aeroplanu>1ll race a special triln

YORKV1LLE OLD BOYS' AND 
GIRLS’ EXCURSION.

1 oI 3 1
3 0 1 1

A CLASSY BOUT 
Aispittes

OLYMPIC ATHLETIC CLUB

8 0 2 Ù Boston Captain •TALK1 3
0 1

30 1 4 24 18 3
•Providence .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 o o o—1
Toronto ................... 10011300 «—«

Home runs—Jordan 2. Two-base bits— 
Delahanty, Shaw. Sacrifice hits—Phelps, 
Mueller, Tarleton. Stolen bases—Ander
son, Smith, O’Hara. Struck out—By 
Mueller 3, by Sherry 1. Bases on baHa— 
Off Sherry 1. Umpires—Killen and Hart. 
Time—1.40.

1R.H.E.
........0 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0—4 8 2
........20000220 0—6 10 3

Batteries—Walker and Alnsmlth: Ham
ilton and Stephens. Umpires—Evans and.
Do rlrsr

At Cleveland- R.H.E.
Bosto* ......... 10000000 0— 1 4 3
Cleveland ............... 100001310—6 9 0

Batteries—Clcotte and Carrlgan; James, 
.and Fisher. Umpires—Perrine and Mul
len. %

last3 YER9
At Detroit—New York found Donovan; 

for a base on ball», four hits and e sacri
fice fly ln the ninth Innings, defeating  ̂
Detroit by 7 to 4 and making a clean 
sweep of the series of four games. Those 
two teams have played eleven games this 
year and Detroit has lost nine of them. 
Score: R.HTÎ
New York .............. 0 2 0 6 01 0 0 4— j J j
Detroit >................... 100000120-4 * 4

Batteries—Fisher and Blair; Donovan 
and Stans ge.

At St. Louis—Washington won Its first 
game on the local' grounds Sunday 5 to 1.

00010000 O-W
Washington .......... 0 0 0 0 0 *0 20-6 10 0

Batteries — George, Mitchell 
Stephens; Johnston and Alnsmlth.

Totals ..At Island Stadium, July 25
Knock-Out Brown of New York

Fighting Jack Kelly of Baltimore 
135 Pounds)

Three Preliminary Bouts.
Get membership cards at Toronto 
Bowling Club. 11 Temperance St. 
Main 1894. Membership cards, *1.00; 
Reserved Seats for members, ll 00" 
82.00 and $?.<>>.

3
' K *

turn $3.10, Saturday, C, ,P. R.
atT|2kieo*'«Tr,Tm^°~*ala and return, 
at *2.10. and Toronto to all around
Muekoka Lakes aad return at *210 
account Yorkvllle Old Boy/and Gir!*’
Saturdav by C- *•’*■ 1210 fast Tra n 
aaturday, are on salé at nil n a> ty
Toronto offices. Bala tickets are good 
Hsrun*/1 tralne Saturday, Sunday 
Lat..M°n,day; A11 ar°und Muekoka 
R 1210 ?„r?tUrn’ u,nHI Tue«4ay. C. P. 
r«^12'10. traln- carriea coaches, parlor 
and cafe care, without stop to'Bala 
making Hmnedlate steamer connection.

< 10 Round

PÜ*ITrcÆD,„1SlSTV ARE

Gilbey’s Gin
TRY IT.

r:h.e.At Detroit-
New York.... 013-030000*0001— 8 11 2 -----------
Detroit................2000s 20000000— 7 M 5 j Montreal Defeats Newark Saturdav

I Connolly. Newark. Smith held Montreal hitless till
National League Sunday. error, a hit by°pUched'ball ami”singles”*

At Cincinnati—Caspar outpltched Sallee Burke, French and Miller scored five runs 
Sunday, but St. Louis bunched three hits, before a man was out. McAtnnlty then
Including Huggins’ double, with GranVg went to the mound and let in the sixth Davie* Tronhv /Lawn T..u.
error, and won 3 to 2. Score: R.H.E. run on a wild pitch. Score - R H E T nvnnv t..i „. „aWn Tennis,

ÎSJaft JtKHJt I i t SSSt'..• S * S * * U »' ï j»AMILjsTÎ*JSS?Æ!S
mSX"""”"- •n-i c.*ass*3Sf,iM c"“* '.■■éLJsyjrsisra

~ T ‘ Challenge Cup In America.

Ied

R. H. HOWARD * CO, 
Toronto Agents.BASEBALL

z*
EASTERN
LEAGUE

seeSt. Louie

Toronto vs. Baltimore
TO-DAY AT 3.30

and
CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 

ASK FOR
Lsdies admit-ted for 25 cents ex

cepting Saturdays and holidays. Re
served seal* and combination tickets 
on sale 
Hotel.

Gilbey’s Gin
SCAUSE IT IS THE BEST.
R. H. HOWARD * CO., 

Toronto Aggnta.

-at cash desk, Bay Tree

\858
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Cosgrave’s
HALF-AND-HALF

'!

Made from the best 
sélected hops and pure 
malt. A mild tonic that 
is nutritious and re
freshing.

i

ASK FOR

Cosgrave’s
HALF-AND-HALF

For a case to be sent to 

me, telephone

j,

;

your po 
any dealer.

Bottled ONLY at the 
brewery.

Tie Cesgrne Brewery Ce. 
•f Teroito, United
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MONDAY MORNING

CIRCUIT FIEE-FOMUfl 
COES TO PERIS* MHO, IT 6 TO 1, WHS 

S BELIE ISLE STIRE
- ;

TOTAL
EXTINGUISHMENT SALE

Last Week
Third and Last Reduction, To-Day, the 24th

Fashion-Craft
Two and Three-Piece Suits

tilts
ords

»'
1 .

i

.t
Fast Time in Closing Day at 

Kalamazoo—Plenty of 
Surprises.,

There were surprises, end plenty of them. 
Bari Jr. (2.03%) fiirnlshed one ^osatton 
when he defeated ' Hedgewood Boy and 
Independence Boy In the ohal?^?11?5.!l? 
pacing sweepstakes. It required four 
heat* tor him to «core one of the most 
popular vtctorlee of the ewçn. PenUa. 
Maid trotted an excellent race and easily 
won the championship trotting sweep
stakes. Argot Hal had no difficulty in 
taking the 2.18 race for trotters, and Mark 
Knight furnished the last sensation of 
the day when he won the 2.11 pace. Annie 
Laurie had been picked as an eaay Win
ner, but she never had a chance. Bum-
“FIRST RACE—Championship trotting 
sweepstakes, two In three, purse 31000 . 
Penlsa Maid, b.m.. by Pennant ^ ^

'\Closing Day of I'gif Crowd on
Windsor’s Most Success-

ful Meet.

Stout Is Extra Mild Ii

mmui LThose w$io prefer English Porter to
Ale, will Sod O’Keefe’s Stout uncommon
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
Imported porter—bnt, being extra mild, 
will not snake you bilious.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

"Tht Stout That it AJmty* Of. “

-M TIE O’KEOTS BKIWEKY CO. Ltadted,
Hlife TORONTO. A

f I
0060 6*

sAj aaa üïÆs-,nd to last woe*™ k«. a neck. The

i'ÆSK’ffiBal |*;Æ g ST’-TsS:
reasonable man or J 1Bhw* iaB

id be, crowded Into "'1 roi£L:<rr »AC&-Fwse 3300. three-year-
1 mffl-i. « to L 2 to 1

Il of the Mijoyn-!^! ’■ gemprohB,^"(Koemer), 6 to 6. 2 to
tera was spoiled by I to 3 , ,
'Hher by assign or S?oriaemëre. 103 (Kennedy). 6 ta ..3 
y oanaed out some 1 ** » a a - ^the Soronto# in- 1 1S*e<112 2-6. Ben Loyal, Rose Queen, 
l0*ers’ end, and the Æ -JJSfOuche, Montcalm and Little Father 

,o show dlsapproba-A I ran 
fed at one time as «1 msLvnI) RAiCB-SteeplecJiaee, handl-

iK-Ç,1 j *“•îShjrehS ssar« no tack coming, ~d| .Tizz Flat, U0 (Bryant), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 
played fair the^To' 1 ■
i an Insurmountable *1 , oct» r>u».‘ 139 (Kennath). 2% to L 7 to
would have missed 1 ' y -=*
e rally, which waa 
t of admission, 
i numerically, even, JB. t 
r of the argum 
that could be 

i against the faa 
gue, and more t 
no the home played, 
of the men com4 

actlce. The Natloo- 
d that was ciabnsMf 
put a crimp la JvB 
ons of several teazny 
over, but they aiw 

e on Saturday they 
.Tien Lamoureux a#-' 
non and Decalr* 
tslde the fence *tth

fastest and closest -«
Four times during: ’ 

re was tied up, the s 
but" five minutes tot 
is bed-from the startle 
oat in snort orden 
got busy, and the j 
1 cnances, and as: a: 
the quarter ended.
TO 2, White the To
ths body and hick- 
acceptable to the 

play ; but, -while the ;
,’eral- penalties, the 
jarter snowed that 
■en in vain, and the 
d a wholesome- re-. 1 
defence, and were 

m a içfn« distança, ; 
were eastiy handled'
Torontps kept peg- 
three to their total, 
score "5 to 4. The 
was too strong for.,

1 the third petted, 
ring, but there was , 
ous lacrosse. There: ' 
forks In the fourth, 
d Thompson over a'.1 
over Biaden's pep- . 
up followed that j 
i. serious, and ' the i 
aire hit a spectator-j!
9 stick and the po- jj 
{am. The Toronto» |
■ safe for the third jj 
er part of the sec-, âj 
icorae careless. At'-3 
t from Lamoureu**j 
ind fop the fourth.a 
ed, and the- peojde; 5 
at would happen", 3 
•ere afraid that thé ■ j 
le, but were afraid jj 
ir the first time In 1 
ve the Torontos a. 1 
-eault was a cinch.- ' ■ 

for the next flee » 
cle of lacrosse that 
■ed In Toronto In - 
noke cleared away- 

Toronto ZA N&-

1 as follow», 
nay,; point, Hn- 
let def., Fowmii 

flat., Braden; cen- . 
ule, Dandeno; 2nd 
me, Barnett; out- 
ills.
.Heureux point,
Gagnon; let deiti, .
happeile; 3rd def., 3 

1st home, J-kU- 1 
3rd home. Gau- '1

it; Inside, LaVlol- .
• . -1 

Judge of play, R.;

1ySFimp
{SPECIAL J
iXm*AWL»e

-I
'ftprk of Refenj 

pd an Excellent- 
lacrosse.

:

:
-STl

230, a
iIEatons Finish Strong 

and Beat Royals 8-5
INJECTION

CLOTHES BROU(Dean)
Joan, br.m , __ . .
Oro, blk.g. (McCarthy) ........■•■••••
Hallworthy, br.g. (Geers) ...................
Grace Girdle, b.m. <MuMahon)........ da

Time—2.07%. 2.05.
SECOND RACE—Championship pacing 

sweepmakes, purse 31000 :
Earl Jr., gr.h.. by The Earl

(Cox) ........... - 3 1 1
Independence Boy, eh.g., by 

Thistle (Murphy) 1 * 8 '
Hedgewood Boy, ch.h.. by Chat-

w<5>d (McMahon) ........................... \ \\ \
Evelyn W., b.m- (Shank) j? * *
Lady Maude, ^.m. <Henry) .... S dis.

ThÎrD*RÀ?E-2. 18 trot, three to five,

Kt h£l b.b., by Argot Wilkes

' (Mui^ÿ)'
jack Promise, b.g. (Geers)
Areo, b.g. (G. Macey) ....

, flve.
FOURTH RACE—2.11 pace, three In five,

Stork Knight, blk.b.. by Twelfth
Knight (Hall) ................■••••• ■ 1 " 11

Anïtie Laurie, Km., by Walter o .

Biu'williams. ch.g. (Murphy).. 3 dis. 
Pickles, .b.m. (G. Macey) * dr.
Wood Bower Burns, blk.h. (X al- & ^

ent1°Tlm’e^ioO£,' 2.06%.‘ '2.09%.' 2-10%-

." (McDevïtt)" X 2 2
.... 8 3

5 4 Gives Prompt and Met real Relief 
without inconvenience, la the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
Noether treatment required.

•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.First dame In Beaches Senior League 
a Corker— One Pitcher Pounded 

Otit of the Box.Lowest Original Price, 16.00 
Highest Original Price, 30.00

“ 2“ Y“”

A large-crowd was oe band to witaeaa 
the games to the Beaches Le-tgue on Bat- 
urday afternoon. Eatons tried hard to 
shake the hoodoo. Perry replaced Hickey 
in; the bog, Hickey going to right field. 
The Royals touched Perry up tor four 
rut» ht the first three Innings before he 
waa replaced by the old reliable of Mg 
league fame. bTed Hickey, but big 
leagues make too dltfe.=itce. aa the Royals 
wenit to Hickey when htts meant nina 
The crowd hollered to take him out, bnt 
Manager Whitney thought him ttw. only 
chance. Allward, for the Roy sis, pitched 
good ball, keeping his hit» well scattered 
till the fifth innings, when Ba»ane went 
to him for four run*. Chandler stealing 
home and winning the gxmet Soore:

A.B. R. H. O. A. H. 1 0 0 0 0 
..... 211300 
.....3 0 1 3 0 18 0 0 1 0 0 

8 112 0 0
2 115 10
10 0 111
3 12 0 14 
2 0 10 10

A

Ivabel, 94 (Dunn). IS to L • to 1 and
’riiustantion! m (Byrne), IS to L « to 

1 tad 6 "to 2. 
iBsrney Iroe,

7 Stye Straw, Planutess.
Sttro. âdney R. Al Thorpe. Ben Laeca

•teras.-'".-seUteg two-year-olds and. up, one mU* • 
'fsusy, 38 (Digging), 6 to 1. 8 to 5 and

7teat! Ashmeade! 98 (WtogfteM), itol,

7 3°Eddaf V12 (Schuttlnger), 16 to L 

and-2% to L-
6MlTbeound and Oakhurst also ran. 

fifth RACE-Purso 3400. 2-year-otds.
efl*SilÎlockrHo!m"es, 101 (Koerner), 4 to

* 1 to 3 and out, by a neck.
2. Mad River, 101 (Davenport), 10 to 1, 8

t°31B?rty?Vlw' (ShUling). 5 to 1. 3 to 1 and

* Time 101 3-5. Ochre Court. Ganadore 
and Seven Stars finished as named. • ■

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3400. two-year- 
i olds. 41-2 furlongs: „ _ '

1. Rod and Gun,- 99 (Byrne). ^ to T.
1 to 1 and « to 6. by three lengths.

2. Wood Dove, 104 (Bell), 9 to 2, 8
’°3. Commoner’s Touch, 104 (Obert), 3 to 
1, 6 to a and 3 to 6. "ÜËT 1

Time .55 3-5. Terrible Boy, The 
Rump. Toast rack Key, Donald S , Cali
fornia Queen and Day May finished as

D SEVENTH RACE—Purse 3500, 3-year- 
olds and up. 1 1-M miles: * 0 ^ -

j. Merman, 100 (Byme>, 5 to 1, - to 1
end even, by two_len8rî"?‘o i 

2. Golden Butterfly, 109 (Henry), 3 to 1,
»!en and 1 to 2. . . . ,
r Naughty Lad, 102 (Koerner), 3 to 1,

8 to p and 3 to 5.
Time 1.47 3-5.

I Oracle and My Gal also ran.

0MTSl,ï5%i8i&':r
ScaoriELD's Dxve Store, I 
Co*. TwuoLEf. Toeour»

none
.111 
. 3 3 3 
. * 3 3 
.344 

6 5b

109 (Kennedy). 20 to 1.

12.00I playing all thru, It may be £
probably was on a. par wlto some of the 
city intermediate leagues, but was sadly 
lacking in the essentials necessary to be 
tailed senior. The scores :

First game- 
Lourdeg ......
Rivard ales

RVi« .......Hi lit}
Batteri<*-Graham and Woods; Sharp* 

arid- Valiant.
'&3S&&*— 02112126 04-1iT*
vankelias ......... » \ J \ Q 0 Q L1_4 U . T

5 to 1 7 8
Royals—

Fullerton, 3b 
Spencer, lb 
Rueeell, cf .
Fred Allward, p 
Tbwaltes, If , 
Beaume, c ...
Biffin, rf ........
Smith, se 
All ward, 2b ............

.... 2Cohort, Royal Meteor,
R.H.S. '

Last Chance. An Early Selection is Wise gwtieBwpMPPM.
I. C. B. ............................ 1 u 1 u v v “vk."Batteries -. Newman and Pickard,
Bfown, Brown and O Brlen. .

Rlordon ami 81 tan umpired to Barnea 
absence thru sickness.

h.
City Amateur League.

Psrk Nine— AB. R. H. O. A. E.
s«^7.............. f f ? H I

Wh^^nEoîn 3b !!!!.. 6 4 2 3 ilrtiO Totale .... ...... 20 5 7 *14 4 2
O Brie™ cf ..............,. 4 l l 2 0 o - *Two out when wtantog run waa scored-
(MerWe 5 2 2 10 0 EfttOEfi—- A.B» R* H* O. A. E.8SS1 »0204 1 æ°»  ............ .. $ -i » ° * *
N. Ourzon, p ................ < 0 J \ 1 Vk"“............. * 1 2 4 0 1
Clements, p ................0 0 0 0 2 0 Burrtdge, lb ................  3 1 2 4 0 1

z — - — — - — — ' Chandler, c ......... 3 118
Totals ...................  42 13 14. 24 12 3 Hfckey, rf.-p. ........ 8 J 2 0 1 1

St )fc A.B. R H. O. A- -E. Cheatham, se .......... * « ® \ J ®
oTIL _ 5 2 2 1 0 0 Feast, It .......................... 2 0 2 1 0 0
mSSj^ to'".!n:::i4 1 1 o 1 o Mcomw. ^ 1 00200
McWMrtef, c ..........5 112 11 Perfy. p ................  1 0 0 0 1 0
Baldwin, lb « 0 3 11 0. ft Thompson, rf ,0 1- * 0. J3 _•

ratiroî^ct-rt ............ 2 1 0 2 0 0 Royale ...... .....................................  Jeeitl*
T zvxra. «K 4 0 118 1 EnStOTlB ............................................. 1001 4— D

ns sstu^gMOB;
SL ltorys ...................... 10 0 3 4 10 0-8 ward 2. struck oct-By Perry 2, by All-

Three base htts—Walsh, Clarke. Two ward 4, by Hickey 4. Stolen bases—All- 
base hits—Pringle, Clarke, Lynd, Whalen, ward, Itertt Chandler, Hickey. Double 
Baldwin, Struck out—By Curxon 7, by ^ay—C^eetbam to McGraw. Left on 
f'lfvmpntfl 1 bv Downs ° Bts4i on balls fcsscs—Eatons Royals 4. Win©—)J0. 2)8X™t lTfltolSnbtoee Umptree-Frank Halfemn and Hodgson.

?Sce hVwm. K'doPÆ DON VALLEY SENIOR LEAGUE.

Downs. Empire—W. Pearson..

:::: j

i

Sale at Beth Shops el Eaakm-Craft
22 King St W«t . 102 Yoag. Street

Albion* Defeat Don Valley. 
Davenport Albion» defeated Dee Valley 

In the semi-final game on Saturtoy on 
Eatons’ grounle by 8 to 2. TWt tltcioJ 
all. A magnificent wind-.up by the for
ward Une reeulted ln Hunt doli^ the
hat trick, scoring Ms third goal " 
red-hot game, refereed by ÈidBa^f. 
resulted, Davenport AlMons 6, Don via 
ley 2.

t
P. Bellinger

V
■' /, '•>I

TORONTO SWIMMING
CLUB RACE RESULTS.Beaches Second Game.

Béachera wnb Scott of die CHy Civil 
Service League. Scrtt P0*1I° ^
.Orm he was test Saturdny, when M 
pitched a no-hlt game agatoet Eatons, it 
being hi» second game this week, *nd 
he seemed to have wrakenoda Uttle, aj- 
tho he pitched good baU. SnrUth of the 
Nationals pitched good^baM, having Iota 
of speed, altho he was hit freely at times. 

*96 Taylor's betting for the. Reaches was al 
feature, he clouting out a toane run U 
the fifth, driving In MoKerutie ahmd of 

.119 him. Umpire Thompson replaced Hodgw 

.119 »on off the bases In the second game.

•R® National»— A.B. R H- O-

j * *

..114 Grecian Bend ...113 Dale, lb .......................... 4 0 2 11 6 0

..102 Dandy Dancer .113 Johnston, If ...................4 2 1 0 # 0 l
...104 John Marrs ........Ito Brennan, c .................... * J J ® #
.*110 Quincy Belle ....*97 Smith, p ......................  4 0 111"

Vemll, 2b ................... 2 0 0 2 2 3
Downard. cf .............  J « 0-1 0 0
Watoh ..............................1 _0 M _0 _« ^

Totals ..............1 » ^ 1° J

Beaches— A.B. R- H. O. A-
Cadman, rf-1# ....... * J ® * ? T
Taylor, 3b  4 - - ^ 1
Williams, lf-rf ..........4 10 10 0
Graham, ib .................. 4 <> 1 8 1 1
Yeates. cf ..................... 5 a a k 2 o
Stockton. 2b •............... 4 0 0 6 2 »
K1- J Î 1 1 l \ •
McKenzie, ss  .........J 1 0 J _* t

TotaJa ....................... 80 » 5 27 1$ ”
•w?l«h batted for Verrall In the eÿhth-
Nationals ...»................... 01110.0 iffgr;*
BoQcbf-i ................. 1Û002031X'— T

Homo run—Taylor. Three base htt- 
Johnston. Two , bate, hlts-Kyie and 
Soott. Sacrifice hit—McKenzie, bag»» on 

Jballa—Off Smith 2, off ScOtt a- Stnick 
out-By Smith 6. by Scott 5. Stolen bases 

u, i»yivr, ac?«»vvw,
Bums 2, Beatty, double plays-Bmfth to 
Graham to Smith; Stockton to McKenzie 

Left on bases—Nationals 3, 
pitched baU- 

Umpires—

1. John Marrs, 120 (Bergen). 3 to 1,
eV2.nTtoStee1 Lady, ^107 (Gtrondo), 3 to

7* 3e'Hud»'sdSister. Ï10 (Peak), 10 to 1,

4 mrae^Ll* Busftcan^ Rojbjro,
Duncre—gen, Tony W„ Merise. Congo, 
McAndrewg also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 1200, three.
yTui?d’ We^.’n^Knlght). 8 to 1.

2 2° RednBobTei"9T- (fiklrven), 3 to -1,

eYnRampaktÔ m (Carroll), 3 to L

eVT?nren<11.17 S0-»!' Firewood, Kingpin, 
Stickpin, Godacre., Forester .and Blanch 
Stickpin. Goodacre. Forester ana 
Blanche Frances also ran.

EIGHTH RACE — Purse J}00, t°r 
.ea.waan.GMg alîd UP, 1 1“4 1111168 •
1. Newstar, 109 (Jost). even and out.
2. Profile. 124 (Covlto). 4 to 1, 3 to -,

an3d Obïron', 122 (Henry), 3 to 1. even

Time1”2.12 3-5. Dr. Young. King of 
the *5?#L King’s Guinea also 

NINTH RACB-Purse 3200, for 3-year-
olds and up, 4 furlongs: __

l Lucetta! 109 (Jo«t). 1 to 2 and out.
2! Ynca, 101 (Carroll). 6% to 1 and even.
3. Peep Over, 111, (Stetohart.) 4 to L 8 

to 6 and 4 to 8.
Time .56 4-5. Sandy msnec-

Susan Brown, Tons'. Paul
Fleming and Quincy B6Le

B^achee
The weekly events of the T. & C, Sat

urday consisted of 100 yards handicap; 
won by W. Stevenson to 85 seconds, wrat

ToDayfs Entries
five second» start. Eugene Lockhart •- 

limit of 17 seconds. W«h H.

ÏÏST.S « tte sa£:
A nice, palatable duck of tbe *ge of one 
year was the trophy, which was wan by 
V. C. Keaohie, who captured It ovw a 
field of twenty swimmers. The, btofll 
proved to be as good a speeder as nuujy ■ 
of the club, cracks. It i^to behoped that 
Mr. Keachje finds Mr. Duck good eating.

isrzsssr**.
tor King Edward Park for Monday, July
"VlRST8 RACE—Two-year-olda and up. 
4% furlongs .
Pony Girl....................,100 Expatriate .............*98
Duke Daffy...,.........103 Delightful ..........V»
John Keek.............. ...1C3 Mugar .........

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 4% furlongs :
Eventide........................ til inflection
Bonnie Bee................. 119 Complete
goo,...:..........:............... Ill Carisslma
Sally Savage........119 Silk ..........
Miss Rex............... 119 Kingpin .. ............••*i<*

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs ;
Peep Over.....
Rusticana......
Bodkin..., ...
Tony W............
Starboard........  .

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase handicap, 
for four-year-old» and up, 1% mties :
The King.................... M3 Irvin P. Diggs, .too
Tomcat......................... 143 L. L. Hayman. .138
Giddy Girl................... 138

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
Garew'1* ’ . ...198 Camel ................... HU
First Premium........ til Warn.' Grteweth.106
Donation.......................#8 Fltois ..................... ■
Mazonla.................. *.106 Brevlte .............

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
4% furlongs :
Dr. Waltz........
Red Bob............
Premier...........
Gold Check...
Dress Parade.
Lady Orlmar......... .. .

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles :
Sign.................................101 Oberon ...
Sam Bernard.,.....112 Cassowary
PETGHTH RACÉ—ThrcVyear-old's and

Hickory Stick
Daniel O'Grady....104 Silicic ...............

.114 Lap pelle ......
.107 Clem Beachy ...U'4

Romp, Eilfi'l. Seconke,

Opening at King Edward.

Mn^KSSI d*v»ss
World.)—The opening day results here 
were as follows: - _

1. Molly Kearney, 110 (Howard), 3
to 1. 4 to 5. and out. .2. Naughty Rose, i 10 (Troxler), 3 to

* 3° Bettiè Fuller. 98 (Burton) 8 to 1,
1 to 1 and even.

Time_.56. Mugar. Expatriate. Or
lando Lady, also ran.

SECOND RACE, purse $200, selling, 
3-year-olds and up, four and one-

b$l! Bartmemt", 113 (Minder), 3 to 1,

,T2.nSUk! 109 (Baur), 10 to X, 4 te I,

* 3° Donaldo, 109 (Troxler), 3 1-2 to 1. 

even, 1 to 2.
.) Time—66 3-4.
Bee Eeventlde. Miss Cardigan. Laura 
A, ’Bill Bad Ball. Phonerte, and Gold 
Check also ran.

THIRD RACE, purse $200, handicap, 
for 3-year-olde and up, six furlongs:

1. Bensand, 123 (Jost). even
:eU2t.' Ed Keck, 115 (Knight)^ 2 to 1, 4 

to 6. 2 to 5. T
3. Maybrfde, 112 (White), 5 to 1, 3 

to 1. and even.
Time—115 3-4. Tom Shaw, Brevlte, 

Camel and Films alao ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, stceple- 

£ «base, handicap, for four-year-olds and 
. up, one mile and a quarter :

1. Irvin P. Diggs, 155 (Henderson), even 
b.d<1 out.

2. Giddy Girl, 136 (Pemberton), 3 to 1. 
even and out. -

2. Lester L. Hayman, 138 1 Slater). 4 to 
L even and out-

Time 2.15 2-5. The King also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $200, for three- 

year-olds and up, one mile :
1. Sam Bernard, 113 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2. .
2 Mazonla. Ill (Henry). S to 2, 1 to 2

and outC . . - ,
3. Donation. 118 (White), 6 to 1. 2 to 1

and even. _ _
Time 1.43. Sandiver, Heart Pang. War

ner Griswell, Carew, Don Hamilton also

■ " ,'vj 
‘ «.I

Owing to the Intense rivalry- that exist
ed between the opposing players, and 
also to the fact that there was only one 
game (and one disputed game) between 
them in the standing of the league, a 
large crowd was ou hand on Saturday^ ex
pecting to- see some exRtetrtaat, and they 
sure did, as a gfcmh that fotgeodvfe  ̂
playing has npt been duplicated to s*vies -

8SlSrt«B53jrW!jS!g!
ÿLsssK» «ï'«rand Sharpe, who were in spiendM JWfta.
SÎ S?s WStfflSE
outs, respectively, and seven htts were 
secured, off Graham, while Sharpe allow
ed but six,, and neither gave a walk. The 
Rtverdates started right oft at the fir at 
and scored two runs, apd taliiedagain 
In the second on a' hit, -a sto en bate, a 
fielder’s choice and an outfield fly'. Thei 
north enders tied the score tn the fourt i 
and went one to the good In the fifth, to 
the Riverdales’ half the score was tied 
again, amid the wildest excitement, and 
in the sixth another tally wa9 
but in Lourdes' half there was toothtog 
doing. The work of Tracy, Flndtoy, 
Smith and Valiant for the winners was 
very good, while O’Connor Latimer, Do
lan end Robinson starred for the losers.

The four o’clock game brought Evan 
gella.fi and I.CB.U. together 
game was in direct contrast tottoetoiwr 
^e, as the teams played listlessly and 
gave a poor exhibition, both at the bat Ind in the field, and before 
eluded it was getting on for seven o clock 
Newman pitched a fair game tor tne 
winners, and, tho his’ team gave him In
different support he deserved to odn. 
Leo Brown started in for the ’
and d'd fairly well, but owing to tho
loose fielding behind him r^ril‘Satoe- 
gust in, ihr- fourth in favor of his name 
fake, 3*. Brown, who showed LtC
form aîtfr his splntdid work of the feat 
urday previous, being very wild, and ne 
waz not at all effective. Takings the

)The
Toronto Senior Leagues.

St. Patricks defeated Gladstones, 7 to 3. 
In the first Toronto Senior League game 
Saturday afternoon. Score : Rrn.E.
St. Patricks ...................,...23 119—7 6 3
Gladstones ..................... 0 0 0 3 0—3 6 4

Batteries—Stanley and Dillon ; Brown 
and Thompson. Umpire—Joe Brown. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE..114ran.

I:: . >Pm There. Bonnie

Hall. Donovan, 1

-- Vs.*106tor General, 
also ran.

e:
and

Niagara District Baeeball.
ST. CATHARINES, July 32.—Merritton 

this afternoon crept up one place on V el- 
land * the Niagara District League, when 
the leaders were defeated at home by 3 to 
2. Tborold, with Port Oolborne, on latter’s 
ground, winning by 6 runs to 1, tleing 
Merritton for second place. St. Clarines 
continued Its winning streak, d®*“**”* 
Niagara Falls here 7 nrns to O Rreults 
to-day : St. Catharines 7, Niagara Fan* 
*. Merritton 3, Welland 2; Thorold 6, 
Port Ctiboroe £ The standing now is :

Won. L-oet.
5

9 5

.*106...121 Oracle .........
..•Ill Teddy Bear 
..113 Grace Kimball.-.119 

....119 Klroni ....
...124 McAmdrews

.121

.113iossip: .
Pert Taylor to.re-,.: 
<ational game, on ' < 
e Incensed a nom--,. 
•ho Witnessed, ttowg 
> called up The® 
oke 18 most scatb- - 
ntleman, and on# c 
he was "rotten." M
umsch ’ supports»! 
-,at no team ever *7 
in the part Of 
out to the Toron-Jj 
*boro -Beach. ’

>.121 | 1PECIAU8T8 1
In the leaowlng Diseases e< M*a;

rapeVeia
1DST» iLfSSK
ties a.

And Blood, Mere* and Bladder DU- 
•asea. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank, Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m..to 1 
p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.ml Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation tree. ed<

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
28 Toronto St», Toronto, Ont.

11?

: ( /:•.

EbiE|ri
Catarrh \ fltrlptero 
Diabetes | Emissions |

107
110 * ■ < .- j

..114
104 to Graham.

Kew Beach ». Hit by 
Bieatty. Time-Two hours. 
Halllnan and Thompson

•• KM3Gilplan..........
Lord Wells.
Rubiola........

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather tine; track fast.

Clubs,
Welland ...............
Merritton .............
Thorold ....... •■•••
St. Catharines . 
Niagara Falls . 
Port C01 borne .

M ..115
: -,59

Atlantic City Excursion.
$11.00 round trip from Suspension: 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley R. R, Fri
day. August 4; tickets good 15 days 

King-street cast, »<>-

77yed in Cornwall ' 3 
thout the services, to 
towntre* and lost 1 
urday they were ;i 
rton and won by j 
s that Rowntree 
life and was do- '! 

hi the field,- ably | 
nzle, who appear-.-A 
f life. It looks a» 1 
the Shamrocks U •<] 
you want to beat 
un Rowntree." - |

^■■ii'at the 
tard. Every play- 
m hand sharp 00

5 10
4 10

__ R. G. McLean’s Picnic.
Hotel Kraesmano, King aed Càureh About 20 Oemployes of the R. G. Mac.

„„ I Sts. Ladle, and Sentlemea. German ,ean Co held their annual picnic and
; 1 "d games on Saturday at Beaverton.

The J0ke Was Intended for Buck Nix, But It Was Really on the Cabby
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flr B MONDAY MORNING V the TORONTO WORLD JULY 34 191Ï
The Tnrnnto Wnrlrl ****** Company, luis* the Toronto*ne tor onto worm and Nlâerara 0^5^, the To.

rpnto Electric Light Company, allas 
the Electrical Development Company1, 
are trying to circumvent the county, 
the township, the town, and the city 
by erecting polee and stringing wires 
wherever they please.

One of these companies wants to do 
something which la not .legal for It, 
and It gets another company to do the 
work. By securing Innocent franchises 
in different parts of the neighborhood 
of Toronto, under apparently unrelated 
charters, the octopus then bringing ajl 
the concerns under one control,Torontii. 
Is about to be tied

Izrzzzrzxir r m V|S|0N 0F * m 
IMHNifit WBHLDlTiTE

m
Mm#-1 CAFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6808—Private Exchange Con

necting All Department*.
•a.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States

S3 AO
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at live cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscriber* are requested to advise 
|M. promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay la delivery of The World.

Your Stomach —You
Have It Always With Yon,

/iigIt would be a fine and appropriate 
tribute *0 the dotmltikme (beyond the 
•eea to appoint The Gldbe'e awuet 
singer, J. W. Bengough, to follow Al
fred Austin ae poet laureate.

V
DisContinued From Page 1.

I could gain nothing if we were as in
dependent as any other sovereign
state, and w« might low much.” i

I remarked that he had repeatedly 
spoken in favor of widening the Im
perial conference so as to include 
within Its scope the United States of 
America.

• Quite true,” he said, "and not mere
ly otf the United State* of Asn- 
enca. I regard flWte eo-called
imperial confetettoe as a meet
ing to friendly council of the
representatives of six independent na
tions which bave agreed to regard war 
with each other as unthinkable as a 
civil war, and therefore, are only in
terested in considering how they can 
beet settle any disputes which may 
arise in the future, and how they can 
meet effectively lend each other mu
tual aid in promoting the general wel
fare. I see no reason why. the con
ference should be limited to six na
tions. The American proposal to draw 
UP a general arbitration treaty shows 
that the United States has Joined the 
fraternity of .nations with whom war 
would be civil war. Any other nation 
that accepts the American arbitration 
treaty would, to my thinking, enter 
into the odmlty of peaceful brother 
nations, who ought to be represented 
in some such conference as this.”

Great idea!” i exclaimed.

ELMIRA. „ N.Y.,, July 2S.—PO*t>T 
Ruse*ell delivered two address here to
day to crowded and attentive audiences 
Wo ipport one on “God In The Home,” 
from the text, “As for me and my 
house, we wlU serve the Lord'’ (Joshua 
xxiv, 18). The,pastor Said:

Do not understand, me to teach that 
the world's opportunity for life ever
lasting or death everlasting is now. 
“God hath appointed a day -m which. 
He will Judge the world,” grant the 
world a Judgment or trial or test. 
That great day Is future. It Is tile 
day of Christ, a thousand years tang. 
It will (be a glorious opportunity! Pre
sent right doing and right thinking, , 
or wrong doing and wrong thinking 
will have much to do with the condi
tion of every man and woman rut that 
time. He or she Trill enter upon that 
day of blessing and opportunity either 
from a higher or a lower standpoint, 
proportionately as he or she has acted 
wisely and conscientiously at the pre
sent time.

yYou have to take it with you to the Summer 
camp, die bungalow in the woods, the cottage 
at the seaside—and if you are good to it the 
Summer vacation will be full of joy and glad
ness. Before leaving ask your grocer to 
send a case of

“It has been' well said,” observes 
• writer in Th^ .Mail and Empire, ‘Shat 
the Sabbath was made for men, end 
not man for the Sabbath.” This ap
proval will no doubt be appreciated in 
the proper quarter.

idles a>
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I making «P8*1 
. Indies’ Dresi
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daiotle!
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e, at ***** •* 
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I JlpHhe adoption of the parcels post 
the greatest possible convenience of 
civilization 
country life, 
phone has made rural residence toler
able. The (parcel post will make it de
sirable.

. 1
up as tight as a 

drum if the authorities do not,main
tain the utmost vigilance.

The Telegram says It Is not 
«ary to annex North Toronto, 
only indicates the magnitude of the 
danger when The Telegram has been

_____________ _ , hypnotized Into a defence of the octo-
THE HARBOR COMMISSION. pus policy. The octopus method Is to 

If the city council is going to ap- centralize all its own power, all the 
point the sorts,of men to the harbor subsidiary companies responding to 
commission that report credits or dis- j one head, while af the same time the 
credits It with, the federal government j municipalities are to be kept as sepa- 
may well be expected to think twice j rate and disunited 
before voting money to be placed In make them.
such control. North Toronto will be detached and

debauched In Isolation. And The Tele
gram applauds the policy.

{□Drwill be added to farm and 
The poet and the tele-i *>»■

eson’s
neces-

H This
Yl

WHEAT
MONDAY MORNING, JULY 24, 1911 One of the funniest things to be 

seen around Toronto Is a newly rich 
vulgarian scolding some respectable 
people for crossing a field that lias 
come into Ms possession for the few 
years he has to Mve, and immediately 
after go tearing down, the road to a 
motor car sut twice the legal speed.

ite Li
fesse» I
.if PRICE
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$
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and • case of Triscuit (the Shredded Wheatwafçr) to ' 
your camp or Summer home. It will mean freedom 
from worry and work. SHREDDED WHEAT ia» 
ready •cooked and ready-to-serve. Two Biscuits 
with berries or other fresh fruit, served with milk or 
cream, will supply all the strength needed for work 
or play. Nothing so wholesome and nutritious «ml 
nothing so easy to prepare. TRISCUIT is eaten 
with butter, soft cheese or marmalades. A crisp, 
tasty snack for the camp or the long tramp. > J

Mads only by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co* Ltd* Niagara Falls, Oat.'

m

But nothing that the world can do 
can interfere with God’s great propo
sition, that & full opportunity for life 
or death eternal shell then come to 
•very member of the race, (because 
Chris* died far the ungodly. The only 
class to whom present life means life 

von m. , ------ “Whet I or death eternal le the church. And
cause? nc rnruDiur fTr. . 11 «■ cross between the lm- by the church I mean, not church at-^ F COCHRANE FIRE. ü?IÎ!'Lco?fel!enc? 4nd the Hague con- |tendants, nor outward professors, but

The Sunday World puiMlshed exclu- th. b,fta ln »«rlous earnest those who have entered Into a oove-
elve tofonmottan of the origin of the Mr Alexander Laird, treasurer, ac- of the world-state of the I nent with God thru Christ and who
Cochrane tire. The cause te definitely klK>wled*ea receipt of the following free nktlcme ?,°*operatlve fraternity ot have been made partakers of the Holy 
stated by The World's informant to ^bscriptlons to the Northern Ontario “You may call it what you like." c£d and^i^e oAht^etill, 
be the steam shovel and two trains Flne Fund: Amount previously 8cot: "*il 1 wl,h to Ilf these should flail away, the apostle
working on the widening of a cut at acknowledged, MS,968-46; F. M. N., II; associatif «™*JÜwLÎf-rI*1*.6 f6r forewarns h*. it would be impossible

sr s-ss-ss-o-rraISaF&rg&îsts— firmRailway west cf Cochrane. The out- Qardlnir, Hornby Ont., Ilf J p^a Th. ®*!nt6na?f? ot Stoeral [with, the world in the worths trial day
fit has never been provided with spark C. Cunningham, Hornby, Ottt., 25c.: w^trne Urclf ^dfh arbltîi^^f I theL,aJfvady î®ve «“Î2*4
arrestors. There ore no fine rangers. Mrs. Lizzie Cunningham, Hornby, Ont., putes and the regulation Cf war° The death *’h*rei ** the roerlt 01 c™"iet’*

11; S. L. Frawley, 15; A Friend, $1; A imperial Conference concerns Itself llt-
Co°l UmUe*d a«5)-rota^MloM^n Br0Ck the tîlnga' 11 etarts from I When, therefore. I speak of God and
Co., Limited, 1100, total, $49,088.71. the assumption that war between the the home, I am not having ln mind a

whllh 11 «presents is tm- family oompoeed exclusively of saints 
Therefiore it is free to con- who dally and hourly are following 

m» V?- , attention upon practical their great Redeemer's footsteps in
f°r improving the material seflf-denial, to sacrifice, In the narrow 

b*twe*« Its members, way which leads to glory, honor and 
e!"ab!1*5dn* general principles of immortality and association with the 

/)0nï™oa to ail, and Redeemer to HI* glorious kingdom, 
m[£^îUYJ2MIthlng tbat tend8 to which is to bless the world for a thou- 
make toe world better worth living eand yearn.
1* by the citizens of the 
nations. "

itra fine lot
iees ( sllghtl-J 
quality musj 

, val. lace and 
111.00

„ ■•i as it Is possible to 
If the policy succeedsI

“1
There is no use mincing matters In a 

case of this eort.\ The Intention of 
creating a harbor board was to have 
the best kind of men available, men of 
the stamp of the- hydro-electric 
ml eel oners, to take charge of what pro
mises to be one of the two or three 
most Important of civic responsibilities.

Thp board of trade has been fully 
seized of the Importance of the matter, 
and took the pains to prepare a roster 
of eligible men, who,'would be prepared 
to discharge the duties of the position^ 
and in whçm the public would have 
confidence. Mr. Lionel Clarke Is the 
only one of these gentlemen who ap
pears to have been favored by city hall 
rumor.

, prlcee11
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dies’TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS ^The bush (has been set burning repeat
edly on 'both sides af the track, and 
when a gale blew up on tile disastrous 

i day «he fire simply roared along the 
track Into Cochrane, where It did $600,- 
000 damage.

The government cannot escape mak
ing an enquiry into this matter. There 
are many people to the bush, even 
■were there no more towns to be burn
ed down. The burning of Cochrane Is 
a very serious blow to the north and 
to the government railway, ln spite 
of the freight activity ln building 
terials that may follow for a while. If 
It can 'be shown that the whole disaster 
is due to stupid shortsighted careless
ness there should be some censure to 
be allotted.

*\’• » An opportunity
•tv, are selling c 
!n. fine Serges. C 
tn all the lead! 
Mack. Tbea a 
values offered: 

Regular •*»- 
Regular SW. 
Regular SSfc

___*^orM ,or °*e month will eest yen Twenty-live Cents.
Try It. Stamp, accepted. Any postmaster er newsdealer will 
take year order. Secure > tree copy of The World Cook Book 
oy .imply cutting out Twenty-six Certificate, from 
tlvoly dated luces.

]IThe city council and the board of 
control, to begin with, must absorb the 
Idea that the men who are to be ap
pointed to handle the affairs of To
ronto harbor cannot be discovered to 
the ranks of the ward politicians. 
There has been Incompetence and mud
dling and blundering enough to city 
affairs without carrying the tradition 
Into the management of the harbor. 
Here is a chance to start clean and 
fresh with capable and experienced 
and successful men of affairs who will 
Ad the city credit and get it value for

AT OSGOODE HALL
Canada to pubU.h ** *”

■v. continent. laughing.
., ,**** "• The Toronto Dally World tor one month, tor 
which find Twenty-five Cent, to pay for same.

mit
I that hoi eat.. July 22, ieu.

Master's Chambers.
Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar.

Hull v. Allen.—T. H. WHeom for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for flat 
transmitting papers to local mooter at 
Woodstock for use on réference. Flat 
granted.

McCom-ey v. KeUy.-CougMto (Day 
& Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by piato- 
tiff for an order dismissing action. 
Order made.

associated
, i I believe the Bible teaches that «here

v re®ia,ls me," I said, “that I |are «*ny of the world who are rever- 
„yt>a th* lest published I mtial, kind and Juat to a large de- 

rm1ïîr.L0whe H”7ea'u American" Re- I sree, who are not eatots—who have 
Ao.i. ' .v,T?u see, If you read ite Inet P«wcnibed their bod lee living eacri-
î™5®8’ y1*} AX Washington they are fr°ee to God, who have not been (be- 
trylng to do tor all American Repub- Sbtten cf His Holy Spirit, and not,
;’C8 what you say ought to be under- therefore, members of that

* 1entral conference of all Dock to whom It is the Father's good 
À-L*î::<?ns !rhlch *«eept the American Pleasure to give the kto@d>om'’-ln 
Axr-tIîî1?1 tr*aty'" Joint hetreblp with tthedr Redeemer
over ^°°k aod turned ^ Heed. To this letter class our

I** them «U come Master evidently referred when He
«L wül» W ,‘Th* peace league of l88^ to HJe fed lowers, “Let your light 

'Meet no recruit that 80 «hto* (before men that they may 
r , cePtre' Principle—‘No I »•* your good works and glorify your
,n^ PoPtual help in all the work# I Father which is to heaven.”

2^,®:, JFrt brûth*rhood of nations To Mvo righteously, soberly and god- 
.fnw nL^-Sîl?to,r. recognition. What ]Y in thte present world to the extent 
«i™ to 88118 the occa- one's ability is what every one
thT the coming together of should do-no loss. To live a life of
the Peeples to lay I sacrifice—to lay down our lives for

Ul?I8.<lf the world-state of *he brethren, for the truth, in the
and wn b8 Peace «érvtee of the Lcrd, is another mat-
e^kto 1hri^2b5'<1J?îl>l?eeLtl™'t Twm ^ch jU8llce doe® <*t require., ally,, and of a class that wa« not .m 
welfare nfli -f114 not to hinder the and W|h4uh the Bible nowhere enjoine to continue putting in mnn.tf ab e 
welfare of ti the members of the fed- upon mankind. It pototed turns were no? whlle rc"

•j'^SSîT'a? 5; %e”" i m. SS SUS* < I Si»s His "Ups

vervAm1[!Cen Republic are the Redeemer In His great worit of Î? the present and the future. That U Is understood that M
fleet did mue?1®. the American uPtitfitlng the world and restoring all 'trict* ,** vP <nt j of weaith 1” the dis- the claims staked and worked In*'thl
Panama CaneJ openIn» of the the wIHlng and obedient to tamn l?^i. !L,b€,l0nd dl8pute' The outside early days have reverteâ totiie
Australia^ lnd L,irtJ?°re t0 draw Perfection, to an earthly Eden home, j f^f®8 the great riches that now «-nd, that the great matarity^ S
Nowhere^ilf t6d»ther. everteeting, in which God's will shall ^ coming of the fortune seeker P»Ylng veins on Which work L ^f

v-Æ.rgl.no-SM, “SSïæC»
subacrlhed fîÜn Lcndon‘ to be an’1 superstition are breaking. Men, trict that are simply amazing in their an inexpensive arid vet
of the emnlrc b/ Athe. «chool-chlld-ren |^?n?'en. dhUdren are Ibegtomilng to richness. Gold sticks outfall over for coverlng lots of territory Clw2 a2rSSSS'iS'S b«i®£ çrTâ£SSas pSCwiSÿjI
sg.-r55a;Ha iv&ssr-;;
••"'’SêSSUstt" 1 'b'r‘>r» I “T* <6— 1» the itmjtu. «re'slsd to“how whM hm fwSUT'iSe'SYSSSS.'B

«^7srtsjsi'ss«wï‘*522'*S!a*T«a •»«
ar-süusapjsœ s?aa-53^Stt

not only ^ithta^th^ domtol® PeopIe- How <semlA the>" ever truly love and penTef We wUI 8®e new pr^! the reanimatton^of ° toe^lmrirt^to
thruout the world?" but p a, 5^? of Injustice and of ?^rated wSTT*" ,as 0,(1 mln88 whloh they have kew ftithfuU^anv

-It ^ bate—on© Inferior to themselves—one of this character, years, and always itronx in
Mr. Fisher- said n1io Icnev, foreordained and prepared v,„h^ nd?rfu' ,m,Provement. «*f that the gold vWlUr,
,i . ■ we shall internret ter tiheir torture before thev were horn- Methods of gold recovery have h..n quantities that „ , , in greattototlXn”5 6ir ,wUfrM Dauri«.>Prc- ^ey must roe thlt tS WonderfuIIy improved even^ In ten remove Thto tfotia! CaplU1
I he lieoDlo tt'ZiL1!5* Ule condition of j taught by the creeds of the dark ages &nd mllli”g cun be done much gradually and is pro vine that’1»*11* ' «Ü

AU questions Are Wholly at variance with the Bible °?,e*per nowadays than formerly thus Plenty of ore remaining in ^
and ,mem^v, DW. a'salnst elcknes* elto they will never come back to the the "Wking of ore of a And when the resuk- ^ district.
miinlolDai ^ ase F^n^dons, .Bible nor ^ able to see its tea-chinas ïfJZ. , .ôw value. The veint in this deevlopment work are prese.?t
InductHsi ^tc** belong to Urn in their true tight. They must be f*lstrlÇt are for the most part extreme- known, there will be generally
WUfrida retoîution ..r6ferl'ed to in, Sir twjgbt tiiat the sin and death, sorrow aUhodveins'1 off ave^age vaJue-thruout,. take «Avantage of the rtah^s th^are 

unus resolution. and "trouble aU around us are the waze v,eln8 of wonderful richness are 80 easily accessible fn , J
fridî* *masln*8 that Sir WH- or bf Father Adam's dlaobed- toi^/th1*0^1' But 11 ls to the work- Wo°d« and surrounding^distol^^ the

hea 90 tremendous a ,ence' They ™ust learn that God pur- m5n°fh^e low ***** ore that mining districts.
"prat^y least of aU Ph5?1 a blesalng and uplifting which rot+i' bo^t pln thelr hopes of

Witfrld himself. Hod you not bet- ^ 'b® 38 world-wide as the curse _ ^ continued profit. Unusually richter make it, known ?” ^ W ^ Many religious leaden, tMayZ»y TrtZL w® P°t16ty' tho Quite of w
"Our securrtv VühePO a Personal God and* extn^ r lts rlchnt'8s for a remarkable 

- our Interpretation ^riti pr^f ^ t^ ^l,e'reT?thLng to-a great noth- Stonrive V6lne' wide and
«he fact that we «hall appoint o* r ! ^ 'whtoh fchey designate- nature-god. bTnmv^’ k . “i* 10081 reliable, as
ccmmlssicners vith 'Instructions L Tn ! Is 11 «urprlring, in view of the fart ‘ P,f..ed by the fact that most of the
terpret the resolution ln that L,„ It1mt these teachings are being nromul- rnm d 8. suPPly of the yellow metal "The Editor of Th» u,. _
Great things may ccme of it. Tbit ri 5* universities, colleges and chwcte^"1 mtoeS °f a low «rade ore of Toronto Had Re8'eter
the kind of fruitful co-operation in lh^o!^Jcal seminaries, m the high , stored bv<7r,* uHeerln? Re-
Prnmotlon of progress .which will and <o seme extent in w^ds ot °f S',® Lake of the ! v y Catarrh0Z0ne "
PI the international activity of th- the common school»—Is It any wond*-r as it is a|F ^enora Mining Division, i No case on record could h» m

s‘——- pgSEEEE
e 53.Ï afss.-ss K **3r2Bsr&£i »F

^^ïK^sasaïR gr/jyasriys-*1
sn anaçhronltn in order to S th- masses of ou- race. A god- It is » notîLi ,CceMlb|e. doreement.” y wrongest en-

i*j*£*2: s g’«“Æ:g,“sai: ssa^s^sa^raajsa
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NAME . I* •* e mil •»•••«
addressma* • 9« •••- ••«••• • • • HiiMuti*
DATE ....

JOHN CA/

V Single Court 
Before Teetzel, J.

trend v. Thompson—J. A. McAodrev 
for plato-tift. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order restraining defendant Tbomp- 

Cnxn wltJhjflra/wdn® moneys depovit-
understood, *e offered a position on provk,ed for «ettlera. It Is pleaded for perlai Bon^of’cânad^and mrtimto-

the government that many home- ln« the Imperial Bank from paying 
ot coders do not reside all the time on îîî1 to any Î*8 whomsoever any and,
“T '«“■ w -*-»”« ™>.
little inducement to do so. And the fondants as asked until 27th lntt. wlt.li 
government Itself sets a .bad example, li,berty to, f»4 further material 
reserving haJf-a-mdle on each side of turn' 
the track.

r«fOtMztm no God, no revelation of 
pm, no reepomAbiitty to Him, and no 
nope of a future life which 
effected by the cdndiuct of the ^GLENERNM 68-61 KING

TO!. > * ■; wfU be 
present.The «ettiens complain -bitterly of the 

want of roads, 
which the government

,* ctts money.
Controller Spence, who has been the 

mainspring of organizing or having 
the .harbor board organized, will, it Is steT> responsibility.

This Is a matter in 
cannot elde- 

Roads muet be

mLIKE OF WOODS 6010 
FIELDS SHOW PROMISE

PeliticalSCOTCH WHISKY
I

the board, and no one will begrudge 
him whatever honor there is in It in

A blend of pure Hishlend 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for#1 consideration of his hard work, and 

his familiarity with the problems in
volved. But the other members of the 
commission should be drawh from else
where'than the line-up of municipal 
politicians.

The object :of a commission is to get 
lîétter men than the people are given 
the opportunity to elect, 
would be defeated at the start by ap
pointing weaker men than are avail
able.

ifContinued From Page 1.

Michie & Co., Ltd BE#* fit
*1 on re-

ah TORONTO.$3.10 TO MU8KOKA LAKES.

$2.10 to Muakoka Wharf and Return, 
Saturday, July 29.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers a popular excursion via the fa
vorite way, viz., Muskoka Wharf to - 
all points on the Muakoka takes, past- a 
ins Lakes fiimcoe and Couchiehing.the 
toevern and the delightful ride from 
Gravenhurst via Beaumaris, Port Car- 
ling and Rosseau, Royal Muskoka. 
Clevelands. Port Cockbum. All points 
may be visited for above price, and 
tickets will , be valid returning unti1 
Aug. 1 Inclusive, Muskoka Wharf tick
ets Ju-ly 31. The "Muskoka Express” 
leaves Toronto 12.20 noon. -Select the 
Grand Trunk route and no other. Tick
ets and full particulars at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
l'onge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

The attention of the board of trade 
is directed .to tine statements mode 
Banding the Cochrane fire. We 
11 eve the board cannot afford to per
mit the matter to pass without 
tlce.

re-
I

This end
I no-

z
ItARTViiaULÈ, 
Iir. Brodeur, m-id 
ftemoo-n addires 
lectors of Ro-uvj 
fas accompanied

PLIGHT OF THE PEERS.
-More Hhan seventeen years ago 

Gladstone delivered his last speech In 
the house of commons.

CORPORATION ELECTRICAL COR
RUPTION.

At Fa regular election for the selec
tion of representatives of the people 
the adoption of such practices as are 
now reported from Hamilton ln con
nection with the submission of a by
law to ralee money to instal hydro
electric power in the city, would be 
regarded as corrupt. As the question 
is being settled directly and not thru 
the agency of elected representatives 
there Is apparently no law which will 
reach the case.

f*.
In it he pre

sented tiie case against the house of 
lords, and brought -the limitation of its 
(power Into the field of practical pol-i- 

Lord Rosebery, w*ho succeeded' 
him as -prime minister, stands 
cord ae then equally opposed to the 
claim of the Conservative majority in 
the upper house to dominate the policy 
of the country whether tihe;r 
be in or out of office 
Campbell-Bannerman nearly -ton 
la-tor found the house of lords as de
termined as ever to reject and muti
late Liberal measures, and his resolu
tions proposing the limitation of its 
right of veto defined the method by 
whloh the supremacy of -the 
tatlve chamber was to be established. 
But another generation might have 
passed without legislative action had 
not the peers committed -the fatal mis
take of rejecting (Mr. Lloyd George’s 
historic budget of 1909.

-I eux. :
| Contrary to e 

MINT made no r< 
p ment, rumors of 

rent during the j 
E*".'Mr. Lemleyx tiia 
6; men* on the ques 

Ireely stated tb 
fi Ur. Brodeur, eo- 
■ the smiting ream 
J j "sealed for the 
| Neither would 
K An address of 

fleur, eulogizing/ 
m (flayed In tire im 
- presented by (Mis 

- Mr. Brodeur, s 
[' rid enable length 
I terence ,and in 

K Sian position th< 
l^onalitts. He re 
naval argu-men-ts 

• t*vor of recipro 
%■ Nationalizits vlg 
S| tome strain as 

Wilfrid Laurier,

than per-ttce.
on re-
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party DROWNING AT CORNWALL.
^CORNWALL, July 23.—(Special.)— 
" “He, the seven-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Civbley of Maasena, N.V., 
was drowned yesterday afternoon near 
fe-t. Lawrence Park, Contrail. The lad- 

on -his .father’s yacht, “The Cub," 
and it Is supposed that the rocking 
caused by the swells of the JL, & O. 
steamer Belleville resulted in the led' 
falling overboard. The body was re
covered by tarry Dagan and was taken 
to Maseena for Interment.

Simply add a little water occa
sionally, and the “Wonder” Fly- 
Killer is good for the whole 
son. It is the BEST VALUE on 
the mirket.

-, **• ' Sir Henry
years

Ev’ory motor car, carriage or hired 
conveyance of an available description 
fia* been engaged by the corporation 
which is fighting the people's Interests 
and Incidentally the Ontario Govern
ment in the effort to defeat the bylaw. 
Ratepayers are engaged to canvass 
against the bylaw at a rate of three 
dollars per night. They are so numer
ous, it is; stated, that their routes 
lap. Bren ,deputy returning officials

- are employed ln this work. All the de
vice® of the old days befori the passing 
of tftb (Corrupt Practices Election Act 
are ^n fml swing.

After the voting on Tuesday, about 
-the result of which we have no doubt, 
for it must be too flagrantly apparent 

~ to the people that the company is only I 
anxious to fasten a heavy burden up
on them Instead of giving relief, the 
government must take

or residents
they own only thewas

it

V' repreaen-

■■Ï*
over-

tod had no rea 
af use to the. a> 

He considered 
which were bed 
this, and declare 
tiie British parti- 

igr ■•way. except ip
’ of a pasty res-

| touse as do the

: HALTO

MILTON, Ju-h 
ed Convention o 
to-day, Walter 

• Bronte waa cho 
Ing at thé com 

_ br. Harrison oi
" ren * of Georgetc 
gor of Tratalga 

- *on, public sch 
C. Cox of Trafa 
ly of Toronto: 
ville, member qi 
of Gregory and 
Cameron of Oal 
ated, but -, with 
Smith.

sea-Thls .momentous step introduced the 
one factor needed to bring the whole 
question of the relationship between 
tiie two house® directly before the 
people. The election of 1910 saw the j 
return of Mr. Asquith to power .pletl-g- ( 
ed to “E-ecure the safeguards which ex
perience shows to be necessary for the 
legislative utility and honor” of the 
Liberal -party.

136 « *

; a Grist Mill Burned.
BRYSON, Que., July 23—The grist 

mill and residence close by were burn
ed yesterday afternoon from some un
known cause. The loss to Bryson win 
be more than a financial one, but the 
mill loss will be about (12,000. J. Work 
and C. E. Sprent of Vancouver 
ed It.

«• ‘

■ i
1 /

i •' ' ' up the ques- 
"tiow-of protecting the bylaw ballot In 

- zthe same way ae other election ballots 
.are protected.

Then came the veto 
bill, the death off King Edward, the 
abortive conference and the general 
election" of December, 1910, wltji its 
electoral er.dorsation of the 
roe-nt's 'l>olicy.

own-
M. Ç. Pearca*

Four More Bartenders.
At the bartenders’ monthly meeting 

I yesterday afternoon in the Labor 
Temple, there were four men Initiated. 
They were: William Hurst, E. C. 
Hoare. William Maxwell and D. J>. 
McDonald. These men have been 
Ployed behind the"bar for 
of two months.

t

DEAF 13 YEARSthat*-- Fisher replied:The absolute unscrupulousness of the 
corporation can only be curbed by le
gal measures, and it will be necessary 
to make, .the liberties of the people as 
safe where their franchise rights are 
in question as when the integrity of 
thrir legislative bodies 

Sir James Whitney cannot afford to 
overlook these Hamilton episodes 
about which Hon. J. s. Héndrie 
fully inform him.

govern- 
No room for doubt/ I remained about 

country and 
meut would have -been reduced to a 
fiance had the popular will failed of 
enforcement. Looking to the -history 
of the conflict between the

the verdict of the 
representative govern- em- 

an average->-■i
I is at stake. ?;

8trike Settled.
OTTAWA, July 23.—The «mail etolko 

•a-htoh closed one of J. r. Booth's 
paper mills last week is over. Sixteen 
men out <rf the eighteen on strike tor 
the eight-hour day capitulated- satur- 
day ajid will start -work to-monrow on 
the old terms.

!

commons
and the lords, that explanation Is 
probe/ble which credits Mr. Asquith 
with the knowledge that the King held 
himself hound by the result of the last 
election to follow the advice of his 
ministers should another parliamentary 
crisis arise.

can
lightning

.«*
WAY OF THE OCTUPUS.

Is the city council taking 
activities of 
around Toronto?

«
Spire ShetteiCURE.note of the 

the- electrical octopus 
The Tbronto Railway 

"ompany Is going to' Increase its stock. 1 
if permitted, h- 14,too.O'in ;
Power Company (same thing with 
other name) Increased its 
(y.OOO.OOO on Saturday.

iy
;'i CANSO, N.S 

severe electrica 
ed this terrltoid 
hour this • mors 
destruction, 
epjre is badly 
the successful 
answered tiie 
saved from d«J 
holt that ehattd 
at the point d 
kindled In sej 
heavy rain pr-d 
the outside. Hi 
also «truck.

PILES 111
Few doubt what- the de- !pJle*' See testimonial* in the press and asf

' your aeighbora abont It. You tin use it end 
got your money back Ifnot satisfied. 90c. at&U 
dealers or Bdmxxson. Bates A Co., Toron to.
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT,

HT ed

: ( -- That advice has been 
tend-red and the - poosition leaders now 
know that with or w-j-r-.rut th? creation 
Of new peer* the veto bill must be
come law.

' , •the Toronto
an-

■ capita! by 
These compa-

fiiee, alias the Toronto Suburban 
way Company, alias the Metropolitan

cision -will be. To die in tiie ditch 
defending hered-itaxv- privilege 
very heroic, but the

I Rail- may be
more prudent
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Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon

Northern Ontario Fire* 
Relief Fund.
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tlon to permanently wat^lngthepeer-
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the infant eon at the Bari of 
Life peeratee are unconstitu

tional, but the hinK c^veetthe suc
cession to any creation in any
person he pleaaee-
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|THE WEATHER a, FREE EXCURSION .«A ~C
ifOHH CATTO & SON

I Special Displiy of 
I Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Cotton Dresses

WRECK CONSTITUTION 6*&/ 1r
OBSBRVATOIÈŸ, TORONTO, July 23-

ElrS£fc.*;i,«‘‘.f,.uT2M4.y”ff;
sks* •“western provinces to-night.

Minimum end a%nl ïï£le2;
ttir*e* Dawson, 54—68, Atlin, 4o Vlct‘rla.50—8t; Vancouver 62-80.
Kamloops 64—88; Perry Soun. *
London. 4^777jj0n°reèat ,5^76; Que- LONDON, July 28.—In an editorial in 
bec*58—76? Chatham, 66—80; iWax. tbe Revlew of Reviews on the lm- 
«2—80. perlai Conference, W. T. Steed write®.

—Probabilities- _ vVhlle the representatives df -he
Lower» Lakes aad Oeorjflon^sy young. virile, and growing democtj,-

sss! 4£2:-s;1-sus*;siL5 iljl»,™™. v~»

-TO- 9t<U • i
i

ÏS Eddy GardensSENTIMENT STRONG IN 
FltVOR OF TOWN'S ACTION

Stead Comments Severely on 
Lords Cromer,Curzon and Milner 

—Gave Stone For Bread,
r-

oSummer d I
the cottage 
d to it the 
r *nd glad- 
grocer to

& IMayor’s Prompt Move Hit the Nail 
on the Head —- What Will 

Promoters Do New ?
6*of this week we 

of Misses’ 
Voiles,

For the balance 
are making special display 
.«g Ladies’ Dresses, in Cojton 
Marquisettes, Cotton
Trsss Ginghams, etc., in all the ren 
‘.Tfon-e daindeet combinations of | at
materials Mjg^gg^Bof$1.50, $EOO, I eru” to' southerly wlndeo lal
STw ««’em» eacbT T followed by showers to-night.

to.. ..rrTrS gs; s«sl«s
--ce—Southerly winds: ,a'r.*”d warm f pro-conaule of the despotlcally- 

flreT. followed by showers and local dependoncles were busily
Special thunderstorm®. oulf—East- engaged in summoning the nobles or
”,«.00.1 .S:,„^rwewC1ndsnod fair to-day. Britain to wreck the free constitution

, ... of the motherland. It was significant 
Moderate to fresh variable tJmt Cromer should have taken

- lead in the attempt to convert 
the veto bill, framed for the purpose

%

*
SATURDAY, JULY 29th, 1911X*NORTH TORONTO, July 23.—(Spe- 

clal. ) —(Botcl tesnewt, if ever there was 
excitement in the •wholesale *r-

Marttlme—Mocerate iu ».=«•..  --------- that Lord vrexmer snouiu ■»»” —— resting toutrincee Inaugurated by Mayor
, winds: fair and «‘rm. anû the lead in the attempt to convert goiidtor Gibson, end Chief

White Lingerie
Dre«e. th= &3k3&£’2s&
U.|P PRICE Time Ther. Bar. Wind. gUDDOrt of his brother pro-consuls, are pretty euire of their enroumd end
HALF PRIVE. v .IgTm.......................... « i»-8S' 7W’ ^Surcmand Lord Milner, and afeel that they f

Extra fine lot of White Lingerie N<xm.....................  TO ^ur-to-one majority of the house of ln their rights in reslsteg^e a«gr«
fsUrhtly soiled), specially 12  ..........................  « ...... lords. The right of the houm of com- ^ rfectrlc_ Ugbi^and tal^W

DM*** ;ii4- muslin dalhtily trimmed t .................................. 12 B. mon* to be supreme ln money bills companies. Aa ptxhrUd out by Mayor
flue quality mU8lln" h Regu- ! 8 P-,m....... difference from ave- waa assailed by an amendment which these sure even worse than the
with Val. 1‘=e»”atenm^06,e^"c.^L« I r^rn5 Mowf lowest, 63; ^TtouSi of lords the ultimate f^TWhone Orunpany.
Jar prices 818-00 to $80.0 . I Tîfnfall a trace. , , control of all finance bills which they are bad enough, tor tiie
at HALF PRICK. Saturday’s maximum, 78; minimum, 66. touched on questions of public policy, j^ter do ask permission when desjr-

The device by which this attack was Que o{ opening up new territory, 
masked was too transparent to de- s^u^ttor starr, who represents York 
ceive anyone. When any bill—eay Mr. mOWDehlp, wtroee interests are likewise 
Lloyd George’s Budget—1» declared, Jeopajdlïedj d8 out of the city ever the 
by a joint committee of fourteen pw- but Saturday he is said to
sons nominated in equal Proportions stated that if the rights of the
by the speaker and the Lord Chancelle . oompeny toed beeà overstepped they 
to contain any provisions ^hich bring ^ ^ ^ merits
the biU within the category of goner- wouiaioe uea«
al legislation, it is to be taken out whole matter is hedged around 1

g* «h «jmjj ,“5,5!

rxTB.?i syyïïts». I
anoe of the house of commons, as e franchises old and new crop up so j
Lord_St- nrtfJ^Poeible^ReSDonse. that the ordinary laj-men is lost in the !

The Only Posible Response 0ne thing is pretty well decided
To this and all similar onTn the public mind and that is thaU ■

the government and the house of 00m aietropoVtan Hallway (Pompant' I
mens can only make one and tbe El«trlcal Company's interests i ■They sent up to the second chamber; sod thet ln ever/way "
0. measure asking for bread, the lords they are playing Into eachhave substituted forit a measure ^v- otherg j^nds and. nothing Is left un-* 
ing them a stone. The people of Great done to crowd the present work thru 
Britain three timee in e"dC®*}?P before the probable advent of annexa-
retumed three-flgi^e majorities de- the near future,
daring that when the two houses dif- Anotber thing is morally certain and I 
fer the will of the house of commons that ^ that the prompt action of si- 1 
must prevail—always in the case of ^tor T A Qibson in taking the bull 1 
money bills, and in the case of Jb the horns and promptly ad-
other bills when the same bill has been vlel„ arrest, and the mayor’s
sent up thrice to the house of lord*. ord^ ^ putt$g the advice in to prac- 1 
The house of lords replies by demand- ticalenfoitïemsnt, thru the inetru- 
ing that its power over money bills 0* chief Collins is about the !
shall be increased,- and that its power niece of work done here to a |
over all other bills of importance shall P1®®» 01
remain Intact. It is as Stories j^e „ttle doubts that if the
when asked to give his assent to the ]ectrlcal company or any other com- I 
petition of rights, had ^ approached the town council I
decreeing the abolition of _ parliament. P» v w ways and |
The lords will beallowed to filluP meaM ^ld have beep found to over- j
the measure .of. come this present difficulty.” said Mr.
when the bill for securing tne aom -o-nleht.
1 nation of the peers Us sent■do*™ .«n,” town of North Toronto does not
the house of commons, the repreemita- wl^n®0 1mpoee ffiy unnecessary hard- !
graT with^he^ords^lan^idments and ^ « «£*^1 Z ^ !

K the peers Persist }»the^ amena Uon ag de8troy1ng the boulevards with- 1 
ments the bill will be lost. Rarliame <iyt them ever approaching council in ! 
will then be Prorogued^ A new^*IO,J the matter Is not W the thought of.” 
will at once be summoned ana writs ot ..tk* gts will bask us up in our . summons will be Issued to as many actl^"eÆr™r« *and the hydro-

t-ttot__At Parts, on Sunday. July 23, persons as will be necessary to give cjectrie as wellTAaid the golloitor, "but
l»ll Jeannette Blanche Davis, wife î(,e government a working majority in ln any «vent we must stand on our 
of Dr. B. Bruce Burt, Burlington. the upper house. The bill will then be rights" , . „ , V.i

Funeral from her late residence. , troduMd .and passed into law. Asked M whether he believed the
Burlington, on Tuesday, 'July 2o. at lr.troaucee a.m i _ Blectrlcal Company... that they were
3 p.rn. . . The Position of the Crown. well Within their rights in going ahead

COLLINS—On Sunday, July 191|’ ^ The Tory majority of the house of wit hthe work, the “nllcjtor said they
tie late residence, Highland ^Creeh. , . g<ml>iy trying it on. They do doubtless thought it was worth a try
AnnîeIWhiteC<aged TS^rors. ' not realise that in dealing with the 8"filing back to the actual work of

Funerol on' Tu«da>". æth Inst, at 2.80 uberal majority they are dealing not tbe ganf arrested by Chief Collins on 
_ £, Methodist Cemetery. Highland with the representatives of a party, but Friday afternoon, it is pretty safe to 
P^;kto jYi^ds and acquaintances the responsible advisers of the Say that the Electrical Company do

1CARYVILLÈ. Que., please' accept this intimation. crown. They Indulge in a wild hc^ not ave^ge^he.^ame ^numberof^p i^
Mr. Brodeur, minister of marine, this FITCHetT — On Saturday, July 22. that King George, whom the nation that y (ateful Friday afternoon, when
afternoon addressed a meeting of 3000 F iell at 228 West Rjchmond-street, refused to crown until*e had sworn they were gathered in by the way-
Sectors of Rouville County here. He Sarah, beloved wife of Dennis Fitch. a solemn oath to obey the law and re- il(J' up to 11 o’clock they had put

a*~tSSl£&2& "WMfjS'MaSr »« « »..... ,-5 —îv8&.e’to«auïtay®LC?nS^t. en«£k«. "Mr-JSro- ^«-bn 1M ». «U, « M* =»« th'mh "ï’I’.l!; ÏÏvïl SSMSMT** f?8i 5
deur made no reference to his retire- fate residence, 70 Allen avenue, Sophia, their own headstrong fully. The kings ^^rcepted them Just at the right time,
ment, rumors of which have been our- dearly beloved wife of Nicholas Le Cocq, position Is perfectly clear, and the last jg eh0^„ Qby the fact that the ninth

i «■ 4-v.sx ww>k xor would aged 81 years. . _ man ln the realm to have any doubt p0je jf allowed to have been put in#
rent during the past ■ • state- Funeral Monday. July 24. at 2.30 p.m., bout it is the king himself. He .can would have, come fair In between the
Mr. Lemieux metoe from tbe above address to St. James 8™Ut l0\.ern thru ministers who. by flr» alarm and electrical systems. But

. ment on the question^ alttoo It toes Bern cemetery. , , „ their command of a majority to the it didn’t go ln, and is not likely to
freely stated that he wontid sfuooc: McGBE—Suddenly, on July 21, William h f commons, can secure supplies for a while. . , u are
Mr. Brodeur,hla j.^ were M<^fneral ’from hlsyeiate residence, for carrying on the government of the ^Q‘ £aïï®of «100 each on a round
the smiling remark that nls niw 866 Bathurst-street, on Monday, July realm. There are no other ministers ,j600 ,n alI a tidy sum, and this was
"sealed for t*e present.,____  24 191i. at 2 p.m„ to 'Mount Pleas- wlthin sight except Mr. Asquith and furnlshed by D. H. McDougall, the

Neither vvornd deny the report. ant Cemetery. Friends please ac- . , c<)neagnes. Mr. Balfour cannot manager, and James Gunn of the To
An address of welcome to Mr. Bro- ce.pt this noMce. -venue "on form a cabinet that can last a day. ronto Railway Company. On weanM-

Seur, eulogizing the part which he had WRIGHT — At 263 ^ j ^uTfant soii 0f The nation has on two successive or- day morning, in ^me^^efore Police
Played in the imperial conference, was Sunday ^uly^S^ll, casions, being appealed to for a défi- "john Ramsden charged
presented toy iMayor GulUetrte. ‘ _________ - nate opinion on. this very iesue, sent wlt^ breaking up the boulevard. on

Mr. Brodeur, after npcaklng at con- ---------- — --------- »,♦ mas «P a majority of over one hundred, Kgllnton-avenue. and something tang-
Flderable length on the Imperial con- park66 1st. 1868 ,e(l ed to the iast man to refuse sup- jble may come out ( [\fe
terete and in defence of the Cana- rOAlfî <50 SON plies to any cabinet that did not se- In the r€a? attack oS theM^Totmon there .turned to the Na- LKAlU USL ^ restoration o( the ancient prime movers ‘n.^.XnoVetetSd/to-
tlonallots He reviewed the well-known. Formerly A. M. Craig A Co. right of. the commons ovei money bills ht ,hat there were n j new develop.
oava ‘a™lnte. and spoke briefly in , nirPCtOTS which the peers had unsurped. There and he did not know wha tfie
favor oJ^ecinrocity He attacked the Funeral UlreClOrS js no sign in any quarter that the con- next nioir would .be. But„h® Y,*1 to

» eue*"«tw. „=*8886. &TÎ,î&K
wMpggefyjya! ^Tuto ran into car— affs îura^sAîyrs SEs^Ses......
-cjysOTjgw-.àrs Si»S«: w
sr..rscsvs^.i;.fIirt,S*;.rjsj?ss.-er-w*British paritamemtarj’ system hcWs | Fblng glass and macmerj parts such a creation he can no long- chief Collins was-called to the nor.
sway, except in Quebec, do t,ie leader^ , were showered on the K ngston-road ^.l"e answerable for the carrying on them part of the town this afternoon 
of a party resort to such tcctlcs « , afternoon when an automo- of the king's government, the king will by the areival of kn Julian d kma
sbuse as do the Nationalist leaders. , dr|v’en by Henry Hom. 290 Wood- make the peers. He cannot help, mm- ^athl80^acae"bren slas^ by a fellow

SSSrrïïi =aar.Craan toto’ o^of tim Ss^,da^me.%^y P^the^ ^s» ^ ^

xz.'zz to sptosrs-srMf ~ SUB
r,;szr.,rr.'.,6Mt6fe^ • ««.k» .. r»™.
nose and many lacerations on the scalp. A11 thls js s0 obvious that it is hard- been Pushed t«egted the workman
He was taken In W. B. Cobbledlck s ly worth while insisting upon it It is NVr„.d with the wounding, and locked
ambulance to the General Hospital, equally obvious that it is sheer waste him =,p to give him a cnance to sober 
where one wound required seventeen of ^m^dUcussingJhe^debateetotoe ^ t6e annu j me,t-

He recovered consciousness after a of the wto,!^ controversy What it ^:ot’ the Ontario 
few hours and^-as reported at a late wan^^ testing question is Toronto men will he^there withp the 
hour last night as out of all dan^. . wHe*thel. the government. If things »'’l>"eJ_ bick smnethlng good to the

come to a crisis, will advise the king f ‘ * rfh have always made a good 
to withhold writs of summons to all -howir-. and this year It '°oks as 

. . ,, neers who by their failure to attend tho they will bring back the pennant.
The great Engottl and his regularly in their place in parliament, Here’s hoping that they do.

will be the chief attraction of the r- since 1900, have shown such con- On Aug. 19 the flrem n
vaudeville hill at Scarboro Beach this temnt of the Sovereign as to justify annual picnic in b'een declded on.
week. Ergotti claims that the acre- of^e^ of the location, h*. nottyet ̂ en ^detide^ on.
batic feats performed toy himself an J prerogatlve was removed When the realh estate, property lir North Toronto
the two imputions have n«er been J^ouse5 of lords itself passed a résolu- [a gelling steadily at advancing rates. Modern
attempted by others in the jjame line. declaring that henceforth no one and reports from all part* ft can nronrletor
so there is naturally some cariosity to ahould take his seat merely because Indicate noh,Srea L-nd ”vel? an round Thoa’ .Hanra,han' p p 

CA^îSO N.S., July 22.—The most see. the act. Paul StevertJfT the bal- of Ms hereditary title. If ministers Th“l class of houses Is im-
,-v^re electrical storm that ever risit- ancer. and the Filing Dordeans make botdly acted upon this direction and arlllng even* year, and the steady in- 
!d th?s territon* raged here at amaarly up the hill. The Dordeans are caster». refu,ed to summon any peers but those §ux 'ofSc,ty buyers speaks well for tbe 
hlr .hk mnrnlrx aml caused^mich and do their act on swings and hori- who have made a regular attendance future of the district. 
fl«,r„cMon The Catholic Church rental bars. It is said to toe some- , the 1ast dozen years-for those whe As ahowlng the enormous advancedn 
ot i, badh shattered and only by thing like the performance of the Four have disobeyed the royal summons for rea! estate up Vonge-atreet. It is now 

Ep.re is baxiJr -natt those who L#ondon^. but the Dordeans cla1m to a series of parliaments havo no reason stated on srood Jauthonit> .that tne
answcrod^The alarm was the church havo invented a few stunts that no one to complain if they arc pajed ovci -John \ oryan Mr. Morgan,‘has

TrSts***™*. Î5 ! ,le „ pro- sx tors* *aussi sss •*» j&stssbolt that shattered the church enter T , . ■ testival band, an >r- hov.se would find themselves in West- |eyond the. northern limits of the
at the point of the spire rire va- '„lza.tl<>n composed of some of the minster. The creation of 200 new Lib- town. 
kindlea in se e.a P ’ .i on .best tna.ined musicians in the city, eral peers would then STi'® 
heav>^ rain prevented its spreading on , be a house of manageable size with a good

outslda H. L. Tate’s house was g^^^rks dîUy wording Liberal majority, The objeo-
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EDDY GARDENS, moderately priced, easily acquired, rapidly growing, 

and sure to yield substantial profits^ . ——-*—**•*-— —.... —... ..

WHY?
eat wafer) to 
ian freedom 
EVHEAt is 
vo Biscuits 
vith milk or 
d for work 
tritious and 
IT is eaten 
• A crisp,

will this property yield substantial profits %
BECAUSE each and every lot

making. many & housewife in Toronto is familiar with the quality of
, the ftni^^nd vegetables from EDDY GARDENS, aMwffl continue buymg 

them so long as they aïe kept at their present high stan ^
BFdATTSE many lots have from twenty-five to sixty îrult trees, covertdwitrJpberries, strawberries, gooseberries, red and black

lot with a record—a record of money-is a

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.White Rep Skirts other
cur-From

....:. Liverpool
.......  Liverpool
............. Bristol

AtJuly 22
Œ£::;...-M«ntre*|I,.

cse.wntea.::::::Montreai

„ white, -ream and tan <*.W Mu. | Twggl^uWjn

" ' 5StZ-KS=EE
ooportunity none should neglect. I Rappahannock..London .............. Haurax

A stock of stilts 1 ---------------

g3.TR to MAO valu# Ur «8.T5. Montreal lots 
rants, etc.

(■

Girls9 Middy Suits I Am Giving You a Chance , *
lot out of your lot. You get the benefit of the other mans ,Falls, OnL to pay for your ... . ■ I , , I

seventeen years’hard work.
YJU Give Your Family a Chance ■

Get them out of this stifling, overcrowded oij7-”n* their 0WD e 
of fruit and vegetables, country air and pure water .

.. -flfw

A

Ladies’ Cloth Suits
ERS

half-acre
* leading colora including

samples of the

TO-DAY IN TORdNTO.y-five Ceate. 
•dealer will 

1 Cook Book WAKE UP !tn all >he 
black, 
values offered:

Regular S3S.0S for .... 616JIS 
Regal» WMO tor .... S1SJ» 
w.|nls. II61S for .... I236S 
Regular $40.00 for .... $37.00 
Regular $46.00 tor .... $30.00

MAIL ORDER® CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Royal4Alexandra — Mies Percy 
Haswell Stock Company In The
MMajMtic-PopXVaudertUe.

Hanlsn’s Point — Outdoor sets. 
Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaude-

VlBaaetoall at Hanlan’e Point — To
ronto v. Baltimore, 3.80.

q: O. R. Band. Withrow Park, 8. 
w. R. Newell address^ The 

Strange Thina Called Otace, Mark- 
ham-street Tabernacle. Broad-

O M Luxmoore, D.Sc., uroaa 
way Hall “Modern Theology and 
Its Doom,” 8.15,

. 1
Tiook at vour little pale-faced kiddies—no garden to play in forced to 

play tofhe hoy@s. PStop dreaming for half ea hour and do a little

thinking

The» areV-
tve rlsHt fer 
tliat has Mt

i.

month, fer • ___ Lots 80 by 250X

Some Larger ,
on 80 feet. We pay your taxes for thé first year.

.

■Hi You pay taxes .. , . ill r

OPENING SALE-Saturday, July 29th, 1911
FREE TRANSPORTATION. Office open every evening this week from 

6 ‘° WaXS Ceïïe::Æym"« worth reading every day.

-T

JOHN CAHO & SON NORMAN A. CRAIG
Formerly with Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
«3 QUEEN ST. WEST

Pt cue Park 3$SO.

fl
68-61 KING STREET BAST, 

TORONTO. _____té.

ERNAN Y -
TORONTO V

Pslitical Intelligence 14

WHISKY >1
. JS2. c HA’S»«Sw.

Main 6351 P

births.
.wjgronff-.’.v.riSîSsrM

' Wright, a son.

-Hire Highland 
d in Scotland BRODEUR WOULD NOT 

OEM RESIGNATION
or

DEATHS.v —Co., Ltd^ j
NTO.

Says His “Lips Are Sealed For the 
Present” — Makes Vigorous 

Attack on Nationalists.

HAMILTON HOTELS.k that tbe army at 
needed to go inland, 
of prospecting then 

and an island, keep- 
for likely-looldng 
veins were plainly 

1er and required no 
pir discovery. Whs» 
pat 95 per cent of ‘ 
and worked In the | 
erted to the crown,

It majority carried : 
ich work waa done, | 
t the chances are 3 

It better than per- 
poom. i 

starting out with 
p yet efficient rig 

territory. He has 
engine in a skill 

ve around Islande 
water on the lake 

lower than normal 
bch more rock then 
pd it is, rock that 
haracterlstics thru 
pf the islands te* 
pi tors or residents 
liey- own only i*

‘CHURGHTflAMPS’SCOREO 
BY ATHLETIC PASTOR

EICIIT GARS'DERAIIED 
AND BADLY SMASHED

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted aurtns 1807.
^ anf Up per day* Americas Ptaa

BRICKS
Toronto fire brion 

company

Many Revival Enthtislasts Not Fit 
For Christians te Look Upen, 

Says Rev. t D. Morrow.

Man Injured in Wreck of
■Freight on

Cayuga Station,

/One
G. T. R. at

«Hope springs eternal in the human

°*”»*.w
last night, when 

derailed and 'badly 
campto toly

Ibreodt.”
This was the all-pervading sentiment 

at last night's service in Dale Fresby- 
when Rev. J. D. Mor-

iarge oongregation

Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRIQK1

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office end Works—Mlmleo.

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS-Park.RQT

ooourred about 11 
Grand Trunk Station 
eight cars were 
smashed.
Mocked till 8.30 .
toetog^aufd.' ’rhTwdn woe heavily

s£«.wl“;.“Stoss, to :«« »

it)h« «imash-up, aiftUio me car nex SrS-wa. The «Aise of the 
wre:k was thought to toe a broken

trThe car had left the rails several 
hundred vards .^re -triktog^he first

,ards it w/j impossible to stop the 
^no4ingZto the heavy down grade

P and railway bridge for over a 
ftllM.ter of a mile before it reached the 
curve and switch, the ties being torn 

‘ Thp car bit the large coping 
atonre ^ tht end of the bridge W - 
lng them dotwn the steep embankment. 
It Is fortunate that the dlf
teleecsape on the bridge, 
eighth of a mile long and 60 feet xo
the water.

ter ian Cftiuroh, 
tow «preached to a 
and made' the cheering announcement 

till last night 81700 had «been

Traffic was
tills morning, the Fort

that up ,
contributed towards the building fund 
of the church. More money has «been 

received since __ 
amount is not yet estimated. Optim
ism is the dominant feeling. of the 
pastor and congregation these past Sew 
days, for many large donations are in 
eight. The hope otf the dhumtih workers 
is in the receipt of a large number of 
email donations, rather than a very 
few big donations. Several wealthy 
Citizens have given their assurance 
that they will make generous contri
butions if the project looks like be- 
m-g carried to a successful completion 
and if the congregation are exerting 
themselves to this end. . .

The commodious and comfortable 
basement cf the .partly-bullt ohuncli 
was filled to the doors at last nights 
service, and was an Inspiration to the 
pastor in the IMg undertaking he has 
set himself to accomplish.

His remarks were -based on several 
of Scripture, demonstrating

car of

theSaturday, tout
W7> that have Mt 

oned by the o 
ly men of Xei 
faith in this die- 1 
can be secured^' *) 
■very easy terms. $ j 

lling to go moéf 
long as it

the district to 
t faithful so many 
trong in their be- 
vas here in great 
ed but capital to 
tal is coming In 
ving that there Is 
.ng in the district, 
ts of the present 
re more generally 
te many here to 
le riches that are 
i the Lake of the 
ing districts.

N. C. Pearce.
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PRESIDENT FALCONER’S^
! FATHER DIED SUDDENlYtile

track
■

;
halton liberals. Had Been Cemplalning of indiges

tion, But Nothing Serious ; 
Had Been Anticipated, f

MILTON. July 23.—At a well attenV 
ed convention of Halton DtberaU Sat-
orday, Walter 
Bronte was chosen to contest the na-

ren of Georgetown, John D. MacGre
gor of Trafalgar Township, J. S. Dea
eon, public school Inspector; Herbert 
r Cox of Trafalgar Township, former
ly of Toronto; W. D. Gregory of Oak
ville, member of the Toronto legal firm 
f,f Gregory and Gooderham, and D. A. 
Cameron of Oakville, were also nomin- 

but withdrew in favor of Mr.

t
that salvation was for any and everv 

“Never mind What kind of a 
Leave 'that to Jesus,

HALIFAX, July 23.—Alexander Skl- 
coner, DJJ., father of Robert A. Fal

ot the Toronto Unl-

Smallpox Near Wlarton.
WIARTON, Ont., July 22.—A mild

E£are ^vbvg

ing-_______ ______________ Bank on Jesus, men and women of

cSSJSSSMSartoto sr 25to«2r«2rS £
^ and strictly first-class Airier!- reasonable. a.“ & - -ms ms.-jSs

4-v.û onMiker “They Are contlnoiaiiy the speaker. sen'lce to ariotiher
running from one sern ioe v 
When anything sensational 1» heard or- 
I know far a positive fact, people wh. 
n<H-er miss’d a night at the Gbapman- 
Alexander revival meetings last Jabtj 
arv. and they were continually fwak‘ 
ing of the wonderful singing of Mr. 
Alexander and the chote andthelm- 

of T>r. CwspwB'Ti*

on-e.
man you are.

the preacher's advice. •’When you 
are up aigainstYEARS j

Njasonlc Register z| 

is Hearing Re- 
arrhozone.”

lujd be more suc- 
irner’s of Welles- 
iatarrhozone cur- 
can hear a whis-

coner, president 
versify and J. W. Falconer, profesfor

m«2id!alwhe?enhe1'wase spendteg a few 
days. Dr. Falconer had been preaching 
on the two preceding Sundays in Mid- 
die Muekuoooboit, and was feeling in 
his usual health. Saturday he com
plained of Indigestion, but he retired 
as usual. During the night, he_was 
somewhat restless, but nothing serious 
was anticipated. At 3 o’clock this 
morning, his daughter entered the 
room to enquire for her father, when 
she found tirât he was dying. A 
physician was sent for, but wnen he 
arrived, Dr. Falconer was^dead. Mrs. 
Falconer was in Plctou. The bel 1*8 R 
that death was caused by fatty degen
eration of the heart, aggravated at the 
last by the indigestion o-f which ha 
complained. He waa 74 year» old.

Dr. Falconer was a native of Plctou • 
and was successively a minister fct 
Charlottetown, ln Dartmouth, In Port 
of Spain and In Plctou. He had retir
ed from the active ministry two,or 
three years ago, and had been residing 
In" Halifax. Prof. Falconer is at pre
sent in Winnipeg; ______ 7„.

.
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LIGHTNING STRUCK CHURCH
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/ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.f PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SETTiNB WOBBLYIN ANTI- 
■11W ARGUMENTS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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\ The Toronto World’sz-\iContinued From Pago 1. t

4, TNXItor Hamilton if the bylaw carrie». 
he raid. "Competition la /the life of 
trade in the electrical burtlneee aa wen 
a* Any other, and the the directors of 
thé company are naturally opposed to 
It. personally I would like to, aee it 
endorsed by the citizens.”

Mayor Lee» on Saturday reiterated 
the statements 'he made earlier In the 
week that the passing of the byay 
on Tuesday will unquestionably be 
beneficial to the entire population of 
Hamilton. The present fight was 
nothing more or.leas than a fight be
tween the citizens of Hamilton and 
the Cataract Pother Company. Bvery 
householder In the city -would benefit 
by the cheaper rates for houee-ligtfuln^f, 
which the coming' of the hydro-electric 
would bring about.

Hon. J. S. Hendrie aleo stated that 
tnefe was absolutely ho argument that 
the Cataract Company had produced 
or could produce to prove that the cdt1- 

would not benefit by the parting

V°

<° „ ---
i * I of wheat to 

It” oomPerK
o

ftI

SECONDrX hit
>i

rooean Or;f:

New York Trains
v mar

\ ANNUAL EXCURSION yes tord»t
to

Operate over the cool, comfortable “ Water Level 
Route ”—gradeless, insuring a perfect night’s sleep.

J'ÏÏtîî.
^follow*:

i

To Niagara Falls l|AUf VnrL 
Buffalo and HUll I Ul Ü

<j em

zone
of the bylaw. »

The best example of this was «et 
forth 'by Toronto, where the rates were 
almost cut In two as soon as the hydro
electric! arrived In the city. This was 
the "result, In eplte of aU the argu- 

used to disprove it by the To
ronto Electric Light Company. The 
case is similar In Hamilton, and the 
results will be similar, too.

James Neville. 232 East Wood-street, 
was knocked down by a street car at 
the comer of Barton and Wetitngton- 
streefs Saturday night. He was taken 
to the City oHapital, where It was 
found his skull was fractured. An 
operation was performed on him, and 
he Ht now In a critical condition.

3; r
were

Through Sleeping Cars rpool W
OU, JuLv. at 5.20 p. m. daily 

Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.
. Lv. at 7.10 p.m. (ex. Sun.) 

Ar. New York 9.25 a.m. Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail rotite 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

a
Priments

rhe weeker 
ere by the 
, Followlm 
nervous an 
jvanced %d;
«S’!*"
i«s s

*•1 »
Jil

- A convenient DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m. connecting with the EMPIRE ‘

ATE EXPRESS (except Sunday)," arriving at New York 10.10 p.m,, and 
with the New York Special (Sunday only),.arriving New York 11.02 p.m.
ST Thursday, August 17thX

ar
the northt 

, reflected 1pickets good to return from New" York up to Saturday, Aug. 
on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up to Sept. 17th. Excur- 

can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

26tK,Tickets good on Hudson River Steamers, 
Albany to New York, without extra charge.

For Railroad tickets or additional Information apply to Ticket 
Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King Street, East, or 

. Upion frtaSon; or Ticket Office, New York Central Lines, 80 
iYonge Street. FRANK C. FOY, C. P. A., Toronto.

Telephone, Main 4361
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BABIY HURT IN FIGHT \

a Jaitiee Oak, Bricklayer, Set Upon and 
Badly Mauled.

James H. Oak, 25 years, of 85 Weet- 
morelanÆ-avenue, is lying at hie home 
suffering from severe bruizes on the 
face and body, which he received Sat
urday afternoon in an unequal fight 
with Thomas H. Lobb of 1283 Dufferln- 
etreet. and James Reed of 19 Vlne- 
atreet, two men working with him as 
bricklayers on a building at 2 1-2 Shan- 
ley*street. - • " ' ' '

Oak had been the ball game at 
Dufferin Park, and dvas returning past 
the building on Shanley-street. when 
Lobb took occasion to criticize his 
worit. The men were working under 
different contractors, one on the front 
and one on the back of the bulling- 
A fight ensued, and Reed came to help 
his friend. Oak was badly mauled In 
the mix-up. andi was taken to hie home 
in a serious condition.

COLORED WOMAN DIED FROM 
FALL.

the/

FARES t too on tl 
shipment 
the firme

^----- / PrlBy Rail and Boat from Toronto to New
York and return.....

............... ■ ” ' '

All Ball from Toronto to New York and 
return . ..........................................

All R<M| from Suspension Bridge to New 
York and return ......................... .......

..*•**. $12.36
$14.26
$10.00

'-yw

......NJ.*»/
111 ....

r. '
j■À II■ i •41X./ ...... 334,(

491,<,.«y .

i 704.« si ts .... 389,I f->»«?»»?
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WikEReservations for sleeperâ from Toronto or Suspension Bridge to New 
York made at World Office,

INLAND NAVIGATION.

HIACARA RIVER LINE
....... 3T%It J

Further infonnation may be obtained from The World’s Excursion 
Manager, Toronto World Office. Telephone Main 5308.

j BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALL3 

TORONTO
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to 60s. V
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Mrs. Annie Granger, the colored wo
man who fell 15 feet from a window of 
the House of Industry on Saturday 
moVning, died at 8.45 o’clock last night 
In St. Michael’s Hospital. The woman 

unconscious when taken to the 
hospital, but later recovered sufficiently 
to speak. She then steadily weakened, 
however, and no hope was held out 
for her final recovery. She has been 
an inmate of the House of Industry 
since 1904.

Chief Coroner /Johnson was notified, 
and an inquest will be opened at the 
morgue to-day.

I
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DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
(Subject t3 change wiLlioyt notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge -Street Dock 

7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45, 5.15 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.00, MO, 

4.45. 8.30, 10.15 p.m.
Ticket oftice, 63 Yonge street. Trader-. 

Bank Building.

i M
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50,000
HARVESTERS WANTED

TO WINNIPEG

H .iniRBIHJ* rar■ Ur- ■A
Wildwood, Ocean City, Angleoea, Sea Isle City, Holly 

Beaeh, Avalon, Stone Harbor,
NEW JERSEY

July 25, August 9, 18, and September 1. 1911

(. 1i
• >rCORNWALL BYLAW CARRIED. IHt u.x 1.1 KOtlK TO

MONTREALCbRNWALL. July 23.—(Special)— 
The bylaw submitted to the freehold- 

* ers of Cornwall yesterday for their en
dorsement of the scheme to raise $30,000 
to lay new water mains was carried 
by a vote of 188 to 40, a majority of 

148. On the whole the water pressure, 
with the new pumps and mains 
being put In. will be quadrupled, 
and there will no longer be any hesi
tation as to turniflg on the direct pres
sure from the pumps.

HESSÎÂN FLY IN WHEAT.

GALT. July 33.—W. V. Ixmgley. who 
‘ has been employed by the commission 

of conservation in taking an agqtoul- 
parts of Wate.nl'X>

>, .County, reports that there Is consid
erable Hrvsian fly In the wheat, 

t Ontario produces about $17,000,000 
worth of fall wheat, and of thl-s amount 
Waterloo produces about $900,000 worth, 
so tha.t wheat growing Is no small 
Item in the production of Waterloo 
county farms and It would be a ser- 

| •. ions- ma tter if x str.ps were not taken 
'to prevent Vosses.

Boy Charged With Theft.
_ G-A.LT. July 23. -Yesterday afternoon 
Chief Gorman arrested 5\rilliam Gcod. 
•n is-year-old Irish boy, brought out 
■by jifMIrs McPherson Home of Strat- 
foA In a local ‘jewelry store, on a 
ohafge of stealing two watches. In 
pollqe court 'he pleaded guilty and wa.s I 
pc mg n 4s 1 until Monday.

Raised the Blockade.
P®RT COLBORNE. July 33.—Super

intendent Weller succeeded in raising 
the ^blockade in the Welland Canal at 
midnight last night. The engine was 
dragged out of the channel, but still 
lies in the bottom of the canal. No 
traoe of Engineer Smith's body has 
been found.

! f >'8FOR .
WITH A DOUBLE TRACK LINE

M TRAINS M 
H- DAILY *+

7.15 A 9.00 a.m., 8.30 * 10.30 p.m.

HAMILTON
$10I Leave Bay Street Wharf—8 a.m., 2 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton—10.45 a.m.. 5.45
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
50c RETURN—GOOD ALL DAY $11 Buffalop.m. from >

Lake of Bays
2.18 a.m. daily,10.15 and 12.20 p.m. 

dally except Sunday.

And Points In Eastern Canada
) MACASSA and MODJESKA leave D 
am., 11 a.m., 5.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
8 a.m.. 2.16 p.m., 7 p.m.
TICKETS GOOD

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip If tick\ja deposited with Sutton Ticket Agent

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
Exprosa Train.- to Philadelphia leave. Exchange, 

fjtreet Station 8.50 a.m., 7*30 and 10.35 p.m. Nlgnt traîna 
cbnnect In. Broad Street Station, PMIadelphU wlth ex- 

traîne via Delaware River Bridge. Ticket* «d 
full Information may be obtained of Ticket Agents Cana -
Frl.n..r*f r AR%nT« fr Grand Trunk' Railway, or B P.
Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

AUG. 8—From all stations on all Mnes,on and south of 
the Grand Trunk Main Line, Toronto to 

. Sarnia, including all stations on Canadian 
Pacific Toronto to Detroit and branch lines, 
Including Guelph sub-divlslon from Guelph 
south and Brampton south. - r 

AUG. 12—From all stations north of Grand Trunk Main 
Line. Toronto to Sarnia, including Canadian 
Pacific Railway points, Bolton Junction and 
west; also Grand. Trunk pointa, Toronto to 
Calendar, inclusive.

AUG. 16—From all stations -In On
tario, Toronto and east, 
Orillia and Scotia Junc
tion, and east on Grand 
Trunk Railway, also Azll- 
da and Eastern Ontario. At 

ApGh 28—From all stations Toronto | j 
to North Bay, inclusive, 
and west.

AUG. 25—From all stations Toronto 
and ' east In Ontario and 
Quebec; a/1 so east of Oril
lia, 'Scotia Junction and x ' 
North Bar.

1
an

i.,8"Through Sleeper ToON FALL STEAMERS. I
spring ducks s 
Fowl, lie to 15C: BOSTON'

F M
Leaves Boston 9.00 a.m. dally.

Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, 
Duluth train leaves Toronto 8.00 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays. connecting with steamers 
at Sarnia.

Monday boat does 
Du hit h.________ ________

Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest cor. King and Yorge 
Streets. .Phone Main 4209.

I Mr. Craig of 
Of choice dairy 
at 25c per lb., asi 
also brought htr 
~ was eurro 

al customers 
>hard to get near 

There are many 
I Special customers 

«. every Saturday t 
"<% Plies of egg» am 

■ no reason -Why
■I should not- have t 

If they produce»
tsg*..

J.. M. Patereon. 
the lookout for c 
he got a good su 

John Barron w 
spring chickens s 
market.

J, TomaUn. wh 
lots of poultry.

And Mrs. Apph 
Piled, with the b< 
a large., trade in 
Grain— ..

Wheat, fall, bi 
Wheat, goose. 
Rye, -bushel ... 
Oote, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Buckwheat, bt| 
Peas, bushel . J 

Hay and Stray 
Hay, per. ton . 
Hay; new . :. J 
Clover or mixe 
Straw, -loose. 
Straw, bundled 

Fruits and Vè| 
Potatoes, per 
Potatoes, new. 
Garrets, per b 
Cabbage, per » 

Dairy Produce-] 
Butter; farmed 
Kggs, strictly 

Per dozen ,. J 
Poultry— I

Tyrkeys, dre».-| 
Spring chicked 

« Spring ducks. 
Fowl, per lb.. 
Roosters, per 

Fresh Meats—I 
Beef, ' forequa 
Beof, hindquaj 
Beef, choice m 
Beef, medium 
Beef, common 
Mutton, light,
Veals, commoj 
V>a!»; prime.
1’Cessed hogs. 
Ffiring lambs,

’ FARM PRO

sat, j
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, MnTIalo, 

Welland, Port Cclburne. / i 
Steamer Garden City leaves /Port 

Dalhousle dally (except Sunday)] at 8 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

The new Steel Steamer, '

V ' tarai survey of a
Vi JiI

Craig 
« peris

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADnot run to

DALHOUSIE CITY
. . ’ 121,24,03,7,13,16,24.23will be here In a few days. Four round 

trips dally, commencing on her arrival. 
For Information phone Main 3583. ” 1

St. Lawrence Rente to Etrove
r less than four________ .

White Star - Dominion
„ *?yal mail steamers 
Montreal— Quebec—Li verDoo 1, 

_“L«urentIc and 11 Megan tic" 
Largeat and most Modern Steamer»
In the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second and Tblrd Claes. * '

Sailing in conjunction with the
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Claaa Cabin naaeen.
for? °ond Cabin). «Com-’Class4 passagesAIgoVhird

41 KUlg ®s»t, Toronto. 1*8

iTHIi4'
t Steamers Leave

xyi%
DAILY 

^ 3.00 P.M.
t

?*•
* THE OCEAN 

LIMITED
i iconnecting with observation steamers 

“Running the Rapids."
1000 Islands and return .
Montreal and return 
Quebec and return ....
Saguenay and retnrn .............. .... $46.50

Including meals and berth.
Tickets good for the season and good 

for stop over. Daily service permits 
passenger; to resume journey any day.

Saturday to Monday outings at low 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands. 
Tickets Office, 40 Yonge St^ or write 
H. Foster Chaffee, A.GJ».A., Toronto.

i
. «12.80 
..«24 AO 
. .«33AO

I

I

{Leaves Montreal daily, except 
Saturday, 19.30. arrives St. John 
18.25, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday. •

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

*

Cheese Boards,
LONDON, July 22.—Twenty factories 

offered 2172 esses colored cheese at to- 
dsy’s market : 917 sold at 12 cents.
Bidding. 11 1-2 to 12 cents. /

BELLEVILLE. July. 22.—Sixteen
hundred white’ offered at o-ur cheese 
board to-da 
balance at 12 cents.

ARE TOT GOING TO

EUROPE
ed I

! ;Western Ontario, St. 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS

NORTHERN' NAVIGATION COMPANY 
LIMITER

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, ot 2.30 p.m.: 
from Collingwood 1.30 p.m. ; Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m.. Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday ; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. daily 
Sunday excepted.

The beet _ 
to carry youy«nd most convenient w»y> 

money I* in 
‘’TRAVELERS' CHEQUES.”

N îErco^.r1wlî A* WEBSTER A CO,
’ K’ corner K,n« hnd Yonge StreeU.

!rv———fSaies. 640 at 12 1-lSc:
INLAND NAVIGATION.1

^__________ __________ __ ____________ INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
••i

I^ÏBE Fs™."r-3s.June 25—Man. Importer .... July 13
July 1 1—Man. Shipper ..........
July 8—Men. Exchange ...

, Weekly thereafter.

» GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE eded7ROYAL TOYO kisem kaisha i

San^rEWTAL 8T1AMSEn> CO.
«u Francisco to Japan, China 

and Port.

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
SUMMER RESORTS. Leaves Montreal dally, 8.15, as 

far as Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax; arriving St John 10.40, 
Halifax 13.30, dally except Sun
day.
Through Sleeping Cars between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

Dining Car Service unequalled.- 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydneys.
Toronto Ticket Office, 81 King 

Street East.

_ marie, mackinac island and Georgian bay ports 
Sailings from Collingwood 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p m. *
Monday “Majestic.” Wedne6<toy->4adlaud.” Satiirday^Germanlo-*

• July 22 
. July 29LINE 1

Brant Park Hotel
|j and Bungalows

BURLINGTON

™T° *“»“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
Canadian Northern 

Steamships
Shortest See Voyage. 

HOYTBEAL.QlEBEr - BRISTOL
From 

Bristol
(Wed.)

R.Sailings 7rAo^I|;rPn?aRï.8^ÜB* F°HT ^ND DULUTH.

Monday—“Sarpnlc.” Wednesday—“Hamenlc.” Saturday__“Unm.i.»
Sp e chti* ?r a i n& s e r v ic *U b et w eVn*^* on to° * ” * ‘° Du,uth’

i* East. ai»e

Chlyo Maru ^ to*e) .............Aug. a ,
America Mam ...............A®*- •

«^ViLiê * nô^"* 80
General Agents, Toronto. ,33

l-

and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton end HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINELondon.From
Montreal

. (Wed. 1
steamer.

July 12. .P.oyal George .. .July 26 
July 26..Royal Edward . Aug. 0 
Aug. P.. Royal George . .Aug. 23' 
Aug. 23. . Royai Edward .Sep: fi 
bepf. 6... .Royal George Sept. 20 

And fortnightly thereafter.
Full information and tickets 

obtainable from any Steamshlo 
or Railway Agent. 133
H. C. BOt RL1ER, General Agent, 
.-or. King & Toronto S*.r.. Toronto

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HOVBY HARBOR. MINVECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excent-d ’
ollingwo”!1 Ontfr0m RaJ1Way TiCk6t Aï-’nU or the Company at Sarnia or

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 
tons. 12,50»

NBW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM

fallings Tuesday, us per sailing
!»»■•» Aog. 8. 10 a.m. .
Tee»- Aug. 18. io a.m. .
Tues.. Aug. 32. 10 a.m.. .T”e»- Ang. 2», 10 a.m. New Al£twdSSss‘ ri&vr.:. 
MnK£Vmsinsri'gt1M t,eBe"1 F,,,e"*tr Agente, ttoroïto, Ont.

• - ed

Canada's Leading Central Resort. f
| High-class modern family hotel, 
| American and European plan. Furn- 
I ished Bungalow6 for rent. Free Gar
age for automobiliste. Special week
end rates Write for Booklets.

Toronto^ GeB^F i^18 * soil, *3

c”- ^.ro^C,“^■5î?5u•A^8•T,Gen. Agents for Ontario, 1!|

Rotterdam 
• • - Ryndam

Hay, ear lots, ii 
•Hay, car lots. 1 
; Straw, car lots. 
Potatoes, car lc 

. Butter, store 1<: 
Butter, eeparat 
Butter, èreemen 
Buttçr, cream ej 
Kggs, now-laid 
Cheese, riew,.lM

mood when he and a party of friends 
Invited A. B. Merrill of 43 Q-renvUle- 
street Into an hotel to drink with 
him. Merrill went, but during the dis
appearance of the stimulant he felt

fasnion of a diamond necktie pip which 
he wore conspicuously in his .tie. So 
when he had drunk the drink(ie com
plained to Detective Miller, who ar- 

, . .. , , ,,r®sted the »ald Mr. Sheedy. He found
further’ disappearance in uneonvlviaH the diamond pin in Sheedy’s poseeeelon.

Elder, Demp$ter A Co. Steamire
FROM MONTREAL TO 

South Africa Mexico
Boran ....Ang. 7. Benin ....Ang. 20 
For freight and passenger rate» apply 

S. J. SHARP 
to Adelaide Street East,

HOTEL brant, burlixgtox
WltAi
OIB- mftLifted His Diamond Pin.

Joe Sheedy. aged 23, of 194 1-2 Onta- 
r.c-E'.rre1., was in a very convivial

\
: 1I2S r

!

{

1ü 1

Cf:in

LINES

NEW WATEN ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
i- (without change)

Via, Rochester, Bay of CJulnte, 
1000 Islands, all the. rapids and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

S.S. “GERONIA”
From Toronto every Thursday 
1 p.m.
One- of Canada’s grandest 
water trips.
Ticket», reservation», pamphlets,

summer

A. F. Webster & Co.
City Pafsenger Agent»

North East Corner King and Tonga 
Streets. 12346

THROUGH TRAINS FROM TORONTO AHD ONTARIO 
POINTS TO WINNIPEG WITHOUT CHANGE IN 36 HOURS

The Only Through Line

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

y
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MONDAY HORNING HELP WANTED.

isin must Him in 
mitiirttsotw

ïelllnisrpwk
Montreal Dairy Market

MONTREAL, July S.-Prlces are a*
f<Baîi^-Seleot6d, 21ttc; ere*, fresh, ITHc; 
No. I «took, ISHc.

Cheese—Western* llHc to U%c; eestr 
erne, llltc to UHc.

Butter—Choloeat, 42%c to Sc.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

There are 112 car loade of live etock at 
the Union Tard», coneietinir of 41® cattle. 
4SI hog*. 347 eheep, SO calves and 28 
hors*».

i-
ZXENTLEMAN experienced in 

I UT high-class atodka and securities IS# 
special work. Best references- required, 
untario Securities Co., McKinnon Build- 
mg. __________________ I

Where *'j[£p
To Contractors | To Buy Lots

ForlRroflfci

ding in Chicago Market 
All Crains Slightly Firmer

ntAFFIC.

Small Tra f

tfk
VCKN WISHING passage to England 
iVX or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Fernewçrth, U98 Queen West.

TJLASTBRERS WANTED.
Jl wood avenue, east Yonge-

rpwo MULE SPINNERS or piecers for 
| J. wool spinning department APP!¥- 
j Toronto Carpet Company. 681

28 Rowan'Offlcers Found It a Losing Game 
Until Time For Grand 

Round-Up.
it Wheat» Cera sad Oats et Mere Seataiied 

Bijitg Meteeent.

Separate tenders endorsed "Tender 
tor New Government House,” address
ed to the undersigned,.will b.e received 
at this department until noon of Tues- 

Auguet 22nd, for the stone and 
work, «reproofing, steel work, 
t and carpenter work,... for the 

new Government House in Ctorley
SS&28SWK8L j?»
pertinent
v An accepted bank cheque payable to 
the order of the Hon. J. O. Reaurqe. 
Minister of Public Work», for five per
^boMVT® uVes^nr^rrei".?
of twà sureties, must accompany each 
tender. Cheque Will be forfeited to 
the crown in th« event of the suc- 
oeeeful tenderer .refusing to carry out 
the work wlthlk ten days after ac. 
ceptanee. .The department will not 
be bound to accept the lowest er any 
tender.

By order.

St
ladricted Advuces

Some people consider it 
- sufficiently profitable to

0 14H 0 16 ! rpRAVELERS—Salary and expenses^ o9-t-

secure lots where they can 1 ! former expîrlènce nm ‘ nèctoearyîwrtte tor 
build homes and live in per- |( E1 Cre° c,sar CompaDy' £

feet comfort in beautiful

Cheege, lb- ..................
Honeycomb», doten

Hides and Skins. ■
Prices revlseAdally byE. T. *

jk TTagt Front - street, veaiers m 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskin* sad Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc..
NO. 1 ^$0 12*10 $. ..•

touted ete^e and

day.brfck
roofln

w-ertpt» wheat Incar lots»* 
Jfi£“w1th comparisons,

low*1 To-day. NP>- we.
.... «M g

46 19 60
. 142 168 MS

.......143 186 1«

5 60 • • "Come seven, cbme ’levett,” chatter
ed Plalnclothesmen Nureery, Ennis, 
Harper, William *pd AHen^aa they 
blithely staked their 
a desperate crap game behind me eaw
mills on the Don Mts. __„

"Come1 ’leven, leven, come seven, 
also remarked several other young 
men at divers periods as the game progressed. And. sad to relate the 
police wore faetu melng all their 
money. But they, ha# a pair of load
ed dice that contained quite a» much 
lead as those the young men handled

• so wtnntnely. . . : .
P.C.s went broke.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 24.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 50; market active, higher; 
prime steers, $660 to 16.00; butcher 
grades, IS-66 to $6.80.

Calves—Receipts, 160; market slow, 
26c higher; cull to choice, $6.36 to 
$8.26.

Sheep apd Lambs—Receipts, 1000; 
market, choice grades active, common 
slow; choice lambs, $7 to $7.26; cull 
to fair, $6 to $6.76; yearlings, $6.25 to 
$5.76; sheep, $2 to $4.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 2660; market fairly 
active and easier; Torkers, $7.10 to 
$7.15; p 
heavy,
$6.10; stags. $6 to $6.60.

Liverpool Cattle .Market.
LIVERPOOL. July 22.—John Rogers 

& Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that 
with less cattle for the Birkenhead 
market there was an average advance 
of one cent on prices last-quoted, both 
States and Canadian steers making 
from 12 3-4d to 18c per lb. The demand 
for best Is not good, and with heavier 
supplies it will be difficult to maintain 
prices on a uniform level.

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO, July 22.-*-Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 400; market steady ; beev*s 
$5 to $7; Texas steers $4.66 to $6; west
ern steers $4 to $6.46; stockers and 
feeders $8 to $6.30; cows and heifers 
$2-20 to $6.85; calves $5.26 to $7.76-

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 11,060; 
market steady to 6c higher; light $6.65 
to $6.86; mixed $6.30 to $6.821-2; heavy 
$6.10 to $6-80; rough $6.10 to $6-36; good 
to choice heavy $6.86 to $6.80; pigs $6.50 
to $6.46; bulk of sales $6.60 to $6.7$.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 4000; 
market steady; native $2.60 to $4.65; 
western $3 to $4.70; yearlings $480 to 
$6.60; Iambs, native $3:75 to $7.86; west
ern $4.50 to- $7.75.

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS.

60,000 Men Wanted for Harvesting In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

s de-
i •- ■1

I VÂ/OMEN WANTED to take orders to 
w spare time. NO experience neces- 

1 sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers end girls. Apply Dept. A^ Entière 
Canadian Industrial Company. 228 Albert- 
street. .Ottawa. *d tf i

surroundings. But the added 
profit of lots in

Winnipeg ■„
i::ti European Grain Markets. Ncows ................................

Th. Liverpool market closed Vtf to V4d No..* Inspected steers, cows

sS^ebspi':Sfesfer w M,b" jgfc’Kr

fiorsehalr, per lb .... 
Tallow. No. 1. par lb 
Wool, washed, lb ... 

unwashed, lb

I
0 10’-

IN LAWRENCE XTTANTED-Young lady living in Town 
I VV of North Toronto or north end Of 

city; as office assistant and stenograph- 
er, accurate at figures. Apply-by Uttar, 
Wb. C. Norman, Town Hail, BgUnton.

0 11 ;i
0 10

;0 12
0 25 . j *3 00 1.

Finally .the 
-Come eight," they said then, and 

luck and the tight young men came 
with them to the Wtkon-avenue police 
station, where the eight were lodged 
behind the bars and, charged with 

And the sergeant-

0 33 ooitt 
0 20
e it /
0 15 * PARKWinnipeg Inspection.

receipts of wheat to-day 
#

«à « northern, 3; rejecteu, w 
ce°pts to-day were 44 car», barley 4, flax

lgs, $6.75; mixed, $7.10 to $7.15; 
$7.10 to $7.16; roughs, $6 to

0 0614
>•> H. F. icNAUGHTBN,

Secretary Public Works Department, j 
Department of Public Works, On

tario, Toronto. -July-21SL- 1111.

Wool,
Wool, rejects, lb ■SITUATIONS WANTED.•I"

A GOOD, handy man wants work as 
-CX nightman, caretaker or lift operator. 
Life abstainer. Box 39, World. "*

. FRUIT MARKET. .
Quotations to-day are is to* tows: 

Beans. Canadian, bask*....® « to $0 60 
Cucumbers. Canadian, box. 1 #0 1
Lemons (New Verdellil .... 6 80 *00
Onions (Egyptian), sack • • • J » 8 76.
Oranges (late Valencia»)... 4 06 • 4 w

strawberries, crate ........ 0 W 0 18
Tomatoes (hothouse) .........1 «0 .,■■
roinatoew (Florida) ............. * 8 60
Texas flats. 4 bask, crate.. 1 »
Çbârne*. eook..büket. U at 1 to
Raspberries .............. S“
Lawton berries .......................? M
Gooseberries, basket

lums ............................
ed currants ..............  „

Black currants ....................... J J?
Old potatoes, per bag .......1 76
New potatoes, per basket 0 50
Cauliflowers, dozen .......
New potatoes, barrel 
Thlmbteberriee, box 
New potatoes, in barrels.

fancy goods, eastern snort 6 75 ....
Watermelons .............................. 046 v w

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I (North Toronto)

I is that values are at present 
j I so sound and substantial that 

I a great advance before a 
■ year ©r two is inevitable. Go 

and look at lots ip Lawrence 
Park i( you want a home or 
an investment.

$ao PER FOOT UP.

raked”* thê^wlnnlngs, which proved 

in all some $60 or $60;
The young men arrested were: Mai- 

colm MoFadyn, 8M Carlton-street; 
Henry MoCuen, 460 Pearl-street: Alex. 
Gates, 95 MoOee-street; Joseph-Fahey, 
606 Adelalde-street; Henry Button, 11 
Percy-street; Alex. McWnllam, 180 

Wm. Green, 14 Tay-

L
AGENTS WANTED. mLiverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, July ,
■ market showed a steady .undertowe at 

- : 1 ÎL mart, with prices unchanged to HdM O* *".he weaker American cablM Wwe
here by the unfavorable po»tU*' 

situation. Following the opening shorts 
became nervous and covered some and 
prices advanced <4d to %C on the tmwd- 
£Ls regarding the American spring 
£heat outlook and the Improved demand 
for both parcels and cargoes. Reports 

*■ (Sm India were leas favorable end Ar
gentine advices are to the effect that 
Shi, in the northwest Insufficient and 
«ils was reflected In the -closing steadl- 
r«a# In Buenos Ayres. The market wa> 

on the whole, but traders Inclined 
to cover over the week-end. At the close 
the undertone was firm with prices un- 
ehaneed to ’Ad higher than yeeterday. 
owa-Opened Kd lower in sympathy with 
America; later the decline was recovered 
and more too on the forecast of North 
American shipments to Liverpool this 
webk and the firmer European offers.

XXTRITE for best money-making prq; r, 
W positions. Booklet free. Correspon
dent» wanted everj-where. Indicator, m. 
Tribune Building. New York. 1

TEACHER WANTED.M)ute to 
1 route,

.
-rlower.

offset
'Adelalde-street; 

lor-street; Robt. Boyd, 46 Wardell- 
Street.

i» . - _________ ________________
mEACHER wanted, for S.8. No. tt,
J- King; aid-class prof. Salary $** ••' 
Duties to commence first September. Ar> 
ply Wm. Stewart, Unton.

0 14
ISALS OF ISLANDS IN 

0I0BOIAN BAY.
0 15
1.26l on 

4 75 «'MAN ON THE BOX” THIS WEEK
1 on

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co.
limited

24 Adelaide Street Bait 
Tel. M. 7230

Misa Has well’s Company to Present 
Highly Diverting Fores.

i
Those who wish to enjoy two and a 

half hours of.gbod bright amusement 
should not fail to visit the coot and 
comfortable Royal Alexandra Theatre 
this week, where Miss Haswell and 
her company are presenting that rat
tling farce “The Man orf the Box.
Those who. have read Herald Mc
Grath’s amusing story of the - same 
name will readily realise how many 
splendid opportunities there are for the 
playwright to Introduce many funny 
situations and complications.

Miss HasweU >witv portray the role 
of Betty Annesley, the charming and 
brilliant young woman who Is reapon- 

Thls year's wheat crop, according to Btt,le for the trials and tribulations 
a conservative estimate, will be two which fall to the lot of Lieutenant 

_______ hundred million bushels, and the Mani- Warburton, "the man on the box." - xi person who is tbe sole head of
Bunk wheat_sic to esc outside, nominal, i toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta gov- Everyone likes to see", once in a while, a family,.or any, male over 1$
Buckxxheat-61c u3C, out«o«. nom ernmentg adv|se that flfty thousand a practical joker become the victim F*ar« old may horne.Uad a quarter
Manitoba wheat-No. 1\northern, JB; wlll be required. The majority of of one of his own pranks and that Is ^**08' of avaltoble Dominion lano in

No. 2 northern. 97(4=; No. i northern,.94(9. th^g 4ni hav?6 [0 be recruited from just what happens in this "laugh- is^non
iqu traCk' l6ke pert*-_______ Ontario, and the Canadian Pacifie every-tnînùto" tehee. Thé large de- et the Dominion Lauds Agency or

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Railway are running excursions to mand for seats in advance 1» an IndL Sub-Agency Vor tbe j^Mntrjrare; First patents, second patents, Winnipeg and west.at $16. Free tickets j cation th*t M1“fR ^toanner^wMk’s on certoln'^nditlonà^by lfat?^^noy.
W.W; strong bakers, $4.40. will hi supplied at WlnnlpegUo destl- | be presented elth a fanner weeks Ther? son. daughter, brother or sister

com—3 yellow, 684c, c.t.f;, bay nations in western Canada east of ■ business. • ________ 0,,Jlien'alï «nonSSS.'S&JfwS.'S HAD $700,000 surplus gL@^1J6ja6ASn4
Feas-No. 2, ,8c to 80c, outside, nomine,. w|], bg run by the q. p. r„ the only '______ within^ nine mil?» of bis homeytead

thlOUghtlln,mr^potnu ongadntMnes Recent Crown Rogorvi» Report-Wm ^n\d*.Td occ*«Vpud V*bl« 
,nA0UngtoHofrrthaofPt°heG.T. R. mtin* Erronoou.ly Contiruod. Sjother. daughter, brother

ftTSK:} The »ttentl»n in1 gooî'^stàndinï 1Cina* 'SKSSf

Rramntnn been called' to an artlçle published In auarter section aloncsku bi^ home-
Aug. 12,' from all points In Ontario this paper em Jhutrépày Mat rtiatlve r-aide* upon” ’toe"’nomesteed'or

north of the G. T. R. main line Toronto , to the half ot t.he TCrown DrV-emptluo six month* in each of
ue5 to Sarnia, which Includes all branches Reserve MinlnrtS..»|mlted. It was ?ix yearv from toto of-^mestead

and the Toronto,Sudbury line. stated therein that thBeompajiy show- try (including the tlme r*0“ -«f J®
4 ^ Aug ^ from point? In eastern On- ed a total surplus of $669,986 at the «rn peteot) “,d eUltlV‘U
4 tario. • eD<^ ofl; ^ who has exbau&ted4» r4togtoOntoHoaU B01”18 WeSt °f T0’ P*nV ^s aTpIMsom^^.O^ ^ay “te?«SV%l?

4 55 Aug- 25,. from all points eaat of To- surplus a=count *, o‘h*t n“™e']a^ gîfo?'P«" acre.'"oit^-Mu/t
ronto in Ontario and Quebec that the totol Surplus, on June 30 last Prlw 8^°m^tb„l0 of three

Through trains will be run from On- waa over I’W.000- years, cultlykte fifty acres snl erect
tario pointe on the above dates to Win- - T - : . 1 , a house worth I800.Ô0.
nipeg. avoiding all transfer or customs »• w. cony,
troubles ert route. Ask any C. P. R. Deputy of the Minister o. the Interior.

Prev. . for narticulars. C. P. R. city n. B.—Unauthorised publication ofClose. Open. High. Low. dost, agent £ ^Pg.gtrcet eaet. Phone Main  ____________________________________ this advertisement will apt be^ paid

8*4 874 884 $7 6586. . . -rv ' "■ " ~ : ; t0T-
8*4 ®4 884 88*1

914 914 924 914 .814

634 «34 «34
OS'4 «44 ' 65
634 *14 *2

TENDERS will be received by the, un- . 
l dersignad up to and including 'Frl- ,

day, lltfi September, 1911. for the pur-s^i'.ass^!Ss,,v.v“tteS|
Byng Inlet. For maps and conditions 
of sale apply to „

F. COCHRANE. ....
0t Lands. Forests end Minos.

r. 26tK, 
Excur- 
urning.

iW T7UVK HUNDRED neator .psinjed on 
D bUlbeads or dodgers, one dollar 
phone. Barnard, » Puadaa.

l 60
5 80

0 170 16 IZ5SIL5 S .y.MS'i.’SSS.'S
dress Box 50, World. - ; -,

'M Tongs street. $1*1

<2
Minister

sdES^'w^rS^r. °f UttLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows-

No. 2, 39c; No. 3/3SC. outside.

Wheat-No. 2 red. white or mixed, 80o 
to 82c. outside pothts, nominal.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outsld^ nominal.

i XLD MAN URB and loam fPJ Uwna and 
V gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

Primaries.
- To-Day. Wk; ago. Tr. ago.

... x.i.t38.f4>y 
.... 433:000

334,000 
491,000

704.660 
jW.QftQ

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev. 5
Close. Open. High; Low. Close.

36 m ' rWheat—
Receipts
Shipments

Corn—

’ Cheari';"»
204.000 381,000
3*8.000 228.006

flXY PEW RITER, slightly used 
A 9tair Bldg.

. Receipts .. 
Shipments 

0*te- 
Recelpts . i 
Shipments

“5 ARTICLES WANTED.Two Warehouses 
, For Rent

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NPftTH- 
WBST LAND BBGULATIONS.

SJ
'n»TAB10 U.!ID jîSïJÆ’t-Sf
MK“aætt,ias£: g.
Mulliolland 4 Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-.*

Barley—For feed, 50c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominalDO to.

18,000 and 3.000 square feet re
spectively. Most central part of 

'■ city. Good light and shipping 
■ facilities.

I ™e rtco.BELi“ATE“TAT£ I
Wheat— 

July ... W*9«4 - set*Dec. ... 9^4

Gate—
July ... 374

::: »-

:o New Oct. Ontario
price.

Brantford.Wk
284

«
SUMMER RESORTS. v• actursiom

p?n.eM£Bn<2hM: « BSe-sK.
ll«onCBa^,ango^Clroad?aP' close to | ^nr;te l0r Hffte‘ Bra,“' $
Lake Superior harbor; well timbered; also 1 
lu rich mineral belt; terms easy, halt 
cash, balance arranged. Write to Wil
liamson & CO., Publishers, Toronto. 146

BUSINESS cHANCESi
TG)OR^ALE—-Soiôôô Shares of Calcjte Lake 
i? at 6 cents per «hare. Applg to *to<mi 
42. Grand Union Hotel, or to Box 100,
Avonmbre, Ont. i 61-

PROPERTIES FOB SAME.London Produce.
LONDON, July 22.—To-day s boat 

ex-Denmark landed 604 bales of bacon. 
Canadians firm. 63s to 66s. I Long cut 
hams. 72s to 84s. Cheese steady. 57s 
to 60s.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.33, 
seaboard. _______

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *21 P«r ton; 
shorts. $28; Ontario bran. $22 In bags, 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted fit Toronto, I

Extra" granulated!%edpath's ....

FtslTTS::::::;;:::::::::
Impérial gramilafcd .......................

granulated ..........................
eVow, Redpath’s ................

__ Lawrence ..................... . ...
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots »c

(

rnoR SALE—Twenty acre*F tourist land, Stoutlfuiïy «ttMtod on 
Lake Slmcoe, near Orillia; Ik*' 
Htrawbeiry Island, vlcW* o£ A^olvMr 

-16g grounds ; price modei-ate. Apply -
T. P. Harte. Orillia, Ont.

fST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were one load 
of havj ore load of straw, and a-large 
delivery of mixed -produce in the north 
building, with a plentiful supply of butter.

-V
iITY in bag!.

t.en-

eggs and pouHrv.
mv—One load sold at per top. » 
Potatoes—New potatoes were scarce 

and- generally of poor quality, scabby and 
very small, the best sample we. saw 
selling at $1.75 per bushel.

Butter—Prices ranged from 22c to 2,c 
per lb., the bulk going gt toe.

Eggs—Prices ranged from 2$c per dozen 
bv the case, to 28c by the single dozen. 
Special customers paid 36c per dozen 
for eggs laid not more than three days; 
this price was by no means a rule, but 
It was obtained by farmers who are 
known to be reliable. The bulk of the 
eggs eold at 25c per dozen.

Poultry—Receipts were larger than at 
•ny time this summer, for which there 
was an excellent demand. Prices ranged 
as follows : Spring chickens. 33e to 25c. 
per lb., with an odd , lot now and again, 
of extra else and quallt» -at * trifle 

. more, the bulk serving at 2$c per lb. 
Spring ducks sold at 18c to 20c per lb. 
Fowl, 14c to 15c per lb.

Market Notes. , '
Mr. Craig of Snelgrove had 30» tbs. 

of choice dairy butter, which he sold 
at '25c per I'b., and 40 dozen eggs, which 
also brought him 26c per dosen. Mr. 
Crate was surrounded by g crowd of 

- special customers so that at times it was 
hard to get near Mm.

There are many more farmers who have 
special customers, who come regularly 

, every Saturday to get thetr weekly sup
plies of eggs and putter. And there Is 

why many "more farmers 
should not- have the same, and tlrty could 
if they produced first-class butter and 
tgg-s.

J. M. Paterson, of Swim- Broe. -wae on 
the lookout for choice chickens, (ft- which 
he got a good supply. '

John Barron was the heaviest buyer of 
spring chickens and ducks, on the basket 
market.

J. Tom afin, wholesale dealer, got many 
lots of poultry.

And- Mrs. Appleton, who 1» always, sup
plied with the beet to be had, wae doing 

. a large trade in poultry of all kinds. , 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel............ $0 S3 to $....
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 6 80 .J%.

-Rye, bushel .....................
Oats, bushel ................
Barley, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .......

Hay and Straw—
Hay,- per ton .;........ .
Hay, new ........................
Clover or mixed hây ..,

■ Straw, loose, ton ..........
™ Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetables
Potatoes, per bag .......
Potatoes, new. bush
Carrots, per bag .........
Cabbage, per case .......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers''dairy ...$0 18 to $0 25 

- Eggs, strictly new-laid,
Per dozen ................

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb..............
Roosters, per lb*"...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$6 50 to *7 56 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .11 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00
Reef, medium, cwt ........... 8 00 9 60
Beef, common, cwt ...:
Mutton, light, cwt .......
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt .......
1 'ressed hogs, cwt ___
Spring lambs, per lb

YSLAND PARK—Summer residence to*4 I»)

Beaver 
No. I; -35

£City, Holly etrie,T»ORT ALBERNI. B.C.. is growing 
X ' steadily every day. Ask for copy of 
our Port Alberni Gazette, with news and 
pictures ; costs nothing. L. W. Blck, 302 
Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad street, 
Victoria, B.C. 1

do
" massage._________

XTASSAGE—Instruction given by gradn. M ate. Superfluous bair removed, p»l*^ 
lees. 755 Yonge, fioonf 15. °a -

!
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & VO.. Manufscturers’ Utt 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board ot Trade:

with or without services, tp equip and 
operate plant; good site: material for 
twenty-five years; good demand and pro
fits. Apply Box 38, World. e°-'

1911 M*SKJr8rc3BS“S "t&K
Room 15. Phone.

Va

lo Wheat—
July ....... 66(4
Sept.
Dec.

Corn—
July 
Sept.
Dec.

Oats —
July 
Sept.
Dec.

Pork—
July ....16.3S 
Sept ....16.60 

Lnra—
July
Sept

*7 ’■
The Ontario and Quebec Navigation 

Co. new lake steamer,_ the “Geropia", 
Is expected to arrive in Toronto Har- 

The “Geronia" made a

88 •IM1«85et«MSteî8^SENSATIONS AT HANLAN’S .VESTATE NOTICES.

634 634
«44 «4
614 614

FARMS FOR SALE.

Ot York, Merchant, Deceased.

Reckless Acrobats and Band Concerts 
the Free Attractions This Week.

bor today.
special trip on Saturday morning and 
in the afternoon left the Collingwbod 
ship building yards where she west 
built for Toronto.

The "Geronia" to 257 feet long, has 
250 staterooms and -Is steel thruout.

Now that the "Geronia" Is completed 
it is probable that the Niagara, Toron
to and St. Catharines Navigation Co's 
steamer Dalhousie City will be com
pleted in coursé of a week or ten signe rull
days. The Dalhousie contract ctiléd for their names 0a(ndth^rdrec^ms and a
---------- - T""A h,,t tJle Maternent of their accounts and of^the

nature

ROOFINGTicket Aireet

N DAYS

.

® iss? ns&rtnï ï~.'w —
and addressee and full -^ThbRSTONHAUGhTco., the old -------------- »^=^_^^=r====*====ssds

F ,gtabilsbed fhm. Fred B. Fetner- 
-onhVugh.-X.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
FxSeit 8 Held office Royal Bareli Dulld- 
ExpeiT. King-street. Toronto.
Briincbes; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg,
Vancouver. Waahlnston.

104404 404 464
41’4 414 • 41

434 434 44 434

15.45 16.46 16.45 16.46
16.(0 16.60 16.60 16.60

40H
414 This wee'k at Hanlan's Point will 

be devoted to starping and sensation
al acrobatic features, which never be
fore have been presented in Toronto,

$hinge 
trains 
h rx- 
F and 
C'ank- 
B. P. and concerts eve»- day by the local 

military bands. All these entertain
ments are presented free. The Wah- 
lund Trio come from :ne Imperial Cir- 

Berlln. Germany, where they

8.17 S.17 8.20 8.17 
8.27 8.27 8.27 8.27 
8.26 .................................Dec

ROAD Rlbi—
July" ;
Sept .

:■. 8.40 8.37 8.*7 8.35 
. 8.50 8.60 8.60 8.47 CUS,

hare been creating a furore for over a 
year. The Close, Disbro and Fox Co. 
present an act that will probably be 

here for the least time in America

delivery qn June 26. bjut tile Cotlingr.
wood people wefe so busy that it was Sat^Tre'" of the securities. It any, held 
impossible to finish her by that date. by them, duly verified.
The workmen were taken, off tire Dal- And take notice that after the 10th 
housie and set to work on the Ge- day of August. A.Ç. mi, the eald aa 
rente" and that was the only reason feV^t th^ AN^ oCtM said 
given by the builders for the delay ^^ased amongst the persons entitled 
in delivering her. thereto having regard only to the

The Midland Queen, a freight vessel clalma 0t which notice shall then have 
owned by the Inland Company, docked. wn received and that he will net be

Saturday afternoon with a cargo liable for th,, assets, or ans part there^
of sugar which took forty hours to of. so distributed, to any perse 
load and the «ame time Is requlr^ jo persohs^^f 
lift her burden into the freight «hed. t WILLIAM GRIFFIN.

..... ..... ... - Administrator.
MAClMJ1|lay^St& ToF?onfxN6ollcltors. 

Dated this Hth day of July, 1911 111

EUTCHKR^__________ ____ ...
^mxK ONTAP.lÔ~MÂRKEjr; tM^Quejg
X Wfit John Goebel. Colin# ROD, w 

• — fjVE BIRDS. ■

■pROPmETARY MEDICINES.

w».« •
remedies. 1C7 Dunda.-sir«et. Toronto, edï
«=— 1 CAFE

f
a3,7,12,15,24.26 no reason Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, July 
Wheat—Spot Steady;
tufrea 'firm! Jul^e^U Vsd; “detob’e/6s these performers are in great demand

9 3-4d; December 6s ™p’8d' ?"o«rdon * "Manage Solman announces with
l\ n t72L ink L d some little pride ' the important visit

(Pac.fic coast) D to 17 1^ of the famous Enville Hall Prize Band
Reef—Extra India mess ;»c. Pork q( Aghton.undet-Lyne, England. This 

Prime mess western 78s 6d. Hama noted organization was brought to 
short cut, It to 16 lbs., 69s 6d. Bacon Arnerjea ag the leading feature of the 
Cumberland cut, ^.6 to 30 lbs^, 548^6.1, Winnipeg Exposition. Thedr engage- 
short rib 16 to 25 lb*-, 56s 6d; clear | ment begins next Sunday and these 
bellies. It to 16 lbs., 54s 6d; long clear wl]1 be tbe oniy concerts they will give 
middlings, light, 28 to 84 lbs., Ms; .ong outside of New York and Boston, 
clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 53s [
6d; short'clear back's, 16 to 20 lbs-, 47s
6d; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 48s you know the Idea—you've been
6d. Lard—Prime western in tierces, grinding away all week, and when Sat- 
40S 6d; American refined, in pails, 42s urday • afternoon comes you're longing 
3d. Cheese—Canadian flhefct whiteiïiêw, for COol woods and waters, and a big 
57s 6d; Canadian finest colored, new, gulp of fr5eb alr and clear sunshine. 
58g 6d. Tallow—Australian In London and perhaps the grip of a paddle or 

1-2(1. Turpentine spirits 38s 6d. | fishing rod. And you have to get back 
Rosin—Common 15s. 9d. Petroleum—, t0 business Monday morning. There 
refined 6 l-2d. Linseed bll 44s 6d. Cot- are" lots of places on the C. P. R. that 

seed oil, refined, spot 27s 3d. I will Just fit your case—Muskoka Lakes.
! best of all; Kawartha Lakes, Point au 

Montreal Grain Price». | Baril on the Georgian Gay, Lake Mas-
vrrivTRFAL July 22.—Prices for grains sanoga. and scores of others. Muskoka 

on d<^»Mlc market as follows: trains fir into perfection; leave here
OIOats^-Canadian western. No. 2, 424c to 12_io noon Saturday, get back 11.10 Sun- 
43c, car lots ex store: extra No. 1 teed. ! day. night- Week-end tickets at ten 
42c to ; Mo S’e.YY .. Wiv to 4®c, No. over single fare for the round
k W ®C. Flour-M^hobà trip. If you can find time look in at
?r2it,g whiat patent*. Arete. $6.80: se- j the C. P. R. city office. 16 King east, 
can<je 81.80; whiter wheat patents, $4.50 to phone Main 6580, and talk it over. Ask 
$4.76; strong bakers’, $4.90: str^ght ro - for a week-end pamphlet. 12
erg. $4 to $4,10; In bags, $176 to $1.8». Roll
ed oats—Per barrel, $4.75i bag ot 60 lb*- 
$2.26. Com-American No. 3 ™9'
Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, *21 to $JB. Mani
toba, $30 to $31; middlings, Ontario. $24 to.
$26- Shorts, Manitoba, $23; moulllle, $25 to

22.—Closing— seen 
No 1. Manitoba as its extreme recklessness is too much 

for the authorities in some cities, althote to Eerope LEUAI. CARDS,
-reAÎRDTliicNjÂtiAV & MACKENZIE.

YCrk • F. Louts Monahan, Kennvth 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-zt.. Tqrouto. ed
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e—Liverpool, 
Megantic"

Jdern Steamers 
Ice. Luxurious 
First, Seeotl

ion with the
■w steamers 
— Dominion

Cabin "passsn- 
Cabin),. .Corn
's. Also Third

fflea,'
IY. P.Ao 
. Toronto. 188
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Z^U RRY, O’CONNOR, 
Macdonald, 28 Queen
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Mtrcet. Private luads to loan. Phvj* M.
«AJ.* --

BANKS WITHDRAW CLAIMS /-»KR BROS., dmnnr 20c». 25c and O Eve™day. all you want to ♦«. t#
Sovereign Bank Can Now Carry Out 

Reorganization Plan.
: :0 70

FRIN TING.0 43
The Week-End Idea. HOTELS.060 ' -I.'Aenvillus Jarvis has ieeued a state, E*TATB

ment In which he says that the eleven ha^i^g^en that tenders
Canadian banka that, made a demand -A, .‘be received by the undersigned.

curator has been dispensed wiht. 2rly naif of lot number -ten, on the
In May last the banks which assisted *“rtli side of ,M.erton-tireei. as sh^wn 

the Sovereign, with one exception, ün pjan M6. filed in .the J£h” .ot] -,, ln 
with loans of $4,000,00». called for pay- TRl'Xat ToroMo^l'“ 
ment and the Canadian Bankers As- thS,nrtf). gliaSaads is said to be erect- 
sociation appointed a curator. ed th* house and premises known a8

The step caused some surprise, as the j" 20 Merton-street. .
shareholders of the Sovereign had tender* are to[ be ,n and
formed a company wltlj a capitalisa- ar. to bo «ênt to C>Ç .^^rî. Rowell, 
Monl equal to the capital of the S»v- care °4 lklc A IVood. 94 Canada Life 
ereign Bank, and were Willlu. .. pay «' ^.^"Voronto on or before the 

amount equal to the double BuUCtog. t Xngost. 1911. , , nn,
t,oui- Hr5.Ld7,,ghtot Sr any- tender Is not

nCCeMÎGSIAH "h^SOCUCH
By 12i&lt094"CM1’Llfeito1|n^

Toronto, _ -__________ .

g§§3M8!^ |0 48 (• 50
0 800 78 -

.*19 00 to *20 00 
. 16 00 18 00 
.: 10 00 
• 700 
..14 00

>
— "TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.* - —^ ART, _____12 00
1 . Wholesale and Re- j

x. lto Yonge-streetv - ’A tall oDa
phone il- 4o«.

i 32s 4[KG TO i

► PE exception,,*1 75 to $2 OV 
1 50 1 75 hospital nursing.

STÆ7‘?ÆÎ‘^.c'Sr*i*.,ÆÆÏ
KcWT-aVo.!'.1 X;!'\

architects.

Wt GOUINI.OCK. Architect.
, Buildlug. Toronto. Main 4a0)

I tonn"j66convenient way 
* in
FIEQUBS." 
EBSTBB. A CO, 
Conge Streets.

—.. 3 00 3 50

medical..........0 23 0 28
ed a,. 3-j^F.^ DEAN, BvçcUlUt Diseases of Men. FLORISTS.10 16 to $0 18

4&tÆèIn an l____
liability, taking shares in the new 
pany. .

Since May there has been much ne
gotiation as to the terms of the deed 
of trust that would securethe bonds 
of the new company. The alter, 
known as- “International assets, con
sists of $2,000,000 in stock. Mid $2,003,- 
000 in - bonds, and their oettr 
pav the assistant banks ,$2,000,000 
cash and $2,000,000 in bonds secured 
by all the assets held by the Sovereign 
Bank. This offer has finally been ac
cepted.

KAISHA 0 2n0 22
CtEAL—Headquarters for floral

uri
day phone. Main 3734.

n 200 18«SHIP CO. 
lapis, Chios MORTGAGES.

-s7r,RTG kGfeS "fOR SALE—MERRITT 
M prowto solicitor. 17 Chestnut-street. 
Tcronru.

0 160 14
ed?7 ■' I

# ;
0 11

Ang. a 
Aug. SOtoii)!!

3 * SON, 
Toronto. 13*

ed ■12 50 HOUSE MOVING.8. J. PLANT MANAGER.

'brick and tile plajnt for 
MatSieson. Ont., to be operated by the 
Matheson-Porcuplne Brick and Tile 
Co., Ltd., will have as Its manager, 

Montreal Provisions. g. j. plant, of Toronto.
MONTREAL, July 22--Prices for pro- Amongst the trade and Its associate 

visions are se follows industries Mr. Plant Is well-known and
Dressed Hogs—Abattoir, $10.26 to $10,60 h) experience has been gained, not 

per cwt. Beef-Plate, half hbls.jm Iba. Ca,wU (where In Toronto he
ms°' $2l*.80*I,Lard—Comn»u^ tierces.' 376 burnt h(S first brick In 1867). but In 
ihs’ attc; boxes. 50 lbs. not (parchment the United States, where he he» been 
Hnc<l>, tube, 60 lbs., net, grained, responsible for the erection of
two handles. 9%c; patte, wotd. 30 lbs. net, of the largest plants, notably the Tlf- 
10c; tin palls. 20 lbs. gross, I'Vtc. Pork- ^ Enamelled Co.'s plant, and that 
Heavy Canada short cut mess, bairels, . ,ta Vitrified Brick and
35 to 45 places, $22.60; half-barrels $UM ciavCo The engagement of Mr.
Canada short cut and back pork, 46 to 56 Clay CO.. ?. . tnduatiw

j'iju pieces, barrels, $22.50; Canada clear pork, Plant angurs well tor this lnduatr}

_______________________________I------------------ ?
TTOUSIS MOVING and ralelbg done. J.
CL, Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. edt

a

9 50
Must Make Improvements.

KINGSTON, Jiity 23.-(Speclal.)—The 
rovinolal license inspector spent some 
ays here and has notified the local in. 

speetor thtt half of the hotelkeepers 
here must make improvements or else 
he^wlll ask the department to canev 

tbelr licenses- They are 
fire escape* and lavalprle* and a te 
have more serious defects-

LOST.
The new7 006 00 :S.S. Co» V o8T— Stiver medal, from Queen's Uni- 

L verelty, Saturday afternoon. Reward 
at 39 Scott street.

8 00 10 00 *3i :8 006 60 PATENTS.Japan,* Manila 
......Aug. 2

............ '.Ang. S

............ Ang. 30
* SON. 

Toronto,

.11 00 12 00
.10 00 10 50
. 0 13 0 15

)
C'ETH KR8TONHAUGH. DENNISON * l

toisr*» sssm&ss l
Wesbtngton. Patents, domestic and toj; 
Ago. "Tbe Proepeetive Patentee’- n»UM

durn Park. Hamilton. A good program 
of sports was carried out in the after
noon. and ail the children of the party 
treated to an automobile ride around

Southern Presa Picnic. the park,____________________
Employes of the Southern Press,n t Tk« Morning World 1» delivered be- 

thelr Wives and families, to the num- for. breenra.t to any address la Tor- 
200 were given an outing by the ooto or snburbo for twenty-five cents m«âgl«dT*ectCT?n Saturday to Dun. per month. Phone M. 5308.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.13$
Drowned In the Ottawa.

OTTAWA. July 23.—A, -titt**,-*** 
standing on a platform of an Ottawa 
River boathouse let go his father s
hand, fell into tbe 7at«^,.“d Xut 
camé to surface again. Mows* Rsùï 
Henri Lefebvre, son of =*n employe 
in the Dominion geological euyvey, and 
only four years old.

.$12 oo to $13 oo 
.. «0 10 50 
..6 00 8 50

Hay. car lots, per ton .
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag

’ Butter, store lots .........
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids ...0 24 

.0 3» 
.. O il

HERBALIST.
RIA direct sril*.
ORES and GIB- 
;rs iwest). |

Sat.. July 29 
ed-, Aug. 23 , 

A SON, 
us hip Agency,
! delai de Sts- , 
Ontario, 18$ I

A LVER’S famous nerve tonic wilt cure 
2V all nerve diseases and diseases arts-" ' 
log therefrom; pure herb in 
Bay street, Voronim ..

1 401 25
P 0 18. 0 17

0 21 
6 25 capsul^^.

w
Kags. new-lalrl .... 
Cheese, r.ew, lb ...
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Slump in Porcupines at W eek-End—Hollinger Drops $ 1 a Shar
JULYf 24 igrt ^MONDAY MORNING A

*

Ir
; m3 Mining SecuritiesIns» were of a light character and it 

may be that the heat has not damaged 
thd expensive' compressor machinery. 
The power plant was located on an el
evation that helped to save the men in 
their escape to the lake.

Cross-cutting has been started and 
the work was progressing nicely with 
two machine drills cutting thru the 
rock at the rate of several feet a day.

The Imperial and Standard will be 
re-built sod started at once. The form
er had a rtrst-olaee power house titled 
with all -the latest in the machinery 
line, while the Standard were Just get
ting in position to put In machinery. 
The development was going on with 

»®ail boiler and hoist, 
due Apex camps are already nearly 

up, Engineer Anderson pushing the 
work df construction. A tew days oe- 
fore the crisis of fire a handsome show
ing-had been’, made in a Anatl quarts 
lead that widened as sinking pro
ceeded.
Working Amid Smouldering Ruine. 
To the north on the American Gold

fields the tires otiH smouldered In tne 
logs of the burned campe when Man
ager Carl Willis received a telegram 
to proceed with the work of making 
»ew camps and to get ready to push 
developments with more vigor than 
ever. Instead of spending a certain 
sum as formerly planned the manage
ment doubled that amount. Their 
aim is to put in 2,000 feet of under
ground development work the coming 
summer and tall.

United Porcupine, like the Dome and 
West Dome where the hand, of death 
hovered heaviest, will re-build» tnd 
commence work as soon as a new man
ager can reach the district. .Eldorado 
across the line from the. United will 
also start In building camps this week. 
Men axe on’ the ground oaring for the 
supplies as they are sent in.

It Is alsb given out here, altho the 
anagwr is absent down the country, 

that the Philadelphia mines in Deloro 
Shaw Just to the south of Whitney 
will start work within a few*, days, and 
that, Just as soon as possible, more 
working machinery will be Installed.

The Digby had but two camps and 
those will be replaced with others on 
the return of w. J. Digby. who lert 
here last Wednesday on the Dome 
special with several of the Injured.

The camps on the Cluekey-VIpond 
were also burned but as the property 
Is not being worked at the time, Just 
the bare walls of the log buildings 
were destroyed.

Pearl Lake Section Escaped.
At Pearl Lake the McIntyre, Pearl 

Lake gold mines, Jupiter, Bewtck-More- 
ing, Armstrong-Booth,. and the Rae 
are all working as if there had been 
no devastation. The Armstrong-Booth 
have opened a spectacular find of gold 
in the schist and Quarts. and efforts 
are centred on driving the work with 
all possible speed.

This section, after a most terrific 
battle with the tire, succeeded in Ward
ing off the flames, confining the dam
age to the section that lies south of 
Pearl Lake.

The Crown Reserve, Moneta, ana the 
North Thompson escaped with a few 
scars received on Saturday and Sun
day, two days previous to the big fire
works of Tuesday.

The north Tisdale section and east
ern and northern Whitney came thru 
with marvellous escapes.

Fire, crossed the hills to the east of 
Golden City, like race horse, centred 
at Bobs Lake, flashed around the smalt 
body of water and passed on east and 
north. Many r- camps, some made up 
of tents, and light'-filmsy material, were 
passed unscorched.
Thompson, to the east and a trifle 
sooth of Bobs Lake, sustained no 
damage altho the flames really came up 
to the tênts, stopped, leaped over, and 
passed on to wipe out their neighbor, 
a prospector with a wooden shack.

The New Porcupine,
The re-building cf the camp depends 

largely on the kind of freight service 
thè railway tine Is In a position to give.
If building material and machinery can 
be brought In over the road at once, 
work will proceed with a speed that 
will be marvellous. Optimism reigns 
and hearts and hands are willing if 
the material can be had to do the 
work.

The buildings will be far more sub- 
stantlaF"and remunerative to the camp 
and the owners than those so recently 
destroyed.
. Upon the ruins of the old camp the 

new Porcupine la arising as if by 
magic touch. Given an opportunity, 
the pioneer, makers of Porcupine will ] 
become thé rcconstructlonlsts of the i 
new Eldorado.

■■■■■■■■

I Visit Porcupine I 
I At Our Expense I

NEW PORCUPINE RISES 
AS IF BY MAGIC TOUCH

Sharp Reaction in Porcupines 
; Determined Raid on the Market

r Porcupine and Cobalt stocks booms 
and sold. Orders executed eu au ,,* 
changea. . ■ ■

F

t

J, T. EASTWOODt
24 K11TG STREET WEST.

Work of Reconstruction on the 
Burnt-Out Mines Almost 

Passe* Belief.

field Minis* Stocks Prove Veil treble to leavy ^Selling—Nipis- 
slag Drops Another 100 Points.

Members Standard Stock. Rtawj 
Revised and complete PorcupineSÎ tree on requestWe offer investors a splendid opportunity of visiting this 

sensational gold camp, entirely without expense to themselves.
, Parties arc being formed in the United States that will central

ize at Toronto ; then proceeding as a special Pullman trainload 
to the Porcupine Goldfields, spending approximately a week 
among the virgin lakes and woods of Northern Ontario. All 
of the big mines will be visited, and a unique feature of the 
holiday will be a two days’ canoe trip tb the Langmuir proper
ties of the Porcupine Gold Spot Company. .

Wm*?,
-t PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

Sunday Evening, July; 3$. , 
Saturday was a bad day for the Por

cupine stocka In the local exchanges, 
the market*running Into a reaction, 
which bore all the earmarks of a bear 
raid on prices, and which brought

l I
Preston, East Dome, 1 

Swastika, Rea ÜBar silver In London, 24%d ax. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

PORCUPINE CAMP, July 21—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Conditions Im
prove every hour in the Porcupine, and 
within another week the entire camp 
will be back to work regardless of the 
fact that a horrible tire calamity de- 

„ vested the country only a short time 
® ago.

Alr iady orders for mining machinery 
3 are going an, and as soon as the rail- 

200 way line Is built to Pearl, Lake, a 
200 large portion of the much needed min- 
100 lng plants will be ready to ship.

Manager C. B. Dike of the Crown 
Chartered left camp the morning after 
the tire, to order a working outfit for 
No. 2 camp. The boiler, hoist, and 
pumps were burned.r New camps arc 
being built. Work will start here on 

BOO his return.
At the Vipond there is nothing but 

activity In cleaning up the ruins and 
getting ready for. work on a much 
larger scale. Manager Porrier, who 
was on his vacation at the time the 

2,000 fire swept thru, will be here to' look 
over the property and decide what Is 
needed.

The Vipond management have been 
jgO ! figuring for some time on putting in 

a ten-stamp mill, and now that the 
small mill Is destroyed, there is no 

2,900 doubt but that whatever is done ,n 
TOO the way of re-buHdlng will be on a 

1L. more elaborate plan than was first in- 
i-™} tended.
1,400 : Th« No- 8 vein was cut In the croee- 
lloeo cut two weeks ago and good ore Is 
1,000 in sight to maintain a much larger 
2.000 ■ mill than was In operation before the 
1.000 fire.

t
d I

Phone or write us for our 
vice on the above stocks.
Dunlop, Archer A Co.

Members Dominion Stock 
Exchange.

14 Klag-st. East, Toronto.
Phones—Office, M. 0451;- Ex-

“i m|HiToronto Stoek Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Q. Sales.

... ... 3,00»
ffi F-Beaver.......... . 45 ...8 mOoniagaegs&z*

MCKtnhly .. .. 188 
Preetoo 
Rea ....
Swastika 
Tlmlsk .
Vipond .

« a

of

about a sharp break in values.
At the opening the market showed a 

decidedly firm undertone, but it soon 
became apparent that selling of a most 
responsible character was under way. 
and prices sagged without much resist
ance In consequence.

There was nothing In the day’s news 
to account for the raid on prices, and 
the movement was set down as out and 
out manipulation- Supporting Interests 
stepped from under the market as soon 
as the aim of the attack became evi
dent, and stocks were left pretty much 
to follow their own resources.

Holllnger was the special object of 
the selling, and these shares dropped 
a full 100 points, before the culmination 
of the movement was reached, 
opening quotations were around $12 50, 
while the lowest figure reached was 
$11.40, this being the lowest price the 
stock has sold at In a number of weeks 

The lesser Porcupines followed much 
In the line cf Holllnger, with declines 
relatively In line with that In the lead
er. Thus Dome Extension, after sell
ing at 88 1-2, dropped back to 86; Pres
ton declined from 42 1-2 to 89, and Vi
pond from 66 1-2 to 66 1*3. Rea sold at 
$5.60 at the opening, and got as low as 
$5.35 before the selling was disposed of.
. There was further weakness In 1 the 
Cobalts, with Nlplsslng the feature In- 

(gard. These shares touched a 
w level for”the movement, get-

1.500
400

z-m *«% No «

56% 56% 65 «
58% M% '68 68

Start August 12th , Return August 18th560

' r2,20»
200

All expenses will be paid, including transportation, by rail 
and water, Pullman charges, meals, hotel bills, launch trips, 
guides, horses, etc., and we will see to it that ^every member 
combines a most delightful vacation with a money-making 
opportunity.

For full particulars and requirements, write us without 
delay, as reservations for this party will close about August 
8th., although it may become necessary to set an earlier closing 
date.

Porcupine Stocks
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. , Slice.
See the largest Porcupine Map 

In the world In otir Victoria 
Street window. ed-7

BOY RIA IMMEDIATELY

English's* Limited
30 Victoria Street X

i
Coronation ... 86 ..
Dome E*t 87 
Eldorado ..
Fotéy O'B.
Holllnger 
Pore. Can 
Pore. Cent 
Pbrc. Imp 
Pore. Nor .
Preston ..
Rea .............
Standard ..
United ....
Vipond ....

Cobalts—
Beaver ....
Oob. Lake .... 23 ... 
Crown Rea ... 836 ...

114 ...

88 85 86 3,896
16% 16% 16% 16% 6,580

1® ..........................
1235 11E0 1146 1170 2.980
103

i

I
... ,,. ... 600
82 79 80 24,00081

B 13 . ,The .. 65 ................ ... 3,000
.. <1% 41% 39 39%' 15,600
..541 560 538 540 1,660
- '•• ..............•• *71 ••• ..............
.. 58 58 56% 66

■

I WISH to notify my clients that 
my phene numbers are now

600

8,m

Exchange Security Company, Limited
Members Dominion Stock Exchange I

1010 Kent Building, Toronto, Canada
I p„hii«here / “The Letter on Porcupine,” sent Free.
I \ “Porcupine Dollar Map Service,” First Map Free. U

Main 648 
JOSEPH P. CANNON

m...45 45U 46 4t\i mm649■ on. IS
efGt. Nor

La Rose ......... 406% ...
McKtoley .... 16T 197 195 1«
Nlplsslng .. .. 860 850 750 776
Ophlr ............... 7 ... •..............
„«.r“ -jj i* *
Wettlaufer ... 10» ...
Trethewey .... 86 ...

I
Member Dominion Stock Exchange

Rooms 109-10-11 4T
14 KING STREET EAST

. EverPet.
22.42 , J

y idleThe Success Mines under the direc- 
” tlon of Ralph Meyere, who did such 

active work with the relief committee, 
will get back to work to-day. Mr. 
Meyera will leave hie desk at the re
lief headquarters to return to the mine 
this afternoon.

Dome and West Dome.
At the Dome and West Dome, where 

the holocaust was the very worst, the 
charred timbers and refuse of burned 
plants are being cleared away and 
ground prepared for future develop
ment and re-building.

Capt. Hamilton, with Engineer Men- 
cel, who was sent to take charge, has 
30 men at work on the West Dome. 
The number will be Increased to 60 
very soon. The work of getting build
ings together as soon as possible, a 
-matter that Former Manager Weiss 
had labored so hard to accomplish, 
Just completing the Job when fire 

Vi swept them away, will start Monday. 
No doubt the railway line will be 

ready to draw freight to the Dome 
Road Crossing within two weeks and 
the task of getting in building mater
ial will not be one-tenth as difficult 
or as expensive as last spring • when 
roads were nothing bill mud-boles the 
entire way. ’ ■

At the Dome Engineer ; Myles is In 
charge with a" foreman on the ground. 
Capt. Meek Is still at - hl< home .'in 
Sudbury and as his eyes wefe badly 
burned, it may be a couple of weeks 
before he can get bgck Into harness. 
But 200 men have been set to work 
clearing the grounds and digging the 
timbers from the shafts where burn
ed portions clog the underground 
workings.

Fire swept the ground clean, bending 
and twisting the steel beams in the 
mill plant, burning the crusher house 
to the ground. The 80 tons of heavy 
machinery dropped back Into the shaft 
hole beneath the frames. _

All the delicately constructed elec
trical machinery is destroyed and the 
power wires warped Into a tangled 
mass. The brick work still stands but 
is very badly heated thru. The heavy 

s squared timber brought all the way 
from Coppercliff and British Columbia 
is destroyed, and this, with the ce
ment work, formed the basis for the 
solid foundation to the stamp mill.

None of the stamps had been placed 
and, as they He on the ground over 
which the flames burned, it Is not 
known It the heat was great enough to 
destroy their usefulness. Only the 
warped and twisted steel frames to 
the stamp mill stand.
. Not until the engineers have gone 
over the burned plant carefully and 
tested out the steel work will It be 
known if the ruins of what was to be 
the most modern mill on the continent 
are sufficient in strength to be used 
as the nucleus for the plant that Is 
to be. The work of reconstruction Is 
on and with the very large crew of 
men set to work, the clearing and 
cleaning will soon be finished.

Dome Extension and Foley.
Altho the Dome Extension

„ till» $5.00 PER MONTH 
$50 PER ANNUM 
ONE WEEK FREE

ai»;new
ting difevn to 37.50 toward the close of 
the session. This was a clear drop of 
a dollar a share during the day. Brok
ers were busy speculating on the pro
bable reason for the remarkable weak
ness In this Issue, but nothing new was 
dfolved, and the general Idea was that 
the reaction was due to selling for the 
purpose of transferring funds Into the 
Porcupines. ’

The market closed dull and generally 
weak. A small recovery was made in 
certain of the Porcupines toward the 
end of the session, but this was too 
Insignificant to call for and special 
comment.

Closing Quotations.
Stand. Ex. Dom. Ex. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. sd by to 
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For Banking 
l very lnterestlm 
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et for occasion»

Air.er. Goldfields .... ISO 166 
32 19Apex

Coronation ................... 36
■Dobte ...................
Dome Extension
Eldorado ...............
Foley O'Brien ..
Gold Reef ............
Holllnger ...............
Jupiter ....................
Moneta ...................
Pearl Lake .........
Pore. Canada ....
Pore. Central ....
Pore. Imperial  ......... Its
Pore. North .
Pore. Tisdale
Preston .........
Rea ....................

758 Swastika .........
M0 VNted ............

5.900 Vipond ............
190 West Dome ..
170 Standard ....

s 700 Cobalts—
800 galley ...........
100 Beaver ...
300 Buffalo .

- 90» Chambers 
190 City .........
700 Cob. Central ......... 3
100 Cob. Lake ............ {... 24
300 Cmlsgas ....................... 7® «50 700 ...

9.500 Crown Reserve ......... 330 32$ 342 339
1.000 .................. ......... 6 2 5% ...
4*0» Gifford ...................... 2% 1 2% 2
1*6) '’re*t Northern, ...... 18 11% »
1,060 Gould ............................. 3% 1% 2% 2

HA Green M........................ 2% 2 2% 2
ry Hargrave ................... 10% 9% 9%

2.560 Hudson Bay ................100 ... 100 ...
.'») Herr Lake .................  560 512% 525 501
200 L“ K*** . . ................ 405 395 400 3S0

3.590 Lfitle Mpissing .............. 2 2% 2
500 McKinley ..................... 166 164 169 167

1.900 gancy Helen ............. 3 1
Nlplsslng ...................... 785 775
Nova Scotia ...____  12 -9
'Of.h,r ............................. » 6 10
Otlsse ............
Peterson Lake

We Recommend the Purchase of82
.... 200 1Ô0 1* J70
.... 86 84% 86% 84%
.... 18 15% . 16 14%
.... 1® 1® 128 124
.... ® 18 80% 19
....1X80 1165 1172 1165
....................... 70 ...
.... 25 19 20 10 -•

62 59 • 62 60 .
.... 105 101 106 100
.... 89 79 81 7»

12 12% 11%
"s "7%

: PrestonEastDome
at the Market

1 ’ Porcupine Hurrlgram Is the only : 
' DAILY publication devoted exclusively 
i to Porcupdne. Its sole Interest Is to»; 
promptly give reliable unbiased Porcu-f ^ 
Pine News. NOT a house organ. Write 
for one week’s trial, which is absolute- 

! ly free. Address

J

It HLRJUGRAM.
671 1 HsuIde Arcade Annex, Toronto.

.: 67 64 
.. 10 ...
.. 40 39% 40 39%
.. 550 SlC 548 540 

56 64

OUR REASONS FOR OFFERING TNI0 ADVICE WILL BE 
FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.\ Dominion Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
2014................

4% 4% 4 4 
40 45 40 45 
U ..........................

Fleming & Marvin56 52 IAp«x . .1.
Bailey ...
Reaver ..
Chambers 
City Cobalt 
Dome Ex .
Foley ..........
Gourd ..........
Harerave .
Holllnger ..
IVttle Nip ....' 2% ...
McKinley 
Moneta ..
Peterson ..' .. 7% 8
Preston .......... 39
Pprc. East ... 30 
Pore. Imp ... 12 
Ht. of Way .. 9 9% 9 9%
„do. 90 days. 10%..........................

. 545 546 535 535
. 6%..........................

4% 4

Anglo-American Development Co.m 57 56 56 55%
....... 225 190 210 ...
.......  6% 6 6% 6K

..... 4% 4 4% 4

....... 45% 45 45% 44%
....... 290 150 170 197

12% 12% 13% 11%
H 9 13 12

18 2

Members Standard Stack 
Exchange.»

* 12
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

98 86% 87% 8714
121 126 121 125

2%.......................... 11 Colberne Street, Toronto, Ontario
Phone Mein 7647.

I
9% ... ..............

1245 1245 It» 1140 <47t
■

: of this
Ftt increases thç ch 

mdntous • working 
and the money m? 
quent greater coi 
when occasion rttq 

Igpe effort to protêt 
i It Is believed the 
.will continue tia tl 

Stent cautious view 
Hhat mav happen 
Bell-: Schuster, at 
!■ shareholders of 
B>n arid Smith’s 
^utiot;. Referring 
gteade conditions P- 
Sid States, he mad 
|&vlval of tight m 
,->mlght lead1 to- Inc 
■1 tit :the a-uturnn. 
[«previously 
i*spatchss, and it fl 
[ffslon among the 1-
■ Little Spéculai 

1 Everything, sugi
■nation in the se> 
■The only bull fa-
■ appear to be th* 
■Itlon.of parllamen
■ any important sp 
I the rise until thi 
E' the movement wt 
f again.
B It ie noticeable 
S ferlng a consider!

term seeufiyes he 
B should happen to

168 ...
21 ... Telephone M. 4028-9. ej7s 33 æ - ■■. -- ■' '

WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF
23

7% 7%
41 39 40 McKinley and

» HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKA Having secured six rial 
which have valuable shewing, 
shall be pleased to hear from 
parties with money to invest. 
These properties have good 
showing, and are a good specu
lation.

If
Rea .........
Standard 
Swastika .. .. 55% 55% 55 55

do. 60 days. 59 ..........................
Tlmlsk am .... 42 42% 41% 41%
Vipond ............  59% 59% 57 57
Union Pac ... 1% 1% 1% 1%
United .... .. 4% 4% 4% 4%

'(ADJOINS SWASTIKA)
Write us for prospectus and particulars.

CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION; UNITED
Telephone—Adelaide 334

eJ-7
I

Address BOX 53,302 Lumsden Building Toronto Worl*766 760
12 n 71New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
prices on the New York curb :

Doble closed at 1% to 2: Dome Ex., 85 
to 87, high 87. low 85. 3000; Pearl Lake, , , „V ' ' '
nothing: Holllnger. 11% to 11%. high 12%, ! "a:*
low 11%. OOOOi Preston, 59 to 41, high 42, - S "
low 28, 10,000; Vipond. 55 to 56, high 60. ”mer Q 1166,1 • 
low 55, 7500; Swastlwa. nothing: holey,
1% to 1 5-16, 1000 sold at 1%; Rea, 5% to 0%, 
high 5%, low 5%. 1500; West Dome, 1% to 
2, 500 sold at 1 15-16; Buffalo, 1% to 2%;
Cobalt Central, 1 to 3; Granby, 38 to 2»;
Kerr Lake, 5 to 5%: La Rose, 315-16 to 
4 1-16, 1090 sold at 4; McKinley. 1% to 
l.U-16: Nlplsslng, 7% to 8%, high 8%.

Yukon Gold, 4 to 4%

1
S

1 1% ...

Porcupine Opportunities8% 8 8
4 3 4 F. ASA HALLi 8 7 9%
3% 2 ..
7 2 ..
1 % ..

43 42 42 41
® ... 71 ...

106 96 115 108

There never was a better opportunity to buy Porcupine shares than 
the present. The recent conflagration caused a temporary cessation of 
public buying and a slight reaction In prices was the result. Those who 
buy shares in the good companies; are certain to make money.

Main 238S 43 Scott St. TORONTO

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. 
1 Orders promptly executed.
I Member Standard Stock Exchange.

descUnion Pacific 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey .., 
Wettlaufer ..

«I
:

i

A. J. BARR & CO.The Morning World Is deUvered be
fore breakfast 4o any address in Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-flvo cents 
per month. Phone M. 8309.

1;

W.J. NEILL <a CO.-, Members Standard Stock sad, Mining Exchange,

43 Scott Street, Toronto
7%, 3500;

Chas. Fox. Members Standard Stock Exchange
I COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. 3604. SI Youge St., Toronto.

71 ’!

THE WEEK’» SALES.
■ 1

Ï <$*;. 5 * I

m
■/ . j. Transactions In mining shares for the 

week on the Toronto market, as com
piled by Heron A Co., totaled 1,202.534 
shares, having a value of $717,615.74, as
follow ;

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

d. M. WILSON & CO.
...Hi

T
iltw

Porcupine »sd SwastikaX
Wt —Cobalts.—,V( uld happen to 

r felt here that yc 
I commence In eti: 

There ie a grbv 
management of t 
housea u becoml

1 Brokers 

Toronto, Ontario

Value. 
827.5:» 07 

13,654 DO
m 25

14,012 12 
1,967 75 
1,460 62 

621 86
1,203 »7

Shares. 
.... 64,790 

31,250
18.500 
59,112
20.500 
17,150 
12,200 
12,023

Claims bought and sold
Assessment and Development Work

Contracted for.

j u V Tlmlskamlng ........
Beaver .....................
Little Nlplsslng ...
Cobalt Lake ....... ;.
Rlgbt-of-Way ...;. 
Peterson Lake ....
Bailey .......................
Hargraves ..............
Nancy Helen .........
Green-Meehan .......
Rochester ..................

Members Dominion Exchangejpill
....II 14 King Street East,I- m PORCUPINE MAPS1 : I l| ot.,tbe1 varloas Gold Districts and In

dividual Townships revised to date.
nouses is necomi 
For that reason 
usual tendency- 
palnfully pronou 
yeers—to s a* t ai 
speculation at tl 
trade may be les 
than formerly.

PORCUPINE
OPPORTUNITY PORCUPINE 

COBALT STOCKS
information famished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.
j. m. Wallace

Member EUnderd Stock and Mining Exchan- 
Phone» Mam 1944.,. TOBONTO

LORSCH & CO.

1 AN D A. C. GOUDIE & CO.
*21-3 Traders’ Bank Bldg., 

Toronto.

450 8 .V)
I manage

ment got their baptism of fire one 
week earlier, the flames rolled 
the ^blackened ground, burning out the 
dried muskeg as If nothing In the 
nature of fire had crossed the long 
range of hills on which Capt. Anchor 
has been working with good success 
for several months. Machinery had 
been ordered by express and two days 
before the memorable conflagration of 
Tuesday, July 11, 
ed in to haul parts 
compressor plant to the property. The 
power to be used was that of the old 
boilers at the Big Dome and workmen 
had already gotten the plant ready to 
run. Fire destroyed the old plant when 
the Dome mill burned and now power 
will be supplied from a new plant to 
be ordered for the Dome Extension. No 
plans as to the future building are 
given out here.

The Foley-O’Brien are working. 
Their power plant was not burned. 
Workmen helped save the power house 
where a determined stand was made 
by many from South Porcupine in 
hopes that the town might lie saved. 
With fire all around them, there could 
be no retreat, and It became necessary 
to save the power plant for protection

10,606 
8,690

City of Cobalt ................ 5,210
Silver Leaf ....................... 4,600
Chambers-Ferland •....... 4,500
Gould ..........
Great Northern
Otlsse ............ .
Nlplsslng .......
Foster ..............
Trethewey .......
Ophlr .................
Crown Reserve
Gifford .......................ft
Nova Scotia.................
McKinley - Darragh
La Roee ....... .
Conlagas .........
Union Pacific
Buffalo ..........
Cobalt Central
Wettlaufer ..............
Kerr Lake ................

2-41 21 
312 12 
549 89 
141 75 
577 37 

81 56 
492 78

Advertiser owns six splen
didly located claims In Lang
muir in one block, all In the 
Keewatln 
formation, on which he Is pre
pared to give a liberal work- 

reasonable 
would turn them 

over to sound company with 
proper resources to prosecute 
active .development before put
ting on the market. Address 

OWNER, BOX SI, 
*!-' World Of rice.

editt ■ over
H ■ We arj now ready to taxe orders In

The Pleeariee Mines Cempany
(Armâtroas * Booth) r *

oï *the° Exchange's. Prl0r t0 “*-»«

BARKER & BARKER
i,Me.!2£,er8 D«»nlbl?n Stock Exchange) 

*866, J1 Manalag Arcade.
______________________ edit

and Post-Huronian
3,820
3,500
2,40»
2.397

? In g option 
-terms, or

•JS Zi on W ALL-ST R•-"0,905 87 
80 W 

1,368 W 
176 JÔ 

4,814 èO 
18 87 
tid <» 

17,905 W 
1,178 W 
1,873 «5

*. 2,000’0 1,700 NEW YORK, 
eult of . th* opt 
exchange ,torda 
disappointing to 
continuance of 
ward movement 
were gene rail.'- 
strength in Uni 
other specuiatlvi 
ket flattened oui 
ing and the 
thought It unprt 
vantage furthei 

On the receesi 
point after havl 
its high price < 
Pacific, which 
by reason of t 
vance recently, 
market, losing 
traction Issues.

-, In the week, wi 
sold about 8000 
and houses wltt 
It Is probable, I 
don selling was 
that prices in t 
lished at hlgliet 
in the early p 
London selling 
enlng the local 
termining lnflu 
tlye lines by 
days have beet 

Recent cond: 
trade found re 
report of the 1 
Refining Compa 
virtually unchi

» I1,600
1.435teams start

le the 75‘)ms-:. Member, Standard Stock Exchsare

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks'
V>- M. 7417

v-2j ; 60»
10, SO)

28)THE NEW PORCUPINE. PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold.

2*5 edtf 38 Toronto St.A type of house much in rogue in the settled districts of the mining 
camp. Many of these are now In coursé of construction, having been 
started since the fire. View taken on the Mattagami townsItc at the Mat- 
tagami River.

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling6

2fc> Ü w
253 00 

5 25 
106 50 
216 75

150 L. J. West & Co,
•SgSHPite- <3RVTSSS&

112 Confederation Life Bnll«n«.K8‘

for marketJutUr.y0Ur °ame

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Atan<lard Stock Exchange

33-34 Adelaide St. E., Toroato.S ed

BUSINESS CHANCES

159
1l 1-9

“soft's’
WILLIAM n.

Te-egraphle

65 assay-
Totals .............. ........... 300,72»

—Porcupines.—
Shares. 
288,700 
118,850 
107.840 
101,800 
67,160 
47,000

1112,254 ql

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS sampled
ÆeVs^Æ,?0^»

ed___pîyrT9VILLB?'pORCOTIW*?îflCk

Value.
$118.673 19 

4U>)1 90 
93.533 04 
57,06» W 
37.992 49 
37,900 «0 
17.740W 
2,063 ,4 
5,607 10 

20.884 56 
7.724 50 

560 38 
56,97» ,5 
92.620 85 

983 50 
S23 M 

4.154 00 
CO 

256 U 
2.413 50 

876 90

Preston ..................
Coronation ...........
Dome Extension
Vipond ........
Swastika ......................
Porcupine Central . 
Porcupine Northern
Standard ......................
Apex .................................
Foley ................................
Pearl Lake ..................
United Porcupine
Rea Mines ...:............
Holllnger ......................
Eldorado -........................

PIKE LAKE 
GOLD MINES

Following arc the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending July 21, 
1 and those from Jan. 1. 1911. to date :

July 21. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in ibs. Ofe^n lb».

r

rVW’bAjra. kA-'.Son the main street. J^ot» nn kAhVwere occupied by the R«nk ^,h ^1<1m

'SMMS *. «.“sa

te July 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs. 7\ gsrlser ................................................ 66.2ri) ' King Edward .................................

Bailey ........................................ ......... l.a Rose ........................... 247,510
Rnrber ............................................ n.OOO McKinley Dar. Sav. 125.620
Beaver .........   S45.208 Nlplsslng ..........
Ruffalo .............................. 5S.»:o Z 1.514,484 O'Brien ...........
Chambers Feriand .. S4.000 767,000 O'Brien. M.J.
City of Cobalt ............................ 357,96» Peterson Lake,
Cohalt Lake .................................. 2.4-17,736 Little Nip. .
« obalt Townsite ......................... 578.000 Provincial ....
Colon 1.11 ............................................... 38.000 Right of Way
Conlagas ............ v ... 2.235,414 Silver Cliff ..
Crown Reserve ........ 62,000 1,470.8,0 Standard ............
Hargraves ........................................ 161,M0 Tlmlskamlng .
Hudson Bay ................................  R25.790 Trethewey ....
Kerr Like .................... 60,270 1,502.700 Wettlaufer .......................................

The shipments for the week were 939,0Go pounds, or 169 tons.
The shipments from Jan. 1 to July 21 were 27.481,211 pounds, or 13.740 
In 1910 the shipments amounted to 54, 420 tons; in 190» they were a

vdlued at $12.456,301 ; lu 1308. 25,463 tons, valued at $9,133,378: In 1907. 1- 
/^va’ued at $6,000.000; hi 1906, 5120 tons, val ued at $3,900,000; in 1966. 2144 to 

$1,478.196. and In 1904, 153 tons, valued at $120,217.
: " ~ -----

40,000 
3.749.438 
3,417,354 

564,208 1 to themselves. 
391,368 
47,00»

27,000 CASH showmgEniôM.etîjn of*PvetlnsanlddMap 

BOX NO. 30, TORONTO WORLD*^**8

35,15
.. 27.000 
. 16.465 

.. 12,600 

.. 12,250 
. 10,06» 

7,185

.. 66,870

.. 64,210 I am prepared to loan any amount 
t*n_to ninety days 0» Ustel 

Cobi.it and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

51 YONGE-STREET, .

Tents dot the hillsides on which the 
mine camps stood far to the south of 
the plant, and new camp housedSare 
already being planned on a ranch 
larger scpJe. Showings grow richer 
each day as an elaborate pay-streak 
is opened up.

Rebuilding Everywhere.
Preston East Dome listed among the 

mines that went into ruins may not 
be so badly damaged as first reported 
altho all (he buildings are burned. In 
this section Is where the tornado raged 
fiercest and the porphyry dyke is swept 7 
as bare ae a bound's tooth- The build-

185135

PORCUPINE
£üa»tSle and M,n,n<Claims
CHk^S“ACGREGOR

Ring St. Porcupine City 135

58,430
101.670
708.996
106,680
103.813
946,752
733,82»

PORCUPINE legal CARDS.61,160 6,630
Porcupine Imperial .... 5,400
Porcupine Canada -------
Porcupine Eastern 
Porcupine Tisdale .
West Dome ..............
Jupiter ...........................
Moneta ..........................
Dob|e ..............................
Gold Reef ....................
Northern Expier. .

j r.. 3,90V
.. 3,0»
.. 2,750
.. 1,525

1,250 
.. 1,259

1,010

TORONTO.
6M4C edLUCKY CROSS MINE 

SWASTIKA
117,232

W.T.CHAMBERS&S0N S»agS»|
COBALT and PORCUPINE 

23 Celberse 81. Mala

272 2)
tons. , 

30.066 tons, 
4A40 tons, 
-in, valued

2,637 y» maps, showing relation of vein», 
■ — “te., apply

3 F- W' DUNCAN & CO,, 75 Yonge-st.

4-V)
450 f.gowoanda legal CARDS.Totals ...... ............... >91,80» I'

H Not^ryLLI<w« ®arr,st6r. Solicitor. — $
McFadden & i^FlSe'S!’ tSuccf“<”e4'-‘; ■

STOCK S 
3163-8154#
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igrt - monpay morningI,

Fieh Price Records for this Year Reached in Wall St
O---------- ------------- ------------------------- ------ ---------------- _ , fr 7~ NEW YOBK TO KS » 1 . —

Imperial dab* oi vtnada Enck«m p«rw«« *
* . . -, , v -i lowing fluctuation» on the New tor*

Stock ^ ;Lqw • CL sal68.

lw% U3%* ns% 111% 4,wo

jha any New I■

1 ■
stooke. payable Aug. 21 to stock 

of record Aug ^ ^ 8Seourltl 1 -moo THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Id Cobalt stocks 
ire executed oa

DIVIDEND NO. 64. .
is hereby given that * dlvl* 
the rate at twelve per cent.

upon the—«B 
ESraFH
m pS cent. l»m»;

|i
Notice 

dend at

monnth“ndîng 31 rt July. a^dthîî
fhen«^ne w!il be payablethe head 
office and branches on ^ after Tues-

Joseph ms: da^heth«tr^Very booted ^closed
ly do better, ^buying <*£**££ from® thémh* to the list July. 1111. 
progresses- tVB* Sr. both days inclusive.
«tmà St, Fa* «s toetoS ato*>rb*d’ Bed- * opder 0I the Board, 
ter gat long of some. D, r. WILKIE,

• • • General Manager.

JSrrsSTVÆ!^*^ «■ »«
awild cwtinu? to buy 
.v.L|-irg-jfi oi* on any lltt*c races
•lona. ’Ws see no reason why the 
HanWn nod HIM shores should not 
dxMbetter. The buying of Steel may 
ttriMsn munît In higher prices on short 

and Lehigh VaV 
«Krength. >t- 

M^Jmis well taken. We understand 
S^TïJtoJd and other low-priced rails 
T T Stter.-^nclal Eulletln.

Atchison ....
do. prêt. . 

AtL Coast ..
■two

109% 1JM» 
«% 2.8W

a, ioo 
l.suu

tpTkSET WK*T.

a dard stock. K,.k.. 
r'tnplete Porcupine!

Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000246% 246% 
82% 82%dNotic© * C» P* R> ...

Cbes. * O.
Chic., O. W... ,22%;..M 
Chic. M. A :St. Paul .... 128% 129 128% 1-’*%
Del. A Hud... 172% ... -gi7,
Erie ...-............ 37% 81% M% *%

do. 1st pr,;. 69 » .68% Jg
Gt. Nor. pr..; 138 ' 138 137% 137%ni. cent.p.::: 146 145% 146 146%
Bjtfcr Metro. ... 17% .

do. pref. .
KTsn. C. sou 
Lehigh Val.
U & N.........
*s. tS." m““Î.* 142% 142% 142% 142% W

^àêfc&st MM
* 140% 140% : 140% 140% 

jgfeSE 49% 46% 40.% 40%

îfâ.^-:-3S5S g S*
ISS

66 84% 69 86 b,WO

• Dividi iw

s,a»
JUO

1*0
den^t  ̂ o«L'

feîeven per cent. per annum) on the paid-up

:s &vLcv&>“ a'tt'i"
The Transfer Books will be closed from August *«thteAu^st 3 let. both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the$*vorld, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marl», lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cui rency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

‘
I7WEast Do 

itika, Rea 16,aw
wo :i awrrite us for our gjd 

above stocks. ^

Archer * Go.
DominioirStockvS 
x change.
t. East. Toronto. *
flee, 31. 6451; Ex.135. *

|% ?i% „ >i% sin

ïaS'BB «
tyjo
200TORONTO STOCKS,-* ..1,100

11364. TIBNaVLL,
General Manager. July 21. Jllÿ-. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. BU.
«% m.Hamilton, July 17th, 1|U. 1% ... 1,100Am. Asbestos com..

Biack Lake com.......
ceil Telephone ....... .
Burt P. N. com..i...

ao. prêter red ....... .
Can. ceiueui com.,.. 
Can. Gen. Electric,;. 
Can. Mack. pref.. .:
V. P. A. V....... :..:■■■■■
City Dairy com.;;... 

do. preferred ......
Consumers' Gas .......
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Cannera ...........

do. preterred. ......
D. X. A Steel com...

do. preferred .........
Dom. Steel Corp.......
Duluth-Superior .......
Illinois preferred ....
Inter. Coal A Coke. 
Laurentlde coal. ...; 
Mackay com. ......

do. preferred ......
Maple Leaf 

do. preterred ....
Mexican L. A P....
Montreal Power ...
Niagara Nav...............
Northern Nav. ...
N. 6. Steel com . 
Pac. Burt com...

do. preferred k.. 
Penmans common .i

do. preferred .........
Porto Rico ............ ...
R. A O. Nav...............
Rio Jap. Tram...........
Rogers common .......

preferred .......
Russell M. C. com...

do. preferred ... 
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred .... 
St. L. A C. Nav ... 
Sao Paulo Tram ..
8. Wheat com.......
Steel of Can. com., 

do. preferred .... 
Tor. Elec. Light... 
Tbronto Ry.
Twin City com. 
Wlpnlp.eg Ry.

8%U9 l.ioolt 116 146 146
117% U8 1U% 
11* 11*% UB
üi% iiî% iii%

• 94'
W7 • ...
43 43% «%
98% ... 38%

... 1*6 ... 1*«

88% Wi% «8% 80% 
18Ô ... 106 ...
its ‘ !" iÔ6 Ç
... 64% ./; 68%
16% 16 86% 8» 
... *e% w%

66% « 86% «3

• x TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. «'TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE200

-( 6,aw
40V Heron ^)y Oo* Toronto Stock Exchange , 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

srECUUSTS Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotation* ,on Request. Correspondence Solicited.

16 King Street West - -ed7 - - Toronto

*1 6,a»Ine Stocks 700
ON WALL' STREET. fenna. . 

Reading .. 
Rock lal.. .

do. pref.
St. L. & 8.F.

2nd ipref. . 
South. Pac. 
South. Ry.

do. prêt. . 
Texae Pac. 
Third Ave. . 
Union Pac. .

do. pref,
Uh. Ry. ..In

vest. pr. . 
West. Mary...

test Porcupine Man 
d In oùr Victoria 

ed-7
immediately

ifs, Limited
toria Street

IN THE STOCK MARKETS
»•*

rtmflt-talotoK sales. There was llttls 
pressure. ITWkm Pacifto was natu™->ly 
rfosely watched, being the leader. HAv- 
Ing established a new high price rer 
the year the pool seemed wilting to 
W w5U have their own u-ay with 
ttftrT time. United States Steel held 
extremely we'V The local

s? “'.TSors..'^Railroad Earnings .

_ _ n rx, ought to have a better stock market
Now on Better Pline next week. Buy good Stocks on weak

(Special Despatch to The New York ____— '’cSarles Head A Co. to R. R. BongardV
Evening Post). The early stock market to-day '*•

LONDON, July 32.—The markets have Oros8 Receipts of United «Uta# e^od account of hself. rinensth de^ 
b«en absolutely UJle. and there ha. been ~ * )nereaae In a m ‘pa°u“ A^ch.^n V
tittle disposition to enlarge commit- Roaos anew r ml 1ÎL flm in sympathy, but later prices
menti, pending art adjnatment of pol- Considerable Period. . . sagged off. Stress was laid upon the crop
tlcal difficulties. The attuatWn Is whol- —— - cwditiens. the recent ralnfaib hov^*
ly governed by foreign and dom^tjp. NEW rORK. July t*.-Tor «»* Jgïff gree.UyTuJîr0^Jdlnx eUffert was fèlt of 
Politics and ttie greatest importance is time in a considerable period tta# *peet. Little retarding effect as etm
attached to the grave speech made by report of ral.rojd gru^ «rntag. £*£ /broad^
Lloyd Geçrge. the chancellor of tlte U“Ueda^ for thTpnt week in July of »u Iveg8 we* heard of segregation of Unton
exchequer, at the Mansion House last railroads aggregating $9,(82.019. a gain of pac|ftc assets, tho there are »ome «rlrcl:
night. This utterance Increases the 0J per ce^f, ae compared with theearu- who maiotain thattherisels^baRed^uP ^
feeling of anxiety over Morocco, as it is ( Ings of t^e same road, «9^»: ! thia I'actor^ that the reel-
feared that Germany may Insist on de, i ponding period ajrear Mre. *fac. .re.meotwouldpa<s the senate
mands that are incompatible, not only ^*ySeaees”o4tog recovery from the ten- to-day! opening a way for the adjourn* 
with French, byt with British Prestige towards contraction that has been m«nt pf congress. Steel "ade. t

n«tw^T»ÆÆthe ....

render. The «"» «opk f^"^the flUVt^kT^^^m: ^^""bfUŒting of ,th» Kew!y i"

eenseanfhatmthe ^mediate crisis has Parisons mL Pet. trading8ronttogentPare"gradu^ly^wttch- -Bank^- . ^ . . .
been jiast. but more or less ufireet In July t week....3?/M2.019 Gain..* 76.769 0.8 lng .round from the bear side.^many Qf g^rnerce ^ 228% ” ...
home stocks must continue pS the time June. 1 week.... f* th^®,^^'"^/'^^techntcavposltlon so Hamlltoi................................ .. ... 2B0 210 ÏU0
approaches for the Introduction of the May, 1 week.... ■■91B.M6 Loss.. 108.754 1.8 quakes mPoney easy, Imperial ...... •......... . - ™ 224
h°meForeBbank,ng Co-operation. BANK CLEARINGS ACROSS  ̂ ^ SMUT X! at US 1MTî^î *» at 115%,

A very interesting de^lopment in the BORDER. ^1? St. and ^ Y 55 35^»%. 50 at UB% »
domestic banking situation Is thear- Bank clfarlnK> m the United States for ^rttMue^Tl^bahks are gainin'* cash Nova Scotia ......... ... ‘^«^“«w®-^) atV 26 at 229.

rangement made whereby for the first the month of July tS date are reported by Ç a «sue ha> bcen g0 far no demand ^.ttawa _r....,r *» .t,A* -u irJdlflx-6 at 148.
time in their history outside banks wi.l nun's Agency as being practlcaMy Uw ?rôm the Interior to move the crops, tho Standard ,rv,v.wv 228 220 §w<Sltor-« *t 198.-
meet for occasional conferences at the sâme as the high average of a *•“_*** ■ jMa ta shortly due. r T?âdêîe' ""* '‘"‘Ï 3ft ... 14» Pwwer-5 at 170%, 60 at 09%. 37* at 170.
Bank of England. The meaning and ^paring w«h tosses of M P^cenL^n », - » Twin OUy-W ^INt ^
a gnlflcance of this departure are that the second quarpw^p^y Average Ally •-Ldatf, ïruatf Btc;L ' Ottawa L.A Bj-» at >ÎSS'ïï'-ïrS Ms«fcet s^nulated by

«“SSySSSCrfS »»-,.-« usas GoodQopOutlook ».»-«»•

r*^s^5^srptk S» A- ..ïju- cr„ VVJSte$:jg f-jg ■ - ■
It is believed that the ease In money LONDON AND C. P. R. ReWUrinfl From the Crop grafts Bating .... ••#>, » 114%.

win continue UU the- end-of September. ----------, Belt Leading Factor In Gov- m% Ç«ùle “m.tïo at 66%. ^
But cautious views are still held as to LONDON- Juiy M.-Jn etty clrciflâ ernthg Sentiment Ontario ■ Loan ..................... •'* MontreaJ Cottom^O at «7.
what mav happen In the autumn- blr ! th<arp ^ a slrong expectation that do. 20 p.c. paid;..... ...v 144., ... 1«„ 1pJFSe,!^?l^'t-r^6
Kell Schuster, at yesterday's meeting ^ short dime tho th. Real Estate^........., jo .,**% Nlplasdng-RlatSBit

ti-russ ESiS-l 5 ?■ fcaution. Referring to the more hopeful ,t<x*hoider3 lit the proportion of one financial markets this week have union Trust .............. 180 175 190 176 Street Railway '51IiSMl1»i,at 1W-
trade conditions prevailing in the Unit- ; n<w Elhare to every nine old shares sho .n improvement In undertone, and at ' _30«da.- Quebec Railway-11000 at 81%.
#2 States, he made the point that any j t 175 - times indications of drlitlnct strength- In ........... ;......... 61 Towec, 4%-*lwOst 98%.

-revival of tight money in your market ----------- this they have reflemed more reassuring Btock^ke^..^., ■ ... „ JJTaugw at 106%>
might lead'to increased demand upon I Npw Yprk Bank.Statement . . -reports from th» «raln flelds ^us ^r Dominion Steel ....... ■■■ w at
»s in the autuinn. That VICw haS been ' new*YORK. July 22,-The statement a^Tnftbîng^ke t'Seto f'^ric .^velop........ 87 ... *7 ^ 0ml-*3000 at 96.,
previously described in these de- , cf clearing House banks for the week face v^ue reports of widespread crop in- ^^ Electrie «% -, • «% -
«patches, and it finds -frequent exprès- shows that the banks hold $16,8o9,4-0 Jüry. . Mex. DAP....................... 92 -51 "S "

’ slon among the leading bankers here, reserve In excess of legal requirements. ln view of the relief/that has been fur Pono Rlco .............. 90 89 90 W
Little Speculation In Securities. , This is an Increase of 17,711,750 in the ; nlshed by timely rajns, the “ar^rabto prov. of Ontario...... 1M% 161 W% 1«1

Everything suggests continued stag- proportionate case reserve as compar «‘p 0m‘!J£-e stimulus that has been ^,u0ebj^elr'o .*.^:i 1W% ‘w% Î? »
nation In the securities market here ed w|th last werit. made all the more substantial by the de- “ulo ......................... ... im% ... 161%
The only bull factors at the moment ; The statement: Dally averages— cllne ln the market levels of our grains ateél Co. 0f Canada'.. ... l« »'
aDoear to be the approathlng proroga- Loans, decrease $13,734,000; specie, in- and cotton. .
lion of parliament and the absence of crease $4,916,000; legal tenders, Increase With favorable harvests a”<? _witn a
any Important speculative position for $778,000; neBdeposlts. dresse M,OSAOOO- inrtead^f hold-
the rise until the autumn. Later on circulation. Increase $2-2,000; excess j out Ior abnormal figures, the pros-
the movement will probably be started lawful reserve. Increase *7,711,760. pects of exports on an Important scale
acaln I Actual condition: Loans, decrease are much better than for several year*.

It Is noticeable that you are still of- $15,247,000; specie, Increase. *6,606.000; There has already been a. sufftctot ad; 
feting a considerable number of short- legal tender* decrease *927,OOOj net ^,ena1tnto^he,nprth! sellltlon of invest- 
term securities here. Unless something deposits, decrease *9,079,000, circulation, ents, but It Is not unlikely that ln well- 
should happen to Injure the crops It is decrease *11/7,000; excess lawful re- gelected stocks and bonds additional
felt here that your trade revival will gerve. Increase *7,798,460.. values are still in prospect. Meanwhile,
commence In earnest In the autumn. Summary of state banks and trust there has Qbegun a homeWa.ra
There is a growing belief that the companies ln Greater New York not movement ot^mportan^ operat^
management of the leading wall-street reporting to the New York clearing gU(?^ aa t0 justify expectations that Au- 
houses is becoming more conservative, house: Loans. Increase *2^12.200, spe- t wllI b, a month of considerable ac- 
For that reason It Is hoped that the cj3i decrease *375,200; legal tenders, de- ?lvlty tn stock exchange circles, with
usual tendenev—which has been so cl.,âee *446,500; total deposits, decrease sufficient energy lDnoDeratort
Panfuly pronounced*2,898.800. . _.....................................& '*

speculation at the moment of reviving WALL-STREET POINTERS. trwe°havc clearly In sight another season
trade may be less pronounced thia year of agricultural prosperity, of abundimt
than formerly Heavy rains in cotton, com and money, of favorable prospects for me.-
tnan lormeny. wheat beha relieve drought. cantlle and Industrial activity, and a fee -

ing of growing confidence among our 
people We have just passed thru a period 
of curtail ment, and caution; of reaction
from extravagance. __

This spirit of caution shows signs of

—ssu-ra iSK
dividual consumer, cannot fall to prompt
ly spread to all channels of manufactur
ing and distribution, and tn turn from 
trade to finance. Such a condition can, 
in the long run, hardly fall to promptly 
be reflected In higher prices for well- 
selected securities.

«
I» ■

1399ü-Sa-ï»
.. 74%...........................

::: .
V. 191% iM% 191% 192% •

96% 96% 96% 96% .
6»' 69% 69 99% «*>

Amal. Cop .. Zto% ©% «% «%
Am. Beet S... o4% 64% 54 64%
Arr'P^'.:: m *

AFMryTbr.*... 118% •••

Am. Ice Sec... 24 
Am; Loco. pr. lfl* • .v. •••
Am; Smelt. ... 79% »% ,79%
Am. T. A T... 136% 136% 1*6% 136%
Am. Wool. pr. 92%
Cent. Leath... 30 ...

36%'*% "»% **

4,WO
5,100

SuHHL¥E^
half of the preceding ye*r.

The gain in cash shown In the bank 
statement was somewhat larger than 
had been predicted, Fnd, comw«« 
with the shrinkage of *18,734,000 In 
loans, made the repoft unexpectedly 
favorable.

but 100
pnandal London on the Out

look—Current Comment on 
Recent Movements on Wall 
Street.

m
...»

LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto «took Xxohang. »

Securitie. dealt ia oe «B. lUchaage. Corwpes 
deoce mviUd,

812 Melinda St Phone 7978;

For Sale224224 • wi
tj 86 87 »,
... 74% ... 74%
«4 68% 64 t>.

101% »! . iw% ioo% 
87 ... 88% ...

171
■Mir. I*- •
126 J2»

Valuable vacant land. Highly gait-
For fall

200|tify my clients! 
numbers are no' com. able lor business purpose*, 

particular, apply to
10»
wo648tin 649 fl,e following summary of financial 

conditions la cabled by the special 
representative of The New York 
Evening Post.

171 700 A. M. Campbell140 4 %» 1,800
.

•Ü
93 ...

.... 67% •... 57%

... M ... »?
86 66 66 86%

122 121% ... 12*
... ' 115% 116% Lo%i 
179 • ... 179 ...ÎÎ? W% ^ ;w%
10^ 102%

... n%
46 46P. CAN 3U0 12 Richmond Street Beet

Telephone Male 3Bt
100

» 109 I.3,300alen Stock Bxc 
.109-10-11

ÎTREET E

fSS
F

Xk»

PORCUPI NE11M)Con. Gas ....
Dis. secur. ..
Gt. Nor. Ore 

Gertfs.
Inter. Harv. .. 1M --s - 1(J0
Laciederc»s'!! 1OT4 ièî% MWt iggfc •••■ — 
Natl. Lead ... 66% 66% 86% 66%
Pac. Mall .... 30 
Poople’aGBS,

G. A Ci... ; • 10*78 ...
Pitts Coal pr. K «%
Frees. St. Gar 37% ...
KeftPtVr°.n. »4% 94% «% 94%

Teim. Cop. ... 41% ...
U. S. Realty A 

Improv. ...;. 74% ...
U. I jo* m m m Mm

do. pref. ... ura................ •••
Utah^cop^^.. +|% ”

STOCK WANTED
X^aii or any part of 20 shares Stand* 
nr* Loan) SO .hares Dominion Perma
nent Loon; 1» shares Trusta A Guar-

CARTE8,
IiYeitncnt Broker - - Gnelpk,

■JUU
a, AND QOWQANDAflO.ER M0N1 

R ANNU 
EEK FRI

200. 60 ..102% 103% 
31% ••• 

90% ........ 90%

. HASSESSMENT WORK200

antee.Performed by Contract.36 edtf
Ont,

So J. B.
.. 189 ra% 1» 17»

27 26% «
.. 91 ...

i# i«% iti% i«z%

.. 109% 109% 100% 100% .. 241 238 S

i
HOMER L GIBSON A CO.

BOUTH PORCUPINEwo
*0 . 900 i J. P. BICKELL & CO.

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Graih 

Exchange.
GRAIN

• ' Cort-éapondent» ot
FINLEY BARREL A CO.

Members AH Leading Exchange. 
Manufacturers Life BuHdinf . 

King and Yonge Street» 'W

Med7m ’
rrlgram Is the oaH 
in devoted excluslrel* 

sole interest Is H 
iable unbiased Porcuj 
a house organ. Writ! 
ial, which Is absolut*.

H-RK.RAM.
rende Annex, TomnCdj

300
5 H

—Mine».— ....
8.46 „. - 3.60 ...

4.46 ...
... 7.66

:?'.109
Companies Incorporated..200

l
7f>*0

21»
Companies whose Incorporations were 

announced in Hie On bat to Gazette *n 
Saturday axe : _ _ _

King Edward Hotel Co. of Sudbury.
Limited, Sudbury, capital *40,000.

Hamilton Bachelors' Club, Hamilton, 
without share capital.

The British Welcome League, Toron
to, wltehcut share capital; provisional 
directors, Benjamin Westwood, A. B.
Morine, R. BtwMiaw, J. A. Tory and 
fi. Sanders. : , . _ _

Bowes, Jamieeon, Limited, Hamilton, 
capital *10,000. - • T. 1

Magneta Clock Co. of Canada, Lim
ited, Toronto, capital *10,000; provision
al directors, J. C. McBetsh, C. R- Alli
son and H. W. Shapely.

Delta Park, Limited, Hamiltoo. capl-.

^Brantford Motor Truck Co., Limited,

Brantford, capital £00,000 ...
Dominion Bolt & Screw Co., Limited,

Toronto, capital *40,000; provtekmal di
rectors, T. H. Wilson, J. T. Loftiis, J- 
A. Milne. Edith ®. Jackson, W. M Cox,
W. H. jWd and N. C. McBaohren^

&t. Joseph’s College cut North Cobalt, 
without share capital.

Advertising-Dceignere. Limited, To
ronto, capital *36,000; ifo^rional di
rectors, H. C. Macdonald. H. J. Mac
donald, T. J. W. O’Connor, Ida M. Sea-
^la^rw Bati^e"co.. Limited,

HOoSa CMB^1 $4U^ttd, Cordovm .Frank Browne Cut Behind E»r by 

Mines, capital *500,000. Men on Strike.

000.
Daphlme HHBW 

Toronto, capital *2,000,000. _
Porcupine Au mm Mining Co., Lim

ited, Toronto, capitol *2,000.000-

1W
Vlr.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET:& Marvin
Itendard Stock 
i.hange.

EN BUILD1N3.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Sterling Bank of Canada
AND COBALT

diet-
cent
end*

OCRS Notice is hereby given that a 
dend of ohe and one-quarter per 
(11-4 per cent.) for the quarter 
lng 31st July instant, being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) per 
annum, on the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and the Branches of th* 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th July t6 the 31st Jul#; 
both days inclusive. ■ ,

F. W. BROUGH ALL,
General Manager.

e M. 402S-9. «dr

:
ured «lx claii 
alunble ehowSns» 
ed to beer front 
money to Inveàt. 
lies have good ■ 
ire a good spece- ■

edBOX 52.
Toronto World Toronto, July 11th, 1911.

yet the census man should have called 
at these houses every day during the 
three weeks until the occupants were
seen. " -■ ■ v'‘' •1 HALL STRIKEBREAKER BEATEN **

catt St. TORONTO

STOCKS. ’ Cotton MarketsiRCLPIXB
executed.
I Stock Exchange.

ed7 /I Kncxson Perkins * Co'iJ;v,G'^nîwn)i

Kïi HiS LS-isuT»
;. 12.75 12.80 12.80 mi 12.73

«.06 H08 IS. 10 12.66 12.67
' UM 1110 12.10 12.96 12**16

IMS 13.67 12.08 12.03 12.02

Cotton Goselp.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: À firm undertime was appar- 
ent during the dull session of the cot
ton market to-day and at the end Jul) 
was sixteen points over yesterday. 
The other and more active opt!*16 
showed gains of two to five poto1*- 
iThc market apparently is wetl llquld- 
ated at the present time and also 
heavily over-ioid.' Believers in values 

•26'0'UJ argued to-day that the south am
------ :------ -- southwest are -getting entrlely too
Pac. B. niueh rath and that the crop Is now 
6 9 *** approaching lti moot ctltlcé.1 period. 

Ool Loan We would buy on all weak spots.

Frank Brown, an employe of the Pu
ritan Skirt Co., was attacked by tOjf 

at Queen and Chestnut-streetsLL (Si CO, . . —Morning Salae- men
Saturday morning. He received a nasty 
cut behind the ear #hd- walked to* St. 
Michael’s Hospital, where his woiind 

dressed. He said that hé did not

R. and O. 
- 7» « 122

Rio.Nlpiaslng.i Stock Exchange I
R6UPINE STOCKS!

July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

Porcupine Milne#, Limited,103 @ 116%110 8.60 123%25116%11010 8.60
à

12*%36116%8.00 • "DO160Yonge St., Toroate.
ed-7 10 <§ 8.10 

26 <ig> 7.50 
10 # 7.76-

Porto R.La Rose. 
100® 4.10 
100 ® 4.08

f -SK26 WAS
know the men, but declared that they 
were strikers and that the reaâeii of 
th.e. assault was. that .he. wm regarded 

'as a strike-breaker. He said-that he 
did not know there was a strike when 
he applied for the job three weeks ago- 

Later Detective Briggs attested 
Harry Barnetein, 167 Hurott-atrect, and 
Joseph Rosenblatt, 16 Armory-street, 
at a strike meeting at Eton Hall, They 
were ldéhtffled by Srown as two of the 

who had beaten Him* They were

-fi :s 0VEH THE FAILSRd Swastika £Can. Mach. 
•20 @ 92%
•60 Ê 93% .

Mack
..6® ,

6 ® 86%
Twin C.

At Two o’Clock This Afternoon, Says 
• • • • Bobby Leach;

109%76;bt, and sold
leve.opment Work 13
ted for.

M9%94•26
93T;•25

TémDul.-Sup. 
Tor. Ralls. 50 ® 85 

26 @ 182%
6 @ 162% *
• ® 162%

NIAGiAiRA FALLS, Ont., July .23.— 
(Special. )-r-Ei pi-owing exp Welt faith hi 
.his ability to safely go.over the i-ovsc■ 
shoe falls. Bobby Leach, who has eeri’- 
eral .times, navigated, .the. ,whirlpool, 
rapids in a barrel, sold to-night tha t 

1 the trip as near 2
afternoon aa poe- 

■barrel «Os delivered 
ln which he made

Œ MAPS
1 Districts and In- | 
is revised to date.

Win.
10 @ 241

DIE & Cd.-1 Bprt.Cement. 
•5 ® 84

Toronto.
213%a’ Bank Bids.,

■to. edtf. 213 men
charged with assault.8. Wheat. 

15 @ 66 he .would start on 
o’clock to-morrow 
Bible. His newcjssr znxsrsk»:

4003 bale», of which 3Ç0 'vo.r®,; bolted to the craft. They are foumed 
S? Teceîm^w^^ bale^n^mg of ..toss eecthms ol 
COO American. Futures opened steady and thickness. A manhole 13 *°.a*T??^ 

barely steady. that It Is fastened, from the tiwde.
■ ' Unlike the barrel used by Mrs. Tay- 

ANOTHCR AVIATION RECORD. jor, the only person who cve-r euoce»-
--------- : . fully passed over the faWs alive,

HEMPSTEAD. US.. July 22—Thomas craft has a hammxk upon
Sopwtth. the English aviator. t,roke ; w^leh tile daring Mttle Enigltih navl- 
the world’s record here at the avia- I gaitc>r wyi be strapped. '« haven t a 
tlon meet ihls afternoon for landing of insurance and don’t expect to
on a doslgnatcd point. Sop with atop- ! need anv. pve always wanted to sro 
ped within one foot 6 1-2 inches of hla l<)v<.r the fai)s. I feat sure of success, 
point, Tho former record of five feet , I expect the trip will occupy tmrr.. 
was recently made by a United States minutes,” said I/Coc h. 
army oft leer, Lieut, p. E. Milling.

cross country

Commerce. 
23 @ 208y to lane orders la.Sg

Mines Cempaey ]
* Booth)

let. prior to' listing

*
GETTING 'EM OUT OF, THE WAY.

- It- *s-stated that D, C. 0am- 
9ron of Winnipeg, former mem
ber for Rainy. River In- the On
tario Legislature, -* will auoceed 
Sir Daniel McMillan ae lleuten- 
ant-goveocnor of Manitoba.

is one of the

•a
Hamilton. 

5 @ 202WALL-STREET TRADING. 50 @ 75
Dun’s Review says: Trade continues 

quiet but condition:; ere toitnd.
» a •

Black L. 
190 ® 8

MotSOUS/Se.
6 @ 203

•Preferred. zBondr

BRITI8H CONSOLS.

J NEW YORK, July 22.—The net re
sult of 1 the operations oh the stock 
exchange to-day must have prov ed a,t,ie o-n trade 
disappointing to those who expected a 
continuance of yesterday s late up- 
ward movement. Prices at the outset 
were generally higher, with especial ; ten days.
0thenr6speculativcO"ea^ers?Cbut the mar- I Dominion Steel Co !^?‘,vre
ket flattened out on a medium of trad- ! for oonetruetton ,f new w re

ing and the bull party doubtless mill In Canada. ,
vantage 'furtherf1taDle ^ PreS‘ &d' Standard OilUTut to be reorganised.

On the recession Union Pacific fell a company to be JwWil UP into »3 
point a tier having advanced to 192 3-8, smaller companies; rtocutn ilders to ge.
Us high price of8 the year. Canadian proportionate share in new ccnpenks.

Pacifie which has been conspicuous __ • ......
by reason of the rapidity of Its ad- A^tôJ?ey*52^?™1tk__C ii^"1 standard derson, E. R. C. Clarkson & Co., re-

recently, fell with the general Tt/bacco'c-, ’s niust celvers for the mills at Sturgeon Falls,
market, losing a point The local ^ due ?o on feturday declared to The World
traction issues, of prominence earlier ® P that the reports circulated from that
in the week, were neglected- Europe supreme court decisions. puce declaring that there was undue
sold about S900 shares in this market n^ner'v state- delay in disposing of the mills, were

n'ïsusxsrîa'MK s-»? ssrutsr%s t
S,‘IK*• “ °6“' I“*"“
lished at higher levels than in Lnndon about $-8,000,000.^ ^ ^ ,.An attempt was made to auction
in the early part of the day. The . c_, ,;n-,r c- ltsti.tii a off the mills on July 13 last.” it was
London selling was a factor in weak- T*1® •£!**’ . ,1311,11 aiidtti -iu’ gl ares stated “but altho there were bidders
ening the local market, altho the de- Co. phased JtiMrKnu. .1.Ç1M «atro, nut ^ c0u,d be eftected.
terminlng Influence was ”ot.specula-• of- the Am , . -ill cf the There have been remarks made con-
tive lines by traders who for some l lau - cernlng a reserve but it there arc such,
days have been aggressively bullish. common rt O- .^ie^ 1 — that is jn the hands of the court.

Recent conditions in the copper vrinneabolis The mills will either be sold by prl-• trade found reflection In the annmti The Mmneapohs The mins w 1 but at any
report of the American « and * 1-2 rate the matte? is entirely out of our
^-CuTcKedNM^8 SS Srttra preferred, and com- hand,”

BARKER
Stock Exchange) 1 

1 Mannies A rende. | 
edtf I

--------------- --------------< 1

*• * *
goajd .of .Estimate aavards. new sub- 

to B. R. T.. work to begin In Mr. Cameron 
leading .Llherajls of Winnipeg. „ 
who are strongly opposed to the 

reciprocity

July n. July. 22.
78 7-16 78%

. 78 7-16 - 78%
waysI£ STOCKS Consols, for money . 

Consols, for account; -Fielding - Paterson 
agreement. .. *

This is the second notable 
case of opponents of reciprocity 
being given something to take 
their attention from the main lé
gué. The most prominent Liber
al fruit grower of the Niagara 
district is Mr. W. H. Bunting Of 
©t. Catharine#. He led the fight _ 
against reciprocity. Now he 1» 
Investigating the fruit industry 
in far away corners of the Do
minion, ae a special com-mision- 
er of the Canadian Government.

Iend In your name v,
1 letter. Railroad Earnings,

Detroit U., 4th week J*ie.......
month of June ...................

do. year to date .».;..•••,«•••»••

money markets..

increase. 
!.. I 21.264 
... ..68.W 
... 421,DUO

ILT & CO. CONTEMPT OF COURTI do.•Stock Exchange, 
t, F... Toronto, ed‘ Reports of Undue Delay In Selling 

Mills Are False.CHANCES
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per

V„,K c» Si
at Toronto, 6% to 6

Thru their solicitors, Royce & Hentime toi-i, your
in the greatest 

rid. XVe have one 
tots there, located 
Lots on both sides 
■k Bank of Com- 
Ottawa before the, 
my of frontage for 
phone, John Balle» 

234561

1vance neglected in censusLater Scpwtth won a 
flight, carrying a woman paswenffer, 
for the first time in racing, ti was 
said. The passenger was Miss Ella 
Mohr.

lowest 2% per 
cent, 
per cent.

Call money Residents Complain That 
They Were Overlooked.

The residents of North Roeedale and 
other sections of the city have com
plained about not having been called 
upon by the census enumerators.

The task must either have been too
difficult for the men to handle or else .___
some were of a leisurely nature, for it campaign. As there have been
>»7 “** ”"M to" *•“ to «X, w. wm“U

isrartss rd?*5, sr a r-S .ts
owing to the absence of thy owners, toehectlon.

\Rosedale

foreign exchange,

maze brook & Cronyc, Janes Building (T°l Main T51T>. to-day report exchange 
rate, as follow8 :

_Between Banks.— \
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

V V funds.... 1-16die. 1-32dis. % to %

lr?rys:.8%par-8 p̂9%- M
BteP’ demand..9 6-16 9 11-16 9% 9%
Carte trine .913-32 9 7-16 3% , 9%

I ,--vc
MOTHER WIRED PERMISSION.
NIAGARA FALLS, Oht.. July 2A- 

fSpecial.)—Stephen Elite, aged 24, and 
Elizabeth Kendall, aged 17. of T1^1»' 
delphia, to-day had trô-uo.e- In. rehuz- 
•lng their ambition to be uiarrl^ ut 
Niagara Falls. Because of the girl 3 
age they could not get a 
license until, ln answer to a .elegwn 
from Etl'is, her mother vdred her per 
mission. Then Rev. Mr. Robb did the 
rest.

INSPECTING ICE CREAM.
GAL-CARDS.

. Barristers, Solici- 
.. Temple Building, 
loclt, South Porcu-

Dr C. J. O. Hastings, M.H O., lgmak
ing Inspections of Ice erdom ln eeft* 
nectlon with hie pûre dairy product# 

1 severaled

urirters. Notaries, a 
id Matheson. Heed | 
tiding, Toronto. «•'.

_Bates ln New York.—
Actual. Posted. sometill, CARDS.

barrister, Sollclt.inj 
ida, (Successor U

ed I

485Sterling. 60 days’ sight.. 464% 
Sterling, demand ..............  ’*•“ -487
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SOHebs- Coses at 5*30 p. m.Store Opens 8 a.m. BuSÏÏMPSONJ H. H. Fudger, Pres* J. Wood, ManagerSU PROBS.-^ iy

Watch the Back Page of The “ World” ’ROBS :
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It will tell, from day to day, impprtant news to 
men who are interested in timely economies. Just 
now the Simpson Store for men is about to take 
stock, and the clothing that we do not wish to include
in our inventory sheets is being cleared out at cost or less.

The list for Tuesday is a varied one, and even includes overcoats. 
But prudent men will see the wisdom of buying them now—for overcoat
time comes as sure as taxes, and then such values as these are hard 
to find.
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A If you haven’t seen these completely reversible overcoats, come and slip into one to-mor
row. You’ll be delighted with their double utility, their smart appearance—and the saving of 

II a ten dollar bill.
|| Consider these $25.00 Overcoats. They’re completely 

reversible, fine English tweed on one side and Satara cord 
II on the other; both sides thoroughly rain-proofed; cut in 
|| the latest double-breasted style, with neat military collar 
|| and patent wind straps on sleeves; extra well tailored and 
I perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44. Regular price $25.00. On 
|| sale Tuesday at

n. Fancy Wash Vests, English and Austrian vestings, in 
|| white, tan and grey grounds, with self and fancy colored 
|| stripes; five-button, single-breasted style; well tailored;
|| sizes 36 to 46. Regular to $2.50. Tuesday at

Men’s English Flannel Outing Pants, in cream 
grounds, with blue pencil stripes; with roll bottoms and 

I keepers for belt; sizes 32 to 44. Regular $3.50 and $4.00.
|| Tuesday at
j UNDERWEAR PRICES SUFFER FROM THE

SAME COMPLAINT—STOCK-TAKING.
Men’s Combinations, summer weight; the kind that 

fit; made from a soft, fine mercerized cotton, and knitted

wssgi
mmêM!l I the moti. 

ir would 1 
»ro (N. C 

to certaimIvXvv/.^
;!

in an even mesh weave that gives every comfort in wear; 
sizes from 34 to 46. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Tuesday, 
per suit . r.......... ■ ;..........* i*. • i*.* * *,*.*i i»>.«.*_•»,>. 1.49

ofif

>j
an*

500 Suits of Men’s White Nainsook Underwear, short- 
sleeves and knee length drawers; loose fitting; cool and 
comfortable; sizes 34 to 44. Always sold at $1.00 per suit. 
Tuesday, per garment

1

A
15.00• • ••• :• • •! !• e.el t*i*,*1 £*;•;*» : .•

•\ m «. • «1» .«J * #37
'M anHats and Tams

tom
1
Pi

1.49 Menîs and Youths’ Straw Hats, sailor or roll brim 
shapes; fine quality spli or sennit braids; black or colored 
silk bands. Regular up to $2.00. Tuesday

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, latest shapes; bal- ' 
ance of regular $1.50 and $2.00 lines; color black only. 
Tuesday

• « • Ce e

There
tlit .79

2.98I JV-Jf\ :e:*Tei imzm •

69f
of ifiii 'H • • • •#•••] f • • j i»;s • • • Hu»-#*#.•;•

v.‘II
Children’s Washable Tam o'Shanters, in white duck 

and linen crash, with plain or named bands. Regular 25c 
and 35c. Tuesday

! I «hei
19:• • .1 i«ejoiet*jej«ti<u eiejWM*. :ei*i*z*8« • #mty of an eed 

lament and a s 
W< t. Macleai

r

These Homefurnishings from Japan—- I at Unprecedented Prices 4th Floor
j Japanese Rugs, of the finest straw, perfectly woven and beautifully print

ed, in various designs and colorings; size 3 ft. x 6 ft. Regular 50c. Tuesday,
each • . * X. . ...... ... .-. .1 . . . ... ;.:**!.] i*;*.*. t*i*-« .. • •) i*:.:et i»:*,*i .

No phone or mail orders for these.
Japanese Verandah Shades, made of wide skin bamboo; complete with 

cords, pulleys and hooks; two sizes only—8 ft. wide by 8 ft. drop, in natural 
color, regular $1.50, Tuesday, each, .99; 4 ft. wide by 6 ft. drop, stained green, 
1 egular 70c, Tuesday, each .„_.j .1 r. . *: t» .>■,.. i. ,:«i t„. .i m.:.: > . •.... .44

You'll Welcome These Shoe Prices
Such stock-taking prices would make them welcome at any time in 

family — and, besides, they’re seasonable.

120 pairs Boys’ Buff Leather Boots, lace and Blucher styles, heavy stand
ard screw soles; sizes 4 and 5 only. Regular $1.25. Tuesday

Phone orders filled. 1

^id ?IUuheT BoQt^ he.av7 standard screw soles; absolutely 
sohd leather throughout ; all sizes. Special, Tuesday:

Men’s 
Boys’ >.

Youths’...

Aero Vaciom Bottles m
ie

;

anyThe bottle that will keep 
contents hot or cold, as well 
as any vacuum bottle on the 
market, and at a price that 

. everyone can afford. For 
the nursery, sick room or 
the lunch basket of work
ingmen or school child
ren, it is a necessity. For 

? travelling, motoring, boat
ing, etc., they are a luxury 
that anyone can have when 
they can be procured at the 
following price:
Half pints. Tuesday... 1.26
Pints. Tuesday ............... 1.60
Quarts. Tuesday «... 2.60
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Japanese Matting at Half Price
6000 yards of Japanese Matting, made of fine selected straw, woven with 

cotton warp; a variety of splendid designs, in reds, blues, tans and greens; 
> perfect goods; passed by the Japanese Government. Regular 25c and 30c. 

Tuesday, per yardy,
160 Japanese Rugs, in a range of excellent designs and bright colorings; 

suitable for the summer cottage or the city verandah; two sizes only; 6 ft x 
9 ft., regular $1.59, Tuesday, .98; 9 ft. x 8 ft. 6 in., regular $2.00, Tuesday, 1.33

Japanese “Yutateori” Rugs, a heavy rug; made from fine spun grasses, 
woven with extra fine cotton warp, and printed in Oriental and modem medal
lion designs; Size 36 x 72 inches. Regular $1.00. Tuesday, each .

36 only Fine Japanese Draught Screens, all four-panel; 5 ft. 6 in. high; 
ome hand-painted; others gold embroidered. Regular $4.50. Tuesday

2.98

1.69• K» » • 'm 4V it#: r# '•»' # r>': >"• (*-*:•*i
1.36M

240 pairs Men’s Tan Russia Calf Blucher Oxfords, Goodvear welt snips- 
ood lasts; all sizes 5 to 3J. Regular $4.00. Tuesday ..... ... . ... !. 9 l6S’

12° pairs Men’s White Duck Oxfords and Boots, Goodyear welt soles-
Blucher; American make; sizes 5 to 10. Tuesday, special ... 199

120 pairs Boys’ Dongola Blucher Boots, heavy McKay sewn soles : •

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Tuesday .....

Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Tuesday .

360 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Pu

I
? .13• #■ re • •' > • » r »I re- e »t • • •] (e • eC fe e #1 îe'efwl et $• •( ,<e.#! > «#';•• 1.99

^ ■

Toilet Goods at Un» 1.361 !•-691:

usual Prices
/

Arbest Toilet Paper. Regular, 
per roll, 6c. Tuesday, 7 rolls .25 

Euthymol Tooth Paste. Regu
lar, per tube, 25c. Tuesday.. J g 

Roger & Gallet’s Cold Cream. 
Regular 25c per pot. Tuesday .15 

Booth’s Derma Talcum Pow-'
der. Special .................... 3 for .25

Bond’s Castile Soap, in cakes. 
Special offer for Tuesday, 8 cakes

1.10• •: :• • e re . e [e >'* e

calf, gun-metal; fine H 
-x--? -ucher, and two-eyelet fl

heavy soles; all sizes 2i/2 to 7. Regular prices $2.50,
y - — — — 2 99

Phone ordersxfilled.
180 pairs Women’s Black Prunella Cloth Elastic siH»

an?$?l!b ïicsdJ .SO!Mi. d!es 3: 31/2 and ** °”»-- Regular

Lai1
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Tempting China Bargains
Tea Set, comprising 40 pieces, white fluted porcelain ware. Regular $2.20.

Tuesday............. ... .... ... ... .... .. .............................................. ■ ... t..., 115 ~
Majolica Ware Jardinieres, 600 to clear. Tuesday *
90 Royal Doulton China Trays. Regular $2.00. Tuesday_____.... . . .. .75
300 Tea Cups and Saucers, fine Austrian chinaware, dainty design. Regu

lar 22c. Tuesday............. ....................... ..............................
Theodore Haviland Limoges China Dinner Set, translucent white bodv 

with dainty apple blossom decoration; all pieces gold lined and traced. Regu
lar $69.00. Tuesday............. ,. .. .. ......................

Rose Bowl, rock crystalware, beautiful matt cut design. Tuesday,

1 >

.7•1 [i
•: 'm!• 9 1.49 j

9 for .25
Phone direct to Toilet Dept.

and Slip-
prices $1.0035c Wall Paper Tues

day far 9c -
51.00

79spe-
1.25cial

n=. Tumblers, semi-cut. Per dozen ... ... ... .....................
Brass Jardinieres, ball foot, bright finish. Tuesday .. ..

/
Two Great Hosiery Items» . < t: K

Tuesday a quarter of a car
load of Imported and Domestic 
Wall Paper is selling at about onc. 
quarter regular price. We must 
reduce the stock this month. The 
colorings are red, green, blue, 
grey, brown, tan, buff and cham
pagne ; in plain, floral and figured 
effects, suitable for

. .... .75 
... 1.98

liit • • ♦ >:•
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(Main Floor Jv

In the Silverware Dept.
Men’s Imported Lisle Thread Socks a

* colors; all sizes. Regular 25e. Tuesday . [

al| newest goods; broken lines from
regu-

embroidery; all sizes.June time may be spoon time, but, 
spoon-buying time :

Rogers’ Silver-Plated Tea Spoons, neat floral pattern handle. Regular $2.00 dozen. 
Tuesday, each ..........................................................................................................

Rogers’ Silver-Plated Dessert Spoons and Forks. Regular $475 dozen. Tuesday!

as these prices will show, July is
». ...... .25

large assortment of patterns andany room. 
Regular to 35c a rblt. Tuesday ,9 

See tyindows on Queen and" 
Richmond.

10 . .15• • > • ». .•
each

Baby Carriag
8 Wooden Body Carriages, English style

------- $24.00, Tuesday,7 18.75;
_ • day

25, R°Scrs Silver-Plated Table Spoons and Medium Forks, fancy pattern handles. Regu
lar $575 dozen. Tuesday, each’ ......... ..........................

Silver-Plated Dessert Spoons and Forks, rose pattern han
dles. Regular $3.00 dozen. Tuesday, each ... J.................. 10

Silver-Plated Table Spoons and Medium Forks. Regular r—-.
$3- o dozen. Tuesday each ................... 01

' Desert Knives, celluloid handles, extra ' quality' Sheffield

" Sûm................ 1 -oo

es.30
leatherette hoods. Regular 

regular $19.25, Tues-
. 14.96ii

-hoodf %tfal,dtog Cart*: belaud leatherett

(Fifth Floor)
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